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CATHOTLIO CHIRONICLE._______

:VOL. XL.-NO. 4.

RELIGIONÀNB SCIENCE
Cardinal ioran's Eloquent Vin-

dicatiOn of the Character Of
the Church as the Mothr

and Proteetor ot Learn-
ing and Culture.

The School the Vestibule of the
Sanotuary.

Religion not the Eaern Ot Intelleo
ruai Progress But of that Falso

Progrea Which Would Lsad
ut Back to Godiess Bar-

barlsm,

At the cotmmencement eTr.tsetla.in St

JoIln's univershty College, Sydney, Austra

lia, HIs Eminence, Most Ris-,Dr. Moran

Cardinal Archbishop a te doceae, taUr
d a Most valuabile dîsourse an the relation

between the Cathollo church and Science

Afcer a fa-veopenng words of well eserves

conpinient ta the conductors of the Coollge
Bla Eminence proceeded aus follwis .-

LADIs Aln GzENTr.LESN-In the old and do

cayed centres of! ivilization there are ta h
found scientific men wh,in the delirium of theil
passions or their pridewould bring back pagan
ism vith its coruption and it< gloam into ou
universities and Ligher schools. Even aome o
chose who are flsttered with the title of lesder

of modern thought proclaim to the world tha

the Catholic Church is ah enmity wih science
And hostile to intellectuel pursuite, and thcy
misue their talent and knowledge ts fan thi
flame ai prejudice and ta widen the breach be
tween wa oi called rational progreas and re
Ugion. I do not propose now to discuns thes
vain theories.or ta point ont the manifold incon
oiltencies whch they involve

True science Sd revelation cannat fail ta a
excst le perfect harmony. .£a raya of ligh
whiob proceed from the same source cananot l
tercept each olher's splendor. .When scientist

peak of revelation as betug lu contradiction
with astroaomy or geoy,the torget that it i
the ame Creator Who icated revealed trui
and 'ho has written His own glory in the fir
manment, and that this earth of ours, with iti
teeming wealth, ils varied fruitfulnesms, the
brightness of it landscape, ita rie fruits, ili
rfogrant flowers, is but the mirror of is power
and wisadom. But itis not on thi linof niargu
ment that I would wih to dwell I will inviti
you ta rather interrogate history,to consider th
action Of <ho Church in the past and te ask-
Has retigion hitherto barred the paths of scien
tific progreas.
'A THE CHaUBc PROVED HIEBSELF THiE EN<EMi

oF eoIECE AND HOSTILE TU INTELLECTWt

Lut ns for a moment accampany the Apote
St. Paul while, bearing hie divine commissin
ta the nations, ho entera the Areopagu in
Atheuns. This i the great centre of Gr'ian en-
lighteumoent, the hOmeof the traditional wisdam
and science and,polite literature of the Greeka,
the University, if I May au c.ul il, in which
were grouped the most leared of the philo.
sophers and scientista of the schools i those
days. Does the Apoils raise his voice against
the saiences wbieb were cultivated thrt? Does
he aummon the philosophera ta renounea their
reason, ta quit the paths of knowledge, ta fovego
leir bigher studios and lesraed puruits ?
Nothing of ail this. Bat le sets heaven's seal
upue their studios. He announces to them tub.
lime cruhs, for whichthey al bitherto search.
Ad in vain. He brings ta thom a divine ligb to
guide and ennoble their freedoin of though, ta
elevate each faculty of the mind, and ta crown
With pures- radiance every intellectul pursuit
in which lhey were engaged. During the thee
centuries that the paganiEm of imperial
Rome raged in ferceat warfare against
the Chrche w e re the rights of reason
tramplOd On tbe Chritiancommunion, o were
the privileges and elevated puranitee science
dung aside? NO; but toc often during those
ages the philosopher's pallium was besprinkledwith the martyr's blood. The Christian apolo-
gises-Se. Justin, Tatian, Atlienagoras-and s
host of athier, men whosleminde were enriched
with all the culture of the agr, did not lesitate
ta Cite the traducera of the Faith before the
tribunal ai reason. Thre they combated thum
'ith their own wOapona, unmasked their fat-
lactes, and transfired their calumnies with argu..
monts fram their own philosaphy and the tradi-

ceas of their achoola. The Chnistian school of
Alexandria presons the cames of Pantaenas,
Clement, and Origen. Did hese men wage
war againat rabions! truth On hae contrary,
whIle they sel forth divme trubb in ail its
sllendor as the highest and mon perfect hat
can' eulghon the sonl, they devoted their ener.
gies to cultivate thir reson and develop its
overy facuty tbat thus, as gOrigen sa Wll ex.
presed it, earth as wel as Heaven might show
forth eu glor o the Mos High. Pantenaa,
the foudar of <ho Alexandrian school, was atyl-
d by hic cou emporaries

THE BiOLtLIAW bt,
ion le w as nover vosrp. in sesaciug aidi tha
tuersuita cf science tor chu honey ai cruih. CIe-
mont ai Aluxantria, hotu iq paganism, travelledt

rioiugho vGron ecbei ludbis thit ion-
knowled go. In tht Christian <eachinug of Pua-tounas hoeat length faund <he 'ciadomîat sali-
at lis saoul. The troatures ai keaowledge

'chiot ho lad gthered, sud lia rate intellec.
tuailgiftwere t neeforwandofferudac ticabrino
cf trutht, ant <he vomît vas soon fillet 'ciehltht faine ai <lis great Christian philosopher.
Origan scceded hbm, sud han'det ou <ho tornhl
of tatoues. Throughtout Lus wruiins tho maboul
upresaetdo us os <le vestibale of <le Chuai.
Plilsophy- is nn rebuaket, but la purifiet andt

s<reng<bened by neveiation, sut in return is
snters <Le tists lu defouce ai tho Chunch, justi-
fies lier tonels, overwhleims <ho perscutors 'cith
confusion,and unmaskea <ho emptuneas of haro.»','bl ic<i ropula tram overy approach ta tht do-
main ai tuth. What shall Ias>' of Augnstine
sut Ohrysustum, ot A&mbrose at d . Basil,antdte 'choie ba ai -doutons sud Fathers cf

horChuti, whoa, in tho fourtht and foflowing

centurie ere the pillarsa of truth and adorned
alike religion and science no less by chir lern-

g and elrquence than by cheir sanctityT.
Whan the Western Empire was overthrown and
the spectre cf barhtrism spread its dark ahadow
over Europe, nothing stond erect except the
Churah thiah was e ho ane timo <bemanc
tuary aililteratureand science sud the guardian
of divine truth. lu the missionary age canot-
lestsapostuli men went forth beazig the borch
of the Faih <o the unutored sona of the Ger-
man forests; but science was not forgobten.
St. -%irgihus in Sàizbarg, Alcuin in <e vry
C:urt of Charlemagne, Clement at Pavis, Ca-
lumbanus ai Bobbio, Boniface at Fulda, laid
deep and solid the foundations of acboolasand
otite: inatitutians, which were deatined ta ho
for conturits <he groat centras ai Enropeuuen.
ligbDeument It was wtn the Saracens in
Spain, under the lead of Averroes, would nuis-
lead the minda of men by inisifying the writiugb
of Aristole, chat the scaholastie plilotaophy

3- tod forth u all ita _strength, and setung tha
teaching o JAriatotle l its true lighb -ad arm-
ingt lol! wib that trophy whichh bd come
down from Ancient Greece. renewed the mar-
volaiof Samscn' victories, sud diécomfited the
myriad acnailants a the Church. In chose ages
were the fne arts rejected or ceglected benealu
the ahadowa of the Church ! It may Le said that

. Christian art '.ad its begiaunugs la the Cata-
combs. Even there Chrisatan piety and poetry
began to find expreioni l piunting and sculsP
tare, and the symbolie represencatinsv of the
teaching and the miracles of the Redeemer
began to cluster around the sitar Or God. Wheu

a Religion eanerged from her bidden sanctuaries
u. ino tho light of day, ber haudmaid, Arc, ac-

S companiedb er, and »oolanied he triumph in
mn y a gloriouns uuument. Tenceforth tlie

, Church was to be tha nursery of artic, the
patrou of art, architecture, painting, ctulpture,
flourished under her patrnage. The worker.

le- inetals sud tained «lare,<heavod-carvcr,
thteanmuller, tha maos3icit voe u ncourag3i,

te munc vas cultivated, embroidery and tape-try
r attained their perfection. Gothie architecturn
- with its glorious arches, iAs spires, pinnEc-

and massive rowers, gave expresiaon ta he ex
r aited religiou feehings of the Middle Ages. A1
f has been well said.

t THE CATEEDRAL VAS A TRANSLATION INTO
STONE OF THE SPIBIT OF THE AGE.

r The most poctic testimonial hattheb hand of
ema ever raised to the glory of the Creatur se

le the mediuuval Catnedral. Even Comte :has con.
- teansed that "the ideas and feelings of mai'
- moral nature have nover found 5o perfect cx-
e prstiton in faim as they found in the noble
- Cathedrals Of Catholicisu." The art of iliumti-

nating was cultivated with particular care, and
i- witte unrivalied grace in the medioe val cloitera,
s Iti was not newfor specimens of it are preserv-id
- oveu among the papyri of acient Egypt. but
e under the shelter of religion, and ta the peace
i and silenceof the.cloister,in attained a perfection
s far beayod anything that Greece or Edypt Lad
, aspired to, and we can recoguize lu ni the first
- raya of thaicelestial beauty which was reflected
t on the canva eof Fra Angelico. This leds my
e thoughts et Italy, chat favored land, which, in
c the words of a German writer of our day, "bas
r alway beu in palitics,civilization, and wisdom
- the centre of attraction for Europe." If it b
e truc chat religion is opposed ta progreas sud
e human enlighenment, sud that the Church is
-at deadly eimity withsciuce it is here that
t. in siop'ciul mannur we would expet to find

the mind enslaved And a bar radely set against
<bt developmet ofi acitentifi purtuits. Italy
for more than a thouatad year has been the
home aof piety, the seat of religions empire, the
centre cf piritual authorities, and throughout

e her principalities, from the Alps ta the Medi-
terranean, relg:o hm held undisputed away.
Amid those triumphs c! religion was acience
prostribed ; were art and Ikcmtnure exi-ed from,
that privileged land ? Quitu the reverse, for
among al tre European nations, Italy ie pur-
haps the one,where during the Midle Ages the
greatest progress was made, and nowhere
shail v ftind such munificent ptrons of art
and science, cf philoaophy and literature, as
were the Sovereign Pontiffe. During the frit
centuries of peraucution, the palace of the Pop
was .he Catacumbe, and the love of the Christ-
inn flock bis throue. To bu the successor of Su.
Peter vas tao bahir to the martyr's crown. But
when those ages had passed away, and the ide
of barbarism came tu render de-solate the fair
plaina Of Italy, the Popes were found ta be the
fathers and probectore of the Italian people.
Toen that temporal sovereignity had its arigion,
'whiab, apringing as it did from the gratitude
and affection of devoted subject,and confirmed
as it as by the sanction and soclaim of al
Christendom, was a the s ae time the most
just and legitimate, as it vas the mot enlhhhe-
enud and beneficeut ' of European sovereignties.
For more than 500 years, Rome may be said t
havd been a scbool ef science, and an academv
of art. In painting and architecture need I
name Giotto, Fra Angelico, Palladio, Mantegna,
Bramante, Michael Angelo, Sasisofei ao, Leon.
ardo de Vinci, Damenichino, and Raffaelle, the
marvellui works of whose genius are ta the
preseut day the admiratioa o tho world? And
yet almost withoub exception, those gret mast-
era as well when perfecung tbemselves.in their
immortal masterpieces, were indebted ta the
munificence of the Ponîtif s I do not know
that a nobler tribute cf affection and admiration
was ever paid ta artistic gentms, tban was wit-
nessed in Rme at the death of Raffaelle. That
prince of painters vas cut off in he zenith of
bis fame, and whee, amid the triumphs aof bis
unrivalled genius, ho vas laid out in death, the
Savereigu Pontiff proceeded in astete <o ffer a
prayer ah bitsbed-aide and reverently kissed the
band chat bLad just achieved the paintimg of the
Tranefiguration. The architecural work of
'bat age alo remain and speak for cbemselves-
the Cathedrals of Florence, Siens, Pisa, Venice
snd Milan. Su. Peter-s lu Rome should suflice
for cl; -,for

Pover, glory, strength and beauty. ail are ssted
In tels eternat ark ot woshir undafiled."

In <ho literabuzo thue namne af Pente, tho Ohris-
<ian pet ut thu thirteunth centqrp, stands i

its wvoes asud led tho wa lu 'htfcao
ude ouighcmest amd yvt <ho

orators sud novelis sud post isba faovedt lu
his. train, that lu <La languae ai <tb dtana
Italy appoared to have became <ho Parnascs ai
the nov sge, which <ho Muses, drives from
Gruecu, had abattn far their home cund aherauhort
aboda. I< wa. bp the aid e! buneficus conu-
foased by' <ho Sovereign Fautifs chat Pe'rarca
vas enablod ta devote himaself ta hi favarito pur- -
suits af polite literature. When all Europe te-
soudedwith bis praise ho received saus the
lame time two invitations, ont tram Paria, <heo
othor itom Romo, <o proceod ta <hein respectivea
Court. that ha might recie <bu laurel crowu,
the much-coveted prixe ot lterature in thos
dsy. He dota not hesitata as ta whiuh invita.-
<ion he shall socaph. He chooaua* Raomutnd
hasteniug to <he banks cf tht Tfier, ho, oun theo
Capital, at tht banda af <ho Sovoeegu Fautiff
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received the laureate reath. We and t times
the literary patronage and protection a tthe
Pontiffs extended to men of literary merit, but
whose writing owere hostile to religion.

vas not partial t theo Choreh orn the autbarity
et tue Fut:i. 4Neî-arthoea, 'chie fat bis per-
nucloua principles Lhe as condemned by somie
of the secular dates o& IItaly, he was rescued by
the Pope fron imprisonment and exile, and the
better taouesure bis leisure for literary pureuits
au onorary place vas asigned ta hLm among
the boueahold of Leu X. PoniUpnszio was re-
garded as aFree-thiaker, and ha writiugs 'were
publicly cansigned ta the itames by ardtr of the
Vaatisang Resubtic. Tae, Po.lhowever, ne-

sortod is ijer ty>. andpraervet ta hlm Lia
chair o bterature at Saelogna nd bis pesion,.
It was se, aieo, Picco dedl a Mirandal, Boccc-
ci. aud many athera wcho, tbouFh giftled s irh
brilhani genus, had arrayed in:o devions path4.
Tâe writers a! Our day ofren de'cant on the
demerits ofc hose men. It is eldon hey tell
us chat, thanka ta the rotection extended ta
them by the Sovereign Pon:ffs, there was
scarcly aise of tham but withdrew fr.m their
devi.ïus courses intouwich they hd been b-
trayed. sud tha!, unler the l-nign influence fA
religion they ended their iay in bonor ad
peac. -

lu the revival uf philoscphical Studie; S:.
Anielm,born in the lovely valley ec Aoet>iejpa
the Iray. Then weave Peter Lombard,
Thomutas ofAquio, St. Bena.venture, Aiberti
Maans, and s &hole «alaxy of gloriots naunl-.
Couin bas written that the grandes: hterary
monînent of the tr mpth re tua nm rd
e:au have couie down tO us train the Middle
Ages are the " Summa Theologica " sud the
" Cr ntr, Gentiles" of St. Thomes of Aquin. in
tir inaiter of icientific di cewveries Iraly took
the lead. Marinera are iudeoted for the com-
pav o 1'lrvia usa. Ttc nansucutaiTurrictl i.
Gelsoui Pai Voia .are inde:sLiy iuscribad un
nther triumpht a! modern c iece. Mayco
Pslo and his entia auqoriarecus were the e -
plorea ai the East. It was the Genoese Columi
bus that led the way in the dicovery of th
great continents beyond the Ath.ntic, and
second only to him luthe anks o! geographical
explorera w-re Amo ipo Veebucci tn Magelbeu
guriu« <ho-e ages no per.g& shaoed <heu-
selves auch ardent lovera of liberty as the
Italians.

There were republics at Venic-, P>s, Genoa
sud Florence, cnit wl' oas unde'- t binuer of
r-higion that <hey asserted their fredion, Wlrbn

b giant pwer of the Germarin Empire pat
fort .ici streugth te crush th-i? repubie w Mlo
cas it that baudt edtth

sitaliug their unitet streogth, 1I 3 t1ht-ui u u
victory tr u<'cas the S )-r-igo. P 2ncif, I'.tî
Alexander the Third. he viciry of ixgn
undar tn Poutifi.:al standard was the Mar
thon oi the L =mbard League, and in gratitu e
the victor. founded a circy and forcress, :,
which they decreed the name oi Alessa.dria
band down tt pery te record cf 'c-E
triumph which thay vowel to the Father of tUc
Inalian people. icolo Toma<eo, whom 00::
'cili accuse f partality to religi:a infloenea.,
conmends the effurts of the great Pontiff Gr
iary chu Soventb ta suseain cboe reiublu î
" Th>' 'citaconteutu Pape Hiids'brad t(buchuis
'rite) as extravagant in arogounce lrget the
character ai tht men 'cUL wb'în jbu badtu
del. Tisey torget hat vaere it not for hlm
I:y would, eight centuries ago, have beccn.e
s Gurman province. The-yfarg'ýt tha-. it la o0
hia indomn nablu firmos aly> ee the ei-t.
ence of thote republica tat d:d a. 7tuch to pur-
mote civilization throughout Europe." I bae
notapoken of the study of histoy, and ye.,
viewing things ia s purely ih.losophical ligh%'
w- may di>pt wha Scbeing writes, hat
" among loly thisga therale n:othin holi-r
than history, fart ius an everlaastig e niof the
Divine Wisdomj'

The present illustricus Pontif, Leo XIII.,
prolaimed not long ago, in one lfa is beautiful
encyclicals, that "History is the guide of lif,
and the light of trut," and le laid down the
golden rule, which shou nver be lost sight of
m historical purmtsia: 'm"The firat law of hiq-
tory," he eays "is to dread uvtsring falsebood
and the second is, not to fear telhig the trutb."
lu Italy the study of histury has been at all
times eagerly pursued under the guidance of re
ligioi. at to mention only a few naneç-. Baron-
nsu, Ughelli, Muratri, Tirahbachi, Zaccaria,
and Cesar Canitu bave won uniading lourel in
uhat demain by their accuracy and profound re-
search. Papa o Nichlas the Fifth was smong the
rt to give au impue to collect original docu.

ments for illustr:timg Europen hstory, and
the recorda which al colected vet adeposited
for the uie of the publie iu the Vatican Library.
When Pertz, the resture of hist-trical studise in
Germany in our own daye, waarin 1820 entering
upon those researches in tie Vnious countr:es
of Europe, which hava won for him immortal
fame, le was receivedîit crldues or indif-
ference lu many a the Europears courts, but le
relates hmself that te receired a rhyal welcome
at the Vatican, its archives were thrown open
ta hin, artd as a firet encouragmeni ce pe-r
severe inihie researches, ho was enabled te draw
from its treasurea no lewer than 1830 original
UnpublishEr documents. Now, what conclu-
ala Mill I ask you ta drtw fram these remarik?

l in tiis. that religion is not the enemy ai ti-
tellectual progress, but only of ahat faise pro-
gresa wchah would betray our steps mto rum
authe 1uad uback to Godless barbarism, Sa far
la che hurch from being opposed to science,
the fle Las in every aga rejatced in the en.
ligbtenment of hier children, and îhe bat bailed
eah scientific discovery as a new record afi
God's he , a new crapby ta adora the altarsc
ai tbe Maît HigL. Shu Las fcstered and on-
ouraget reEearch l the various departmentst

- nw edge ; but precisely because te is Lthe
friand otu enlghtenment she bas never
taileil ta tear theo mît tram <the pue<ontiaua
pride that would deceifully assume cbenaoe
of science. The fav of ait the buasted schools
of fase science has beena ketched in a ew words1
by Jules Simon waen ho said of the anti-Cihria.
can philaphebec aiFraucu "We 'cere beltev-

shall be Nîhilisis." The errars sud calsor thorne
dhiai <ho Church las from cime co time cdn.-
fimnet lave meoltet away lu <ho brught raya ofi

resauo and tevelation, bue lu regand ta cheu
truths 'cbich sho bas sanctioned the divine
ronds lave buon fulfilled, "Veruias Deoaini
dune! cn octernum" («ha tati o! tht Lord will1
rein fortvrn.)

Ai a meethng the Minist'eriai Gonneil ai
Paris, Ministkr af WVar De Froycinet stated
that aut ai 26,000 offcars of the activa armuy 590
had buta fouet guilty ai participating lu poli.-
ical agication, sut had been dealt wcieL accord.-
oag to the gravi<y ai their affences. Ho saidt
alse <Lac 21 non-commiissioned adiets boad been
shiered. .

FIat<ery dosa sort ai bad maoy to wchich au
ranity «lots currency.'ur
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l h hcould mDteaz-nlivng iusupacer 1as, hutCATHOLIC CULLLNGS. chat il S.°Bernardins .unit*saggesat sting»
the carda with the dangerous devices would ho

Iantereting Item% Gleanet tienr u Quartera abandoned. Thsareupon the saint recommended
or the Glibe. the letter I. H S. saying hat they stood fr

'Jen@pHomium Salvator-Jeaus, the Saviour

L be young Bishop of GhnenBli..,'ir They eère at once adoupted and theirTeYugBiaLap ai GLeut, Bmlgiam, Mgr. ceaes 'caompete." SaJesu<hiLambrecht, is de'.
.There are 110 colored women in the varions

sisterhoods u Lthe United Statet.
Ten thousand workigmen have already put THE IRIS 1DUNG EONS.theirt «mes on the lista for the proposd French e

workmen'spilgrimage ta Rome.n
Thbe Home Rule iarr y hew t'p the FaithSeveral ries and sisters are engaged teach- et atteur' Iritah Priten.

la tht OumsIndisna.fTue country- 'harochuse por people e i",intenaely bot * LONDON, Augumt 23.-l the House of Cum-
The.general assembly of the Cathoe of Ger- nmns ibis evenung, in the debate on the Pnsensmany is l progrees at Bochum, in Wetphalia, vote. au attack vas made upon the treatmentani c vi, )close anCh o21 utabthis month. ! Irisgh pelilical ppisautus. Tho case ai Mu.

The two Cunteeses Loriger, the nieces of the Coybeare having been referred ta, Mr. Balfour
Danish Minister of Foreign Affaire, have ben announced that r. Conybeare was av cured,
received into the Churh et Copenhagen. and the only question Was as to the ocrigin oe

lt-v. Sister Theresa and prty have arrived his distase. bFadden, ho said, was the pre-
su N-s York. She will take advantagu of bis vioas occupant of the cell. A lhsrough exai-
tri;. zI vidin the letding asyluma a the States. nation reveaied nu trace of diseas uin the prison

or among the prisoners. Alter the examinatimnu
Thr (Jatholic cihurches Of the United States bu consented ta the transfer of Mr. Conybearenu'ber 7,424 a against 6,829 one year ago, and t anaother jail.

cli're are 7,90d clergy a against 7,596 in 1880. Mr. Blane gava his experiencea in London-
Sinser Mury Ineze, Superiaore of the Lorett derry jail. tc tclared that prisonera were

Conant, Cairo. Ili., celebrated the ilver jubi- never tent ta hospital until they were nearlylee i ner profession into the order Thuraday, dyiug. He had seen prisonera arrive suffer.
-Augnat 15th. ing tram lice. Te clistsu were tilthy. He

The Indien papers announce that in the last aud othr prisonuru Lad been exhiited from
telve months herteh-ve been tbousands eof the balcoy to female fiendi of officials. He
conversionq ta Catholicity ainoug the Kols of had nover complained of his treatmnent, because
te Ubota-Nagpxore district, in Western Ben- ho knew i: was usuless ta de ao.
gal. Mr. Sextin violently attacked Mr. Bslfour'a

P L Xedallusionto cFadden. Mr. Balfour ar.id hle in-Pap ea XIII. bas confrret the Grand tended no insinuation. Mr. Sexto, coutinuing,ero-i of t e Order of St. Gregory on General tdescribed the Londondery jia as apeut-boue,de Ch-trotte, lu recniiritian ai chu erias ho 'here priuautrs c.ntracîed bleutrsud w'cuatheuird relthe Church as commander ofth Papalwhctauie. o edetiled one cse ai flever1 saut
Z eir . .. groas from uthe Paruslites, who crying " Au-
Th e resort, orignaellynuiul cd by thu Paris t ther murdr," "Thbere's <bu aasî,îilcitcd
uas- tisa. gr. k ae,1biahop ai Grenble, Mvr. Balfour tu smilr.
J ben cappirtei JLatin Patr.arch of Jeru, hh. B.úfu:ir caid long familiri<y wih tich

let, lu nucc-a- t Mg-. Buta, i. Iahi'y ,etajk- i dued cmmpt. Ui produced stati-
contradicte. lcs -t ch a -w ti ure was a luomer rate f

· be Father of Reurrection, who liavehliao triahly ivu lrisIt thanuî iin Eigiiei prious. Mir.
charge of St. M y'ary Cnll.'ge. Manon cunt',v Seau, coiulingof ai sicrenal attatk dr w
Kv, b{nce tue summer of 181 bave recevd an udirect auku fria. th tchair tn Lth hii.-
order tram their Superior General not ta re. l and MIr . Balfcur.
unue classea in September. T, W, Ruisell, inini memiber fv.r- Tyrone,

Tbrle as a movement utnder way to establih urgedthat a saonur. eig er Le appointud taan Italian pariah in Providence. With Bisbop snspect the lprisons.P rkin'.' epproval it will bu shortly organized PARNELL LI > oStEWiR cEl.
a' der ts charge of three priests o Lthe Italin Ur. Parnell, in the courte lf Lia spre:h cuis-
E nigratimn Union of that ciy, tended hat oakurna icki«g vas ill paid vwrk

Mgr Tuoma, the new Biahop of Breslau w and endevor 'was mate tac impensate even lir
cc.s-crate-d in the CatheIral cf Pauaavia onthe his outIlsy by re:ucing the fond supply. Tne
2rh uit. by the Archbiahop of Monaco, naïite reult vos -uthe permanent enfeeblement of the
L> >le Bishops i Raticbon and Augsburg. The prisonera. For himself ho was convinced the
n- c Bishop met wieh an enthusiastsc reception Iriah prisers veto hall scarved. They ought
i: t Peopule. to be provided with plenty a ymunrative

: arh KnR wr uahouldbe cutter fed Ail the aloi-
<Lder let Se. Greo ydet senioeio K>-an suprisosare in a acd sanitrary condition. He badùýdfr t S. rgary, ied in Lonuiville, Ky ,on b lef sa ti ho Iderpr f Kill aib-ii.- lIta ulto., lebving an estate valued at abhout tisu oin ln eoer arie i lmaiiune-u,00. Among bia many genrous bequetu, Juilthe i sea ekig crug e fun.-C- :-.! Ziouss inatitutions, ho bequeathes $10,0 awdations ofhm taIt and buratin inta the v ryyard. lie 'c55 coavinaut ths Du-ru>' primai ni-bhe Catholic University. y a ic o
- :b Ocehai Ume.'equiredto<a ho rtirelp rehuil tJiervlse ii

ie Rev. Thomas J. Mcciusky assicaut boctionatle curditicu eiirrumodiable. Tier--cuir ai St. Patrick'a Cathedral, New York, medicai ul tri haLidoh thefact of îleli- beeun abaolved by the Pope from hi, ath of existence of tever under the medical nania ofiulir «lance ta Archbishop Corrign, of New tuberculsis.Yosk. and this week entered thce novitiatoufi Mr. Balfonr hd bei guilt ai cnlpiibloh S:tiety of Jeis at Frederick, Md. neglect. He was glad that Mn. nybear Lad
A procession of the Blessed Sacrament in been removted, but ho urged the House not ta

Tumu wa-, jeered and stoued the other dav by forget that thae Iumble victim of Balfour were
Lu atheisticîmob. For the first time the nili. liable talha atricken at any moment, while M r.
tary did not pre sent arms-a thing which even Balfour disaported himelf with characteristic
uhe Tuîrkish saldiera do. It lonkas mbthough nonchalance. Ho hoped Mr. Ballur would
Iiuy were fait losing the last remnants of te- Rive oaent acmrance tat an egiuneer would i
ligious feeling. appointed to lay the truth befoure the cuntry.

Rev. Father McDerma< o a iiest aftho Mr, Balfour vould find that his proceduria
Order of the Roly Ghoat, tra Pitatohurg a 'would only trengthen lrishen in their dater-
is ta essbliah mut take charge uria maPual uiuation not t iald. Mr. Balfour did v't
treminig sebool for colored bova,in PhiladeIphia, copll i IUt blslidat frgersb ct a n i.u.e
He wa saccompanied by Very Rv. Father prion omapool aise h ditFitzgibhon. Th ePar.
Strb, Superior of the Order of abe Holy Ghoab nel beawould furce t is Question until jutic'3
lu the Upited States, and by a lay brother. was obtaine. The Prisoa' vote was adopted,

à Christian tribe, surrounded by pagane, bas 11 ta iU, sut a <ho oiber vote vert ogres-t
j tet beer discovered in the heart of Africa. ta
They bad never before se a swhite man.
Wbile their religious ideas are crude, till thbey PROTESTANT TESTIMONY
have a priesthood, the cross and Oher em.
bleins of Chriitianity. Theyt are believed ta
bave beau exiled from Abyssinie about 800 yearp Taiothe alue;oi Cathoie Imissionary Work
ago

lVe are pesse to osy the report thai Miss Mr. McDoald, Principal of the Doveto-cu -
hailets patents lave disowned her because s lege, Calcutta, India, n a recent addres at a
bat jfinEt ted isters ai Divine Compassion is meeting of .achera, spoke asfollow an <l i.W
now disoredit. Being Protestant, hey voua barsaof! Catlioe tmisinaries:
errhap t naturaily apposeto her entering o con. "Much as I value Protestantisme, and revers

vout, bu iad yhave not gone so far as the rep-orb the forefathers who fought and died o <he
mettionet stated. They have frequently vistcd cause, I cannot withold my tribute of praie
loi a the convent, fram the Roman Catholic miesionaries, who

Hore a another reosut of Father Damiens have made Choir success as educationit i
setlfsacrifice. The Viceroy's Governmunt of household word. I cannot but admire the steady
utta is about ta ens ab a new law for the botter narh ! utheir diiciplcned battati0ns, a i.r

regulation of lepers in the Indian peninsula. i.halauxes, either brihling wit tho wea pnO Ot
The new law provideas for the isolation of che eficiency and preparednese, or, as <heir aomba
dangerous cases of leproay in retreats talo b an esoanr used choir lamons y anr ver aw-
erited and supported- out of the public funds, ing & ifesh ont cntan- ruwed ra leer'or
and also makes apecil] provision for the rehgi- earnae cutseua tabilit tbee arearednrveoln
ous neads of the por arrer, praiset. ,aut b su of have Pohunerearet in 

Th Rev. Mr. Marchand, for twenty-four i Àthe a. rcthet stsa!fLthe Prosan U religion,
years pariab priest of Drurrimondville, P.Q. I o rat e hcolon ruledestemaicall yba heen removed to the parish of Nicolet, i education n co the Rornan Caholtc
pariahioneru 'woe 'tcwilling ta lut him go nd bh rig r rann fa < Protestnt soetapetitiond Bishop Gravel asking him ta let him Mauio chthtidrigtve it ou#of aill semblance ofremaMn <bere. The reverend father bad taught riauism shonk
them to lave temperance, and they thought Chat Organisam.
his going away wuld be dutrimental ta the
cause. The bihop, however,o cold not sou bis The Great Fasting Man Des •
way clear ta grant their request, but promised \u ust 20.-Robb. Marvelthem as worthy a ucceossrn as possiblo. INDIANAPOLIS, A atdid 0th al.Marediter isting 67 day , d is morning, aged

W A. uor n ehly-six .y a r L took absolut ly n o aihag
WBAT IT MEANS.rina bisr ioac d hn 'a thbiry-eighth h bit

s aff a pieceaof pie, but id not et it. On he
Dbierent interpreîtions tothe Familiar 39nh day he drank atiti, le milk, and at irre-

flonogram I. H.sS. gular periada continued ta do so. All told le

«e clip te following from ont ai aur Ana- drank ot exceeding one g IIonaimuet l ietra clinheh anges7harsdof Aie fastnng ai anh heaona day
" Tht meaning et the lettera Z H. S, t That aroese tram bcd sud, meizing a ai v atar,

qiuestion bas often Loua anaweret ; but to re dranki some of it. Aller chie smi an 'caler
tra, the mery> ai our resders it meay ho said werea luit ana him, sud accasienally he wcoulde
that tho precsse muaning ai île lattera I. H. s. tise sud drink a htlIe. Durîug iL, e lait week
hnas boon s macter ai much dispute. Sao tan- Marvel vas bodfasc, excepb at time. " 'clo l e
tond that tht monogramt means <et least <hac les wouldf spring up sud vanter ahane ,l honte*
lattair are the itaIs a!> 'Juis Houminum Sal- and porch. Bores camo upon hlm ity esson a I
vator' -Jsus, chu Saviour cf men--oshers chat b is long caafiuemnt. Hm fait la <Le loni Otfl Othey ,are tht luttais o! 'I bave suffuredt.' The record. Sa far as kown is trouble begs. "ii
truth, haover, it,<thne <hey are <ho fireb threu wpoplexy sud paralptis.
,etteos ai Onur Baiour's acrot anuamei Greek .'IBSOUS,' sud chat as suoh they vert com- Bir Edwin Watkin i. angaed lu organiziug amoult, omplopod as s macredf devise an tho company' <a build lu England a; duplicate a-.Chrishian rombs duning-the days of persecsution. Edffl's tfamons <aveurs a ,Paris Exposition.
places lu <lu Roman aacomba. Tht luterpru- ta clame togeeher as Poila sud Londau, wcith
eatied 'Jeans, theSsviour ai ina. erginatedf with permuanenh Guvernment nwahsation sita n
Bemardtîn a! Viemna, la 1443, sud happenedt choit oummnits, wouldt bu of incalculable -henefit
in clhi ,way : Tht saint had occasion ta neprove lu aiding weacher foeasts, acnd wcith ihis viewv
s certain mon las selhing muardn 'ciel dangerane <ha Britiah Gaverument te expecct to subvurtha
tevictastetped ou <hem, Thlseman said tIhat hndsomuhy cavard <he encerpris. -

PIONEER MISSIONÀRIES.
hai CaihetIe meets Bld Fr the FaIa

Bner la bNorthacertea.

Riv. lohn M. Afackey, Ph D. of the ai
cinnati Cathedral, «ave eefollowig inorestig
ineory in rEsponse to the toast '"The Churcia

in te United Szaso<"' e. A. H.
iet i tro ohonor o v.A."H. Ja0iurgo.
aKrd ay etkh:lnIn 1585 a Franciscan ftber naned Mark or-

rivedin l Nw Motiva. The neit ymrhb.vu
reinforcd by th. arrivacfflb nex yeahemws
Tho mon succesfal u smag %biisbaud of mtsaic-arias a <he Âericaas vas Jobh de PadIUà
Eaghbeen pars later came Rodrguez Lopez sud
Sauta Maria, vhome tabour were so sucessoful
chat ther plaacad the f.fl mno firmily Chat i:9bhtnover ceaed t abide in that land ntil the •p
seub cime. Indeed no Catholi i. New MexioS
tbat ru lnng une ?tate in the Union Will be
kuown as wholly Catholic.

Texas ranksa xt to New Mexico. lI 1544
Fath-r Andrew de Alma evangeli.ed mauyArnericans in Texas.

lu the namine earthe Dominamisa added a
jevel to their crown in the parson of Loc
Chancel, whov as artydl in Fiurida, sa ha
effected a Ilndiug in Tamis sBay. bearing the
niteiage of redemption toine Creek an i Chero-
kew. Many other Dotrinicans Puffered martyr-utlin in this liAdn. lu 15A1 Penlacola was for-
til, -d for tht good se, d by the labors ulFather
Salant nud lbro. Matthew, of the Mather of
God. /.cd t'e faith abide* in St. Augustine
to-day.

Califurnia is net in rank, sud hre the woirk
of evangelization began uin Aioterey in 1601
unt-r the Ckrnelites, ouided by Father
Andrew, of th Astimptien, sud the Church
la ln a tiniriuhinç condition to-day.

Frsuclacau. Dnu,îaîcan *Bd <Jarnelite 1h2
generous rivalry pierced the thick forests, cross-
ed uountain ranges and cwani thebroad rivers
of the Soui and the fat Vest, toiled wit the
Iniasus, eatablished missions in Carolin and
Virginia, and coasted s far norbh as the Chos-
peake, which they called Si. Alary's Bay. Tnysuffrdt narbyrdomat hthehand of the Indians,
,r diuf e (watt and fatigue au the wild forets.
tlîty wFrc fiAloweri by other devoted mission-
auy ande, who illed the soi and plia,ted where
the harveab is so sbundant,

The J oult FreLtrs aid the diacipei ofdSt-
.Frauci labred with sucenu Cauada and1 i.
'- No i b; in Arcadia whici cuiprised

auti ; la New York, ennayvauil Michi-
rns, Wioconuin and Illmuoiu, and by the Wabern
,W talu reas :niàd suas, the Salve Regina, sud
rein be birchen cannes ohatplowed the &Et-

waters ai fho grie hkem, the Av Mari Stella,
eore aun, the barmony A which bas barried

'y those waters from 1607 go the present day.
Front QueboeeSageunay and the St. Lawrence

went Ioirth missionaries who converktd the
matire nation of the Hurons sa Well sa ntold
numbers of the Montagnais, the Alienskins, <he
Alqouquins, the Muhawk and the Iroquois.

larkmau and Bancroft tell of martyred
Jesuita in North America.

Bressani sud Joques told bber beads in the
intervals of Iroq uois torture. Jcques had his
finges takeu off joint by joint and required a
dispensation from the loly Fâcher ta say Mata
wih the stuml <that remained. The blood
of the martyre as been the seed of the Church
in North America.

Father Audrew Whit, a Jesuit, ffered the
sacritice ai the Mas in 1634 in St, Mary's wig-
wai un St. Mary' aRiver, in Maryland. Wich
bie companirna ho labored with grast auccets
unvg the Piscataways in that State, and bp-

tiz'd their."King Chilouaen with great cer-
nicay. Soon after thia eveLt ho 'as captured
by the Cmnadian Cumisnisioners and
taken tu where ho sufferedi mrtyrdom.
While awaiting the wecome day, os
wam hie custrm, ho fasted two da ain
<a nek. The galer said to him: "lyou
treat your poor old body su badly. you will not
have strength ta be hanged ab Tyburn." He
replied : "1 Iishe very Listing that gives me
strecgth tauouffer all for the cause of Christ."
!O smîch abuff wre the ien who planted thc

seeds of failit in North America.
The Catholh embrace enaireled the whole

continent. The Jesuits going North me the
Jesiita Roina West on the plains cf Oregon or
at the foot of the Rocky Mountains. Sacrifice,
persous and corporate was inspired sud us-tained by the motto of §t. Pui: "The suffer.
ings of the present life are not ta bu compared
to the glory <hat shallho revealed in you."
This is the spirit that Las carried forward the
work of the Church in the uineteenth century,
until iebhas become the gret moral support of
the national life.-Catholie Columban.

Conversions to the Church,
We are happy to be able to say that the tide

ai conversions ta Catholicim continues te flow
au steadilp. The reception into <e Church of
Lord 5$. pros,sonuand heir of the present Lord
Iddesleigb, and au undergradnatcf f Magdaleu
College, has caused a conEiderable sensation
among "ur Anglican friends. Lord St. Cyres
belonga to a family the men bers of which have
been coapicuiously fair-muded towaris the
Cabholie Church. It will be remembered tha
his grandfather, then Sir Staffordn orthcote,
addressed to the Irish Orangenien r .;rorg letter
ni rerdonstra&en m Len, on iie rcaaon r-f his
viit to the Northi, a dastardly atack vas
made on a Catholic cr vent. T ao other eç.tabl
converions Lwhich have juet taken place are
chronicled by theh<'e Oaservirtcr Romina One
i that of au English Prt en'ant L.dy, nared
Ruuect, vaho hse raïsd for u>yi i t h
Romano, on the Araosuh cnht, has bien receiv-
ud into the Church by Fthr Mari, the priest
of tbat partsb. The other convert in Misn Anna
Seman, who was borne at Tabingen lu
Wursembarg, and belonged to the Evangelical
saut. She auret humetersr st Seacunak, lu
Calabri aand received acontional Baptiina ne
bhe banda ai Dr. Leone Ferrari, ,who, under
Lvine Providence, has been smal>-instrument-
alfan ber convensdon.

There are sorrows where of neceamity the soul
mus be its eown support. A strou beart rely
on its aown strength alone.

There are prating coxcomba in'bbe world, and
boo many a them, Who would rather talk tban
listen, aven though Shakespeare himself were
the orator•

I 'csFlavel Whu rumsrked that il men
saould rite from the lead and to d tbeirmepi-
taph, some would thinkthe had got intacte
. -rong graves.

os Oné thing greatly needed in these times.>
said5il %lergyman recentlyl m octe hearing, "is

mo ast Annngh fi be-mci
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Wh b la ynbur ann's drs,
Ure. p 1 ueh a

Una tote o etGod ;
Tbm vu my Ma happycité

Poy e. aur Ied and aae
2" une Mm Md ay:

"On thia blek arth hou emm% Oh iored
, No re so . u r a i n,
" Up" tbe ar.s ta di. for us,
"Unr sanul soulIowin.

Myhearla hm now. Oh 1Gode,
For sinS hosàl«ye ago
Irve wande'd fem the path-
My lite, a life of vo.
I hym I jadid .Ing*
The praire 1 U=ie. My,
Haveiomym M nov ta b.wing-
I know Nt b to prmy1.

But nainy ben, belon Thy tChrone,
Iné biber, heartielt grief,
Oh 1may I ask Thés, graous Lard,
Ta give . mani ulreli
The giner, d.. on the Cros
Thou numbd om1 ith the blesti
El'en as he pray'd I pray, oh Lord,
Grant me eternal resh,.

J. R. M.

WHAT ARE THEY?
Patriote and Tbeeleglan, but mot Pl*U

tinas-The s.leUet esas.

From the Catholic Oolmuia we borrow
an extract from an admirable lecture delivered
by Father Ela, of Colmbie, Ohle, on the sub.
ject f the "Jesalta." This lecture la one of
the cleverest oontributions to the literature
and learning of the day. Father Ela tells
Wbat the Jei.t. are and what they are not,

19 termeolar, procise, unanswerable. Hou
proves, ldeed, bis proposition, $bat the'
tiocioy of Jeans ocupie a providential plaoe
la history, and that lts Influence bas bean
bonefloent la overy direction.

Ignatins Loyola, the founder of the order,
wua a oldier. He va. a warldly man, whse
martiul trinIug bad net beeu marked by
piety. Wounded at the battle of Pampeluna
ce found, during hi anvalescence, nothing
to read but a volume of Live of the Saints.
He was atoniahed at their heorim. . vwa
touched by their steadfastness. He vas
moved to consider the fuillty of worldly bat-
Sil. la comparison with those that receive an
eternal raward. He ruelved to enlit nder
the standard of Christ and co fight thenoeorth
for fim.

A saon ms ha aw Weill, e gave himmeli up
to the new life, and, la order to lt hismelf
for it, went bak o tohool. lie finally sought
the univerlty of Paris and thore made the
acqniaance of St. Frances Xavier, and
ather atudents, to wbom ho oommunioted his
spiritual Ideas and whom he soon filled with
his own spiril.

With Chmo as a nucleus, ho laid down the
rois of bis organization, which he fashboned
on mlitairy lines, and to whlch h. gave laws
that would admit ofi gi indeflite expansion

and aima that would embrace every werk of
aharty that lads to the greaterglory of
Gzc.

The JeOuit began to Inorease and to
spread.

St. Ignatina used someuime. 64 siC in hie
roe with a map of the* orid ot preaa be.
fore bi, and ioong the many places that
vrre lIft without the knowledge of Christ,
would .igh beanse ho had nat missionarles
enough t oend to every tribe and peopI.

He ment St. Francis Xavier to the far East.
This Joaeit micslonary traversd Indi and
Japan and was about to enter China when ho
died. Re dld more wondertul work than St.
Paul. He often batized so may acoverts ln
a day that at night h ocould no longer rais
bis syn from exhausltion,

The Jeoanoitcatni early to America, They
discovered the Mississippi. They penotrated
the Rocky Mountains. They were th be-
loved Black Robes of the Indians. They
establlshed their famous misslons lu Par.
aguay. Io China, tbey became Mandarians ;
lu India they adopted the manners of the
Brahmine ; la Canada they were taken into
the Indlan tribes ; In South America, they
adapted themselves la the custome of the
country-sverywhere all tblage to Il mon
that they might lead them al to Christ.

But they did not aIl go to heathen cun-
tries. Europe was the firt field of their
aotivity. In the South of Grmany, for in.
stance, they saved the people from the new
hereiles. In Spain and France and elsewhere
on that ontinent they were teachers, preacb-
or, administrators of the Sacramento, every
where ueful to God and mon.

The Jeasli are patriots. They have made
lt a rule of thoir Order to adopt the mannera
of the people among whom they dwell, to
apeak their language, and to indentify them-
selves with them as ,ar as their bet Interests
are concerned.

The Jesultu are theologians. In ail di-
usies, their teachers, like Maldonado, are

conbulted. Thy have oxminsd evaery ques-
lienad-• toa the latet scientido heonries
that impugn the dagmasaio revelation. And
mll their teahing is pertaded by the trth-

SThou art Peter and upon this rock, I willi
buli my Ohurch."

In thoir moral theology they have beenm
calumniated, Iti is al that they teah that
the. end jutified the moans, lu ne bock
'written by themi Ia that doctrine ta be faund,
The offer has been repeatedly made of a
thousand dollars reward ta any ans who will
produce an authorized work ai theiri vblch
couteans that dootrine.

They appose Luthor's ad Calvin'a doctrine
of toal depravlty, for l iman bs totally de-
pravod ho ha. no free will. Hiene, ln con-
travertiag Ibis falsehood,t'e Jesuit. upheldi
thé banner ai human liberty.

They showed that faith alan. wyll net savy.
withont goad worku, a. the Scripture samys
that Gai will tender laoevery man maording
ta his works.

They were Cha fit ta fauter devotian toa
the Sacred Hearl, They fouded the firsaI
soailty.

They practice what they preaoh. By their
fruits they asked ta b. jadgod. On lbe bat.-
tiefield, la the hospîtal, ai the bedaldo ai 1he.
plague.atriaken, in th. virgin faoet. ai 1he.
nov world, la tho jungles ai Africa, la every
country, at every vork af charlty, at every
spiritual ad orporml vork ai mercy, thé
Jesulta ara foundi. By their fruit, yeu shalli
know them.

They bave devoted themselves epecially
to the wark of education. In the mst
prImary clauses of the highest chairs ln
unlversitleu, Jesuits are a work to-day, and
the training thoir papili recelve la thorough
soan ad lating.

Th. Jesulte are not politilans. The Jeaulta
ar forbidden by rule to meddle la partisan
polltical oontentions. The teach ropectfor
oinatltuted authority ami other doo ei
that make puaceful, lamt-abiding, Indu onuea,
honeat and honorable oai,'ne.

l thiasoountrylheyr. he found in many
leacese. Theirt llve are open to the world.
.uy liv. i luh flurùs, igeï u puòiicity.

They go about their mlmsalon of Peanoeulfill-
ng their dutiesof charity and of self-sacri-

Thi nmi se ali (htholice, desire t. ln
la peace with sar a-Catheb ei mgbhse,
decr as èmetes, eé nefaertriU

e te ikeoftetI ua&Y bukuevmal Cià C8h he ran l
11» emi Md asi Chue b mgbt

Tan LIFU 0F A OComTIA4
BROTHER.

A Teblag erder wih 150 M ulbera-
ThoeDI sepilan ad West. .

0f thedally life of a Brother of the Uhris
Clan Sb"olo bue lttle lsa known to 1hendutad

E la heaw as a rdigioua teacher, u o 
devoted. wholly to the arstima educaein .o
youth. But the aiqulrements of oommunity
lira are rarelybrought te the nete of ave
pieu. Cathoflie.

As a religions, elbaegaton, atiremen
itrom h pa and vaniteas ot the wrld,
enterlmey lut, be overyday life Oui
prayerIonm, study, herolo forgeltnie.s o
uIf, aa ensure hais 4oon lauthe vocation ta
whicb God hau called him. Esrly merung
••es hm p mand bowed la adoraten buefora
his Creator. Mental prayer and Baly Mas
befittInglya naer n a day to b employed ia
God'e service. Then study, aareful study,
propareu bl mind for the taks of the
saboml-room.

Whe the Blemssed De I Salle fnaded th i
Order It wa hisnltentin te combine the

scontemplative with the activelife. Ho thug
pointed out to those who would ho called te

Sthu Instituts a mani to riach ahigh degreà
of perfection, For this end ho gave them
r les pnfying eah and every atIon of the
day, th eime,manner and place la whioh it
was ta be performed. The ruaes written by
the ble.sed founder are t:l obeyed la their
entirety.

[ ahis class-room the Brother views ach of
the litle ones coafided to his care as a charge
tfor which h is responsible to Christ Himmelf.
His iulss enjoin the practiae of the virtues
that ought to adora the Christian mute-.
Widom, platy, patience, mus characterize

ail hlm proceedings. On no o cmonnamut he
alIow a opportunity ai iorming the mind
and heart of his pupils to virtue t esape.

The Institute of the Brothers of the Chris-
tima Sohcls wishes each member t be a
model man in the school-room. Schol dales
termlnated, he butaket himmelf once more o
utady and prayer. In the peaefsl society of
bis bnean his le t. la pased nattended by
turmel and undisturbed by the exactions of
a aeldish word.

Thé details of the life of a Chrhatian
Brother are a folloaw: Ho rises at 4.30
o'clock every mornin la i the year; go.. to
the chapel at 5 o'clock for moraing prayer
and maditation, both of which 1aI one hour.
He thon asist at the bHoly Sacrifie of the
Mas. to all down Godi' blesalng on hie labor
of the day.

Alter baving breakfasted ho again goea st
the ohapel and saya six decades ai the Rosary
to plae his litte flock under the protection
af te Most Blesased Virgina; alter which ho
bceaks bimualf to hl' claa-roam, thre te
carry out the wordofa ur Blessed Lord,
" Suifer the little cbibdren ta come unto Me."
ln hi cla-roon the Brother makes himself

il lto aIl that he may gainc oula to Christ.
tit Join l with happinm la nthe lanocent
amoteemtaie et ilie 1ttle ones. WhIlst exer-
aling the offics of master h. guides and
directe with the heart of a ather. Alter
duishing his clas due he seek rest and
retirementl beore the Blessed Saarament lai
meditation. Evening beholde hlim enjoying
rcrationla in the company of his brother.

At balf-piat eight ho goes to the chape lto
aây alght prayer, ani at aine o'clock h re-
tires. Tei momberi of the order throughout
the world number 15,000 and are soattered
among allbthe commuitlesii the globe. Their1
work sla obloiy confined la the education of
boy. in common sahoola and asylume. Cer-
tain of their member are bouand by thei
molema vows of poverty, chastity and obedi.
once, while othere bave only temparary toe h
kept for a number ai years. In general the
life la exacting and severe, and those who
lead Il wih regard ta the letter and the spirit
both are worthy e the repect and affectionj
of uncore mon. Wherever the Brothers bave
had an opportunity to establish themselvee
their work has challenged the admiration ofi
experienced men, while their character bas
won for th he trong affection of the par.
ents whose childen are confided to thoir
care,-Northwest Review.

480 ACRES FREE.
Dakota offert a free claIm, a pré-emption

and a homentead-in all, 480 atre-free to
each settler. The St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Manitoba Ry. reaches the Devil a Lake, the
Turtle Mountain a Mouse River land dis
triats. For further information, maps, rates,
&e., apply to F. 1 Whitney, G. P. & T. A ,
St. Paul. Mina.

The Hlistorv of the "Hall Mary."
The "Hail Mary," a! *e nov reoil 'l

dates tram the year 1515 ; criglnally Il cou-
alated only of 1h. wsonds of the. arb ageat
ad St. Elizabeth. Pape Gregory lb.Mcal"
(590 604) crdered tis prImitive "a ary"
to bue sai at the Offertory ai lb. Mass of the
fourth Sunaday la Advent, and thero vo findi
Il a. folows: " Ave Maria, :gratia plana,
I)omin teoum, Benedîcta ta la malieriba,
et benalatna fructu. ventIns tli"-" Hall
Mrary, fuai ofgrame, the Lard I. with thee,
blessed art thou among women, ad blesed-is
tha Irait of thy vonmb." la the thirteenth
century, acorndIng to Daradua, Il vas ce-
cled miter Ihe " Onr Father" la beginniang
the divine office. Pope Urban IV. la 1263
added the baby ams ai Jesas mfter the Scrlp.-
tarai sntenae, as lthe dovotion ai the faithful
bad introduoed tho name Mary after the firtI
greeting. (" Grandoolai, l'Ancien Sacramen.-
taire do l'Eglise," vol. I. 1649, p. 419). heo
addition " Holy Mary, pray for arn inera,
Amen," was made in 1508, ami the Francl.
cana vore acouatamed to say, " nov ad at the
baur ai mur death." A few yara later Pape
Pins V. aboyai hia approbationoai the prayer,
ai we now bave It, by allowing Its insertion
la lb. Ram au Brevlary.
The Greek Ohurch ha. employed the vardia

ai he age! Gabriel ad St. Elizabeth la ber
rituals tram the earblest days of Sta. James
and Buil, and claima to bave reolved the
addition 1 Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray
for us'ilnners," a ear as the Connil oi
Ephesus, ln the beginning of the fith oeu
tury. It la an undenable fact that the Greeka
had the '0Hall Mary," almost as complète
am we have il now, m aearly au 647. St.'Sav.
eros, Patrlarch of Alexandria, wrote ln hia
formulary of the Sacrament of Baptism in the
following manner: "Peace he to thon,
Mary, full of grace ; the Lord is with bthe,
blessed art thon 'among women, and blessed
the fruit that la lathy womb, Jeasn Christ,
Holy Mary, Mother of God, .pray for us, I
say, sinners, Amen."-Grandoo as.

It was la about this frm thet St. Ildfon.
aus, Biahop o iToliede, knew the ail Mary,
900 yeaus go. Sill the Western Church did
not accept it s a general prayer until the

When we m eet Them W Wonder tha ESver:-
body doe mes amitate Them.

We are sometimes urpied tl find how many
pismmt people thor ae sojouruing on thie
plane, and hoe rady they are to say an do
pleaa hings, and fil the vorld with "mwee-
nes ai light for othere.

Sometimes when ve leaut expect ié, when il
ba seemed t ns as if almoit everybody was
made up on the bisa, so to speak, vs suddenly
happen upon one of tbese pleaant people, and
the cobwelusaare mlav"t ont oi aur beaisa.
aid th. olea complexion ofttgoa mu cbarg,-.
They make a dullday cheerfnl; th ehave some-
thing of the mame ffect in a room a n on cpen
fire or a boquet of foers; or they are likthe
trill oi a brook bidden in a still wood, or the
unexpected wbiatle of a bird la early spring.
They make un feel for the nonce as if every blay
vas pleamsant because tbey are. There as a
char about theé which ls reected upon their'
atmsphsro, wbch to anabyze woul d benk
44mistrusimg the subeam."

We canno alwya erplain exactly wbhy they
are ao plemant; tbey may not h beutîful ;
they are ofen, indeed, wbat those who insia.
upan .ymmetry and barmony as the firnt princi-
pus of beauty, would cIl plain ; they are not
always robuat people, who raise our spirite by
the more tfact of their strenth and bealth, they
are cometime invalidse , opendithair daya
upon tb. canch, uitb pain a.sa comp2nian;

b. p are not people of leisure, with nothing te
do but make themselves agreeable, but often
the busiest mortal. uner the sua ; tbey are not
always the wittiest or the mot clever among
our acqaintance; they possSs a magie super.
ior to ad thise, wbich dwarfs the vit and elever-
nes of all cahors, and maken these of amail
value besides aheir own astractiveneu.

Perbaps their spell reides la the fact bhat
they bave the kind of cootmon ne which ay
he sai!ta amenaI la genics-a «san a r divin-
ing the feelings ad predjndice ofi others, for
making themselveu acceptable, for making us
pleased with tbemslves. An aroma lgofod
nature pervades their nelghborbond ; they bave
eessentially that "sweet, attractive sort cf graceI"
of which the poet sina. Whon we meet them
we wonder that evenpbay has nos attempted to
imitate themx, Chat everybody dos not acknow-1
ledge tbeir excellence and beg for the recipe.1
l aemi as asfor th r te ho obighted ait

la for a ros e a ha aeel or a star ta shine. Tbsy
always say the right thing ; they neyer remliod
un, If ue are rich to-day, that we were poor
yesterday. They nover repeat the disagreeable
things othera bave aid of un, nor criticise our
friend in oun presence, uor unub ar embarras

Iow the Dutch Insure Their Work-I
men.1

An lnteresting experiment In workmen's
Insurance l being made In Amsterdam. The
leading eIde of the promotera la itat the
queution le one wbloh oan be botter dealt wib
by voluntary ce operatian than by the State1
ustem of inlurance fr eld& go projectedin 
Germany, but as them ame time a St ate guar-
antie onr th prem auta lueped y e
ployer and wormen tly la red. The
" Employera' Union of the Notherlandis,"
which bas initiated the scheme, propose ta
scurte toworkmen now In or In future enter-
iag the service oi members a pension of at
least 51 par week atter their sixtieth year,
and net payable boer their fitieth, by the
contribution on the part of the employers of
t leamt 3 per man per week toward the1

premium. The balance ta be paid by the
workman would vary acording ta his eage
an commencing paymentse from ld ai 21
to Si a 35. lu the case of apprentices
under fifteen, the payment of the whole pre-
mium la made by the employer until he is
twenty.one, Iater whloh he would only have
to pay 3 pear week In order ta enjoy his peni
sion of sweekly at sixty. In order that the i
Stase Income thus obtained may be viewed ai
a right ai nt as an alms, the citizen la t
psy bis own duos. In the case of those citi-
zens, howaever, who do net posss the means
of paying a traly .oolallat olaune provides
that the duos shall be paid by the local com-
mune or pariah of which ho la a member.
For every inch persan the commune le te pay
18 kronen yearly into the National Inaurance
Office. This amoant of contribution bas beu
calculated upon the reaturas of the census of
1886. The "Insurance obligation" of the
citizen bogine with hi nineteenth year with
25 cane weekly, which he wii continne ta pay
until his twenty-eighth year. The enloy-
mento his anxua pension oi 72 ronen a
year wll begin an bis aixtieth birthday,
Any Dne who plasesm and la able ta do se may
pay 1 krone 25 cere weekly, whereby h will
emar an annual inoeme o i432 ronn
at bis lxtlieth year5  or, 8' ho
prefers it, an rnen 138 roa
for the remalnder ofI le at b forty.
fith year. Employers, domestlo an commer.
di, are te pay ion their servants, but have
the right ta tduct the u ifrom thoir wages,
Every caoe saeems te have been taken ta ment
th. weIt poit sa aay sb tachao. Thas
an auxlteary fonabta h al th.by h.-
novaient contributions, roa whch Ibmepre-1
mtm aIof the wor en wil n ha pali us
they are lnoapaolated from con t ng ther
contributions fron causes beya lbeir own
control. Should the payment o the premium
cease the ontributlens will net b. lest, as a
corresponding amnant wIll be paid ater the
slxieth year. Again, If a workman wishee
his penalon ta begi at tif ty, that ca hoe ar-
ranged, but it will he propor lonately smaller
in amouna; or, I he wibes lt to be postpon-
ai beyond the ailieth year the paymenteu
vil! increase. 'Workmsanwho bave already
passd the ageof aihirty are mat likely lb gan
any benefit brou lhe sahome, owing ,to them
heavy premium, bul for the young gengration
il affera a aecurity tor old age an tho paymentl
ai au lifainmal veekly mx.

Masculine Vanity.

"Yoa," said the 1it1l. womma nlwtb Ie dark
eye ad mensitive mont ta a Ohicago Journal
man, "nen ars avful vain oroatures.' Sheo
lasemployed ln a Stmbate orel hair-dreasing I
esaîblishment where many 'aies cali ovsry I
day In onder la bave their Iremsea nasied, i

JERUSALEM AND TRE HOLY LAND.
-AT THE TIME OF THE-

P'ITI T Te'1Tr y 7TyNs

Tho grandeat work of Art in Amerlo,, prono ned by the clergy of all areedi; a by the
thousandi of people who have viited i a unequalled anywhee for maniane of conception,
beautyofalorm, harmony in udo noano LIFE bat ine feela otually as il on the
sacd groudTIIE CRUCIFaION moene ia a marvelion work, alorne wrCh comigmany
mil to ee, apara trom tl OITY, Monat OLIVET, MORTABH MIZPAH and ZION.This grand PANORAMA to beenab the CYCLORÂAA corner S. Catherine and St. Urbain

eet. Motraal Open every day from morning till 10:80 p.m., and on Sundaya from t$o 10:
p.m. Street oaru pass the door.

*kt otwPrmlbw»Cl.. etthIbmOtamade
f e e mmpga "Bhli Mèry
avery mmoing ad ight at the amd t the

hauréh baDs. Pope Urban 11, 1090, onrai
Chat trou h. day the amy of the Cirum
statledtsSOheh abelleuhuldring tureetimes

- Zrnin , &ad -itt 4azcmlade ZU6
lhul te malle tlstaptm«.Tiser. .Imtua&

documntem Eudeas eSaly, Bbbop or
Pari., 1195, by whlh ha urges hi. preats le
ses tbat the people kno ad recite the
I' "ail aryn."From that time forward t b
a iet "Hal Mary " bamme the universal
roer. of the Christimaorld.

UBu vmtmre at the general ohapter of
the Fr-nasm , held a Plea 1262,erderei
his relgious te encourage the faithfull l
hon the mytry uthe Incarmaion by
avmgIle "Bail Mary"I hroo lime. at the
ioumiof the cburah belle towani veva.
Heme the ring of the Angaîns bell, whlah
beau a oeral praatioe la the Franoioan
Order. On the 13th of Oatber, 1318, Pope
John XXII. Isued a bill at Avignon, by
whboh he indulged Ihis piona practice. But
the fadulgenoes which are norm attahed
to thia devotion wre not given until the
14th of September, 1724, whun Pope Bane.
dict XIII granted them by the brief " ln-n
j manta Noble."

PLEARA lPEOPL.

curled, frimza, crimped et otherwise attend- ber houe te hi famlly la New York and eft
ed te by lady operators. When proesid for ber there while he returned ta camp.
an explanation of ber aatements, the little Marian had laid many plans to win the
woman oentinuei :We de not care fer mal affections of ber kinsfolk. She hai practised
eustomers oun rstore, but, of course, we diligently at ber mul; ahe wa sure they
oan t put up a igu. 'Ne gentlemen need vould be pleauel to hear ber atories fber
apply, or For ladie. anly.' or something like beautiful aiter and ber brother ; sh imag.
that, and if male customers appear we bave uied ber admiration ofb er new bine ailk gawn
to look after thom-A handsome blonde and winter bonnet.
ma-I know h's a drummer, beaume Bat the Pauleane and aIl wore Indifferent
ai hie ourled mumtache and the com- ta ber muslo,ber famlly and ber gowns. They
pliment. he pays me-whese hair I wash and gave "George'a wife" a friendly velcome,and
dres foer hlm about twice a week, tella me then eaah want on hie or ber way, and paid
that ho bas no use fbr men barbers amy more, no more attention to ber.
But vo ought ta ses him watch me at my After the firt shock of dasappointment

° 'rkad'c'iticisevery thl'g Id. "oa 'Ma'nî °'m''mona berco·urage.
very polite, but If ho lsn't ouited with my "If I have nothing to give then they bave
work ha gets a fulc roas. And whnb I have much to give me," she thought cheerfully.
finabsed with him h ait. for fully twenty he, tistened eagerly while Isabel sang and
minutes staring into the glass and amlling at ber mliles and tears showed how keenly ahe
the reflcation of hi own beauty. There are appreciated te b music. She examinel
others who come there who are not nearly as Locisa'. paintinga every day with unflagging
handmome, bat qilte as particular. One or interest, discuissd every effect, and was
two of them scolid dreadially, but they are all happy if @he could help mix the colora or
alike t far as being atruck on their personal prepare the canvas. She questioned grand-
leveliness la concerned. I can forgive that mina about ber neuralgia, advised new reme-
dear drummer, benause he's handeome enough ie, or listened unwearied to the acouan of
to make anybody concelted, but drait the old anes day after day.
mon wo are ba ugly as jim-craws and don't When Uncle John, juat returned from
know iL. Would I like to keep ll the men Japan, began te describe his adventurer,
ont of the abolp ? Yes, I wold, all but the Marian was the only auditer whn never grew
dr-. Oh, go on, now : you're trying ta have tired,nor interrupted him. After a two-hour.'
fon with me, arn't you ? But men are awfully lecture, In which her part had been a dumb,
vain creaturee." bright-faced listener, Unale John declared

thas George's wife was the maet intelligent
woman ho bai never met.

HOSTESS AND GUEST. When George came home, the whole famly
were lod in ber praiser. She wa. a fine

Their Respective Dulles Ably Defined by a mulcia; abse hai unerring tate In art; he
LadyWel ter. was charming, witty and lovable ; but George

. on saw % that s ai won tbem unconsclou-
ly ; ot by displaying ber own merits but by

The firat duty of the hostess i. to make ber appreolating theire.
guests acquamited with each cther, writes Jane Ths la a true ftory lu fat but the truth of
Allen in the Christian Union. ln some circles Its meaning is repeated wherever a woman lah e conaidred eiquette mot te introdoe, but, ound who bas the Intangible quailty calledmu a young lady juatly obaerved :-" hl may lue 'chain." Sh.may be defarmei or peck-
etiquette, but ie i not a polite etiquette." The cm .b he may b deformai or pk
very origin of this word "Ietiquette" auggests marked, but wi win friendship and love by
its limtations. It menus nothing more than te ai el-coasclonanee, by her quick
" a tickst," and was, a firat the wooden tag on sympathy with others.
a buadile indicating its contents. .'o-day i jre- Many an attractive girl would save ber-
present the mark paced by society on jas ap- alif much anxiety and vain effort at ber en-
roved usages, and ma o be freely translated by trance Inte the world of soclety if she under-

good form. It je, of course, only a mirror eabood that it was made up of Individuals,
which reflect aever change of fsabion while po- each ai whom desired to find not the beauty,litenes in a subtantial andp ermanent expres- wit or talent of ethers, but the cordial recog-sioa ai goad vîli mai kind feeling. nition ai thairoan.

If we accept i sas the dictate of courtesy that
one's guestehabould be introduced, it followsl ty yo ne honestly forget yourelf sand
that they should le introduced in such a wayas tae an interest in others, you will soon
ta make it easy to f Dllinto conversation. It is find yourelf surrunaded by hosts of friensai;
not neceaeary that the hostes shaould preent batI f yon dishonestly affect this interest,
Mr. Smith as "the Australia explorer," or yen will deceive no one. Your dullest cou-
Mima Brown as "the author of that charming panion will recognize yenu a snob and a
poem in the Age." Sncb an introduction ai- toad.
mort necessitates a personal turn to the cen-
versation, mmd makes ait decidedly awkar Efor
the cther persan, vho May neyer have bemrd ENGAGEMEINT RINGS.
of the Australian espedition or the poem. l
nothing in the skill of ibe hatess se clear y
hownas in thisn word with which ehe shoveî A Jeweler Chats A bout the ind fa iottoes1

the boat of new acquaintance off the social Emgraved la Them.
strand. A bint of some topic in which the
people introduced are mutually imbereuted, an
allusion to an acquaintance which tbey hold in What kind of mottoes are engraved lan
common. a mention ai aaine place, book an pic, engagement rings? Wa.ll, nsumily mnient i
ture famila to bath, launches them succes- •une, sometimeslIn old Englih lettern. Yen t
fully; and the bostes ma y tura ta her other see the lashian aof having mottoes, or 'posies'
gueats with her mind a ease. If ahe la wie, as they were called, In ring, la ve ryold. It

she will have asked several perions, preferably was quite common m the ahxteenth ad seven-
young girla, to act as assistant hosteases, to teenth centurlee, both for betrothed and wed-shara the duties of introducing and entertain- dingdl
ing. She will also have invited several more bng , ai juil nov e being revlved,
men than women, in order to bave a circulatingA English firm of je olers bas publised a
medium; ai a man may without awkwardness am 11e pamphlet n the subjreu, gvingaex-
ho lftI standing alane, a voan nnver, amples afIl'pçsies' fauni on rings vhieh have

Noting in thei ai oparty-givisn a so easy belanged to celebrated people, some of thona
as a small evening party. It js of ten pleasant. bn Englsbh, othera la LatIn, French and Ger-
est when mont informal. Invite only such man. One, In the ring with which Bishop
guests as come to see you, and do not as Emer- Bull wedded hie wife, rune: "Bene parureoan saya, interpose a screen of things between parere parare det mihi Deus'' God makeyou and them. Have doue with apologies ? me a good mother and a ubdient housewife.'Deficies speak for thesuelves, and their I don' Imagine 1h
mouths are not ta be ahut by explamnations, Ivnfta tmore wl be mayaer
Welcome your guest .hearnffy, set before him g Tven for thae mottadnoayeo.
your best of material ad spiritualrefreahimnent, I The postes voteihher'donble ar single,
ad thea cease to be over anxious as t bis en. theodouble ana belng nasuly serons, andi the
je meut. single iighler la toue. A favorite la the

L e othé omos be sofliy, but dizmly lighted. seventeenth century was:
Lamps except for the odor of kerosene, are
referable to gas, on accouat of the milder light. God our love continue ever,
Strew tables with books and photographe, draw That we in Heaven may dwell together. z

chairsandsofas inbo easy groupe,that fouror Be "And another :
guesta may talk together without effort. If re-1
freshments are ta be passed, ha"e everything " 'Let him never take a wfe,
ready in a aide room, and strive te time the Who will not love her as bis life,
soi ving 0e ébati May BIb the pausa, instead ai
hreking on upon a bfu tie of conversation or "A six century gentlemen felt confidence
music. Instrut the servant that all the people la his future happinesu when h baid lscribed
in the same group are teobe served a the samine la his wife's wedding ring:
time. If o teoo warm, light a fire, as a gather- ,
ing point. Add to these surounding the in- 'I did, then commit no folly,
apirinir preasence of a genial bost ani hoteas, When I married my aweet Molly.'
and what guesta could fail to respond by a "And another justified bis matrimoniaa
cheerful readiness to enter into the spiit of plunge by
festivity

Alas I there ore people who settle back a ""Tis fit men should not be alone,
leaden weight upon thair entertainers ; people Which made Tom ta marry Jone.
whose eyes ane fixed on a bole in the sofa cover "Single posieus are more popular now, aniwhile taey isten lanvuidly to their host ; peo- not many modern rings are large enough taple vho appear to regard vivacity as a mark ofa
inferior breeding-ocial oysters, who hope, by admit ot -o linos. Some ai the aid sîngle
never opening their shelis te deceive the worid postes which are being used are:
into the belief that they hold a pearl. Al thpse "'God above send peace and love.',
are as comm'n as tbey are depressing. The " 'God and thee may comfort be.'ideal guest is much more rare than the ideal ••'Love me little, love me long.'hosteas. The rote avolves the pver te ,ply "' I bid adieu to all but you.'second flide graceamply, take ti eran ,eI " This and my heart."firit viella, aud Diva imply ta aid the general" 'Lave me aid leas me mat.'-
effect. With no personal interest in making a
party a succeas, to throw one's vital energies "Sometimes we bave an order ta engrave aa
into the breech i a sketch of altruism as rare as few word froim Browning. The mast of
admirable. 'Lone Among the Ruina', seema ta be a

Mach, af the explanation of the lethargy ioffavorte,ad aime-several quotationas broum Mrs.
guesîs lies la Chat phrase ; "he expeniture af Browning's 'Senneti tram lbe Portugueme."
vital eungy." We, as a race, are teo iired.forOesonlyomoecmeinadreran
sta lieraoymgeng la et wh waper, ced' lscriotion ln which thera aceme ne earthly
poeaii. rmhmr vger than evbliy-'Good sense, but Ils IntellHgable enough, i. auppose,
gracious I vould yen aik a man vho had been to the particular. fiances for whom iltl la-.
felliun trees ail day for a iiving te coma ta a tended. ·
woad-hppa mtv in the. evenius for fun 7,' •"Saolit rIngs ane nata lashionabi any mare

Tne task ai nking society sociable 'may wel1 l'Zor engagements. Hall boop are aonaldered
atagger a hostess il it involees firai regulating the prprtignweteroerwo tns
the business day ai lbe gueat. But .that a nrtop lig thaoneithun iatosad
leisure dlams does not salve the problem is suffi- rubles . urne eas vls domngnonde mr,
cently attested by Byrona descripiion ai Iubwas vr uh tapas lu for av one mo,
"Society, ana vast ad polished borde n ol h ae"eer ~ ta ae

Fored ow ihytibs h oen vill fiai Il umeful. The pretîleat bracelet vo
borbiedid'il11ehava in lb. place ha. two rows ai bnai

This is he verdict of oewohdtdalte topaz, saah atone inelosed la a ring ai smnail
luxury ad elaboraion that could bes devised byi diamiondm."-Ohiscago Newas.
a clss which maie soceey a chief -purauit.
Suppoe, thon, ve begin aI the other end, aid
tr vbat hoip ay1 Is iampification, and th1eRiesoBu in Ol.
maoption ao boty tab requiramenti ai huai Rieao unna s in andhsy vomen ; l ad a aotng ed ahea Prrrnuno, Pa., Auguit 21.--At -8 o'clok

hasts shall ho a ap-rit cf hosptality, ad the ha onng an explosion oorred lu theo
only rguisii othe gueata raadmess tobe nefinery ai A. D. Miller, Aliegheny alty'

arenr tidnd adirtoonibesohn Tnoraton Miller, engineer af the eatablih-
eo teiaity mi of c tth niae ocnasion, mont, îs mîsaîng, med doubtlesa perlahed.

ta Ch hlb rltyai lb maiThe fire swpl all bofre il, strtig fran lhb

:HIOW Bhe Conquered,. gasoline still vhioh was the.amue of the ox-
plosion. A tank ai white ail vas Che nato a

George Paul,.a young civil engin 'r, while ignite. bal waasauo 'followed by a 'bae ne-
aurveying a raltway la the k:'ennsylvanla bills,. oeplaole af the ordinary brand, ad 25,000
mol a plaIn, lovable little country -gIrl, ad barreli were 'ablaze aI once. Near the corner
umarried ber. Af ter a fev weoko ha brought ofi Proble avenuead Adamo atrcoood îai

Icooper sbop, &100gbrICk buMidn, ae.r.d with
aempty bul.advh U ,»efieh.&&«
§Og outide. 1.he latter aMM hm tandId mit e.med to be but a quhgoa,,
minuts m hen thoe ."Idm q uiolew.

w1thim e 12-to Il- - m st ele"
a Barrow alulp ao wC.ae uamore

Âqu f f me.At hali-peai. iv. aclock ihe
re was under contro ao far a oelninglt
a lmeswithin tir orginal mdterwo. One-

oerned. Tbis deutralu oaif the rdinery l
iCWally total 'Th& pla sV valurdatV.000. The inauranao, if ny, la light

ALWAYS BEHINDHANI)

An Ex eratn Babit Whlc l ca
EaucbhIrritation Mad Disetmfort.

Numbers of god people are spaedby
thair habit of being behindhand. Fo Il byhabit, and it cau b overoome by a ls an ,
and a god deal of perseverance.

We bave noticd that a man Who is ala
puncual, usually I. married to a Wom Wa.
la never quite ready, and vice versa md .body knows, or will know tilt thebook& ar
balanced at the final windin p, he a
mental and moral Wear an fre therela
about auch a union.

These every-day martyra aresa oSnmon
thal nobody notices th.m, and e t
must b easier ta die once a the st&besen
Ing as ail bave got ta die one dste, t.î
la ta lIveou for fi t Y e ar,-thce thunieu
and rixty-five daysn mdy sixheure taur
-with a "partner" Who la never quit. ready,
but who la going to be "n just a aemil

The puactuai woman bas ber eais ready
on the troke of the clock andirheanpulîe.
al huaband knows that thy willr buready,

ho stop, ani does ab 10e job of work thbat
aulgbt ai vott bave bien let tilt mîervani
and ithe epoatoe ge cold, a d tebeef-keak
testes liko tough leather in coarquence.

The man who i on tibe has t ait round
dramming bie fingers on the window.pme,
and fingering the curtain poler, and making
himself diagreeable generalti, waitin bile
the unpunctual wife gets thinge on the tble,
and wondere what does make men folkm se
fidgety.

And that man suffers a small martyrdom
while ho la walting, and if e does not awear
about It, put il down tabia credit, ch, record.
Ing angel.

An unpunctnal persan never oaa concei
what a trial it i te a punctual one te bave
ta watt, and wait, for what could jua ia vei
have bea attended te In time.

Yau are going eomewee at ten 'cick.
Yon tell your wife t b. ready at the time.
Yeu hurry to keep your appointment, and
you keep il. She knows that ya wil. But
abe thinks there l plenty of time. People
who are Invariably behlndband always think
therela time enough. That la the rock they
plit on Yen come home and find ber net

ready. But she tells ya reassurediy that
abs has anly gel to change ber dre,. sad
combb er hair, and ses about dinnerrsand
Wil only take a fbw minutes. And by bit-
ter experience you kaow that It will taie a
god heour ta accomplish aIl theue thînge.

0f course you fret, and you keep calling
out up the stairway t know what lu the
diokens ahe la about, and yen tellb er that
yon could bave built the City e Jeranalem
in the lime she has been combing ber hair
and getting ltao another drss, and yen get
ont of doo, and stamp about Ia the yard ta
pas. the time away, and yeu reoive that the
next timeyon ask ber toge anywhere with you,
you won't ask ber.

Sa we say to all aur friends, do try and bu
ready when the time to a hready comes. It
wouldc ave ao mach discomfort, so much Ir-
ritation, ne mach frictionand fret. And it
la just a. easy after yen make up your mind
la Il.

Try it-try it la earnest-ye vwh are
always bebindhand, and see if we are nit
right.-N. Y. WOeklyî.

The Pleasure of Editing.
Editing a paper saya a provincial editor,

la a pleaaing thing. If it contain ta much
poitical matter, people won't have it; il it
centains too itle,they won't bave Il. If the
type la tea large, il doeen't contain enough
reading matter ; if tha type 1 tee smail, they
can't read il. If telegraphlo reports are pub-
llbed, mone folke say they are nothing bot

ashes up ; if they are omitted, they ay
there Is a want of enterprtse. If We put la
a few jokes, folks say W are nothing but a
rattle-head ; if we cmit jokes, they Cap wE
are au oldfossil. If we publish original matter,
they condemn ne for not giving then selsc-
tions ; if we publish selections, folka Ray we
are lazy for not giving them what they have
mot read in soma other paper. If W give a
man complimentary notices we are censured
for being partial ; if we do not, all banda aMy
we are a great boor. If we inuert an article
which please the ladies, men become jealous;
If we do mot cater ta their wishes, the paper
la not fit to be in their huses, If v attend
church, they say it i. anly for eflct ; Il w
do not they denounce u ai deceltful and de,-
perately wicked. If we aspeak well of 5n
act ; folks say we dare net do otherwIeB; if
we censure, they call n a traiter. If w
remain ln our office and attend ta busilei,
folke say we are tac proud ta mingle wltb
Our fellows ; i We Ro about a bit, they Bal
we had better stay Bt home and get on with
our work. If we do not pay all billa prom.
Ptly, folk& sa we are not teo trusted ; if
,W do pay promptIy, they Say e tati the
money.-Ex.

Coughlin Would ConfeSs.
CHICAGO, August 21.-Coughlan, one f the

Cronin prisonerf, la reported as losing flesh,
sleepilng poorly and even showa:" ymptome
of insanity. It la reported that three lties
ho aîked ta ses the State Attorney, but oseh
time countermanded the order. Il 1R said
Coughlin' wife il breaking down, and hi
has sbean urging him ato each an underitan-
ing with the State Attorney. Prisaner
Woodruff has dr a a picture of bi own
oxeoution ad has presented It to a depit
shaerif. The polio. claim ta have iscovere
a tiusmith who bai ldantiied Martin Burke
mu lb. man for whom h. soldered a lin box
the Monday folelowng the Cranin tragedy,
aid whih lu thought ta hava hold Oroan '
clothea. Anothe lin bax vas soldered bor the
anspect, and la supposed la have held the
lnstrumenit cale,

GOVERNMENT LAND IN DAKOTA.

Millions of acres of free government land
In the Mouse ivor, Turtle Mountain and
Devila Lake regione of Dakota, near the great
markets ai St. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth.
Secure a home fn Dakota. For further ln,
formation, mapa, rate, &o., apply toF. I.
Whltney, G. P.&T. A,, St. P., M. & y.,
St. Panl, Minn.

Mr. Jonathan Trump-" You are charmin
to.night." Miss Penelope Pehebblow-" Indeedt
Whan nice thinga you men Bay . Mr. Brown

-,onathau' Trump (auxiouns to deprièat5IIe
rival)-" Of course yon don >beli e he ait.



J'TA of the WeeL
EUer a.N.

laO arym are mtill aepoein Lu re•

Sngiia ~ unobdamage vas dm&s
~ taPO &L Mr. Parasil V19idm*lm a awud Ame Mor hi bll.

ounl CourNa, a 8ulsa and, confeOmsdly a
onnbobad eb bon arreed at

lisBritishmaa-ot-wat "Sultan," which

veu n a atu as ta m tim o, ha besn

Pid .w v dis nid by a v lenr - .orm Thursday'
donderbolabr"k tsh EaEeA --Ios, but au

dane vas donua
Tuo m orial brasse o the Vahing to't

habo beenu8o1enMfrom theparith obucu

denplh fro Monllten mers a famine la
ou,,arnàowring to u e f tld %he arop.,

and opidemiO dimeasae i no extemively pr.
vdent.
Thengiim, Scotch and Amerioan college
Th ngmbaliennied ineandin to theCathuiit

U omy hat Waahington a marble bus of St.
Thomas Aquina.

Wbilt England ba entered into no engage-
ment with the triple alliance, Ahe has oome so
an agreement with Italy reqarding the balance
,f powe in the Moditerranean.

Reporte fron Belgrade Say a boat load of arme
a aruied thrae and otner militu> prepar-

ations are being made. The anli-Buagrinn
aricles in the semi.otiicial preas cause anxiety
hbre.

M. BaJfour announced in the British House
cf Commonaba the Government had reached
tbe conclusion that it would be impossible to
pau the Irish Sunday cloing bill ab this

ssin.
A sensation ha beenm caused in London by

the professors a ithe Bonm a lum pronouncing
Prince Sulkovakys uane. Tbis removes the
OanUrol of bi esates from tie wife, Whob ba
been equandering bis fortune.

The Porte has sent a secrat circular ta the gov.
vernors-general of all the Armenmn vifaucts,
orderin% them to cherich their privileges n d
awid aoËending the Kurdm, whose services niay
he needed in the event- of var. Itis fearca
ths note will promote outrage& upon Christiana.

advice front Apia report the return ta 8ainoa
oi ex. Kîg Malietoa and other exiles. The ex.
king vas warmly aelcomed by the nativea, anda
hîon g vagwas boisted. King Mataafaaieo
greeed Maliestoa with cordiality. The German
consul told Malitoa th&a he was at liberty to do
as he pleased.

l uthe British House of Commons Postmaster
General Raikea assured Mr. Healy that there
was no warrant authorizing the postal officials
to opun lettera in England or Ireland. If letters
vere opened, be aid, proof would aoca be forth-
coming, and the openera would be liable ta
criminal proceedings.

An intimate friend of Gen. Boulanger ays
the latter, les' than six mouthe ago, mscured a
oan of a hundred thoumand pounds from a firm

of Franchi bankers in NewYork city, who bad
confienceb in hi ultimate succes, und that hie
total indebtednsa to thee confiding New York-
ea isover a million dollars.

The Vienna Frendenblait saya :-"A glance
ait Emperor William of Germany should con-
vince the Almatian youth tat they look opn
the hope of an emp:ire lo which they belong and
ahould îeach them uponphicb aide their future
destiny lie, and Alsace will be led onward by
the prospect of the fuldllment of this future."

The trial of William O'Brien and James Gil.
booly, M. Pa. train tCunty Cork. on a charge
ai holdingca Namionaliit meeting, which ba!
bzeu proclaintal under the Crime.&mat, vs
begun Thureday at Clonakilty. l'he defendants
rstaaed ta recognize the auchority of the court
and declined ta cros-examine tb eichemss for
the prosecution or Do pesent any testimony.

ARERICAN.
Jewellers in Chicago say the fresh water

peals seat from Wisconsin for valuation are
worthless.

Joseph Frana, an invalid, was murdered at
him door on Nineteenth street, Chicago, eajy
Thuraday morning.

An epidemia of virulentdflux hac prevailed in
Charleston, W. Va., and coany yfor thiroy

iay rFie ty persona have died, tmostly young
chfidren.

The Keyaone Furnace Company, Readinir,
Pa.,have e ned. The failure ie attributed tu
dulnes in te nror. trade; asets, $200,000;
liabilitiem, 8250.000.

Forty.eight Arahb of both sexes arrived in
New York Tourda by the steamer Veendam.,
Six were allowed ta land, s tey ha- funds, but
the rest were detained.

One million five hundred thousand pound of
tobacco were sold at auction in Louimvilhe, Ky.,
Thuraday and brougbt over $100,000. The sale
use the largest ever made in one day.

The chief of te U. S. Secret service learns
that a poorly executed counterfeit $2 United
States silver certificate, departmnent sEries, 188G,
check-letter O, bac appeared in the West.

The late David S. Tary and hi& wife made
their wille and gave them moa the keeping of
a mutual iriend, lawyer o San Francisco, the
day beore Terryv as oabt by Deputy Marchai
Nagle.

Two and 79-100 inches of rain fell at Duluth
Sunday nighi. The city conduits were insuffi-
cent to carry away the water and $66,000 dam-
age vas done, munch ai vhich the city' wiil have
ta pay.

MayrGreira Chicho ba ddreae
latter ta Goveror FLIeric, a s h a reLB a
special mselon ai the Legielature ta take action
towarda mecuring the. location ai te World's fair
aI Chicago.

Sherman Lewis, a negro, vas hung near Luc.-
calin, Mima., by' unknawn mien Monday nigbî.
It is thought he ackcnowledged that h. bac as-
saulted a whiute woman a year ma and afterward

unag her mi a well.
Emanuel Brooks, ai Shawneetao, IIl., abat

and fnaialy waounded is vite Thursday', and!
then abot htimself twice in the head, but the
wounda not killinig him, he ran 1.00 yards anid
Jumrped inta the river snd vas drowned.

A freight train on îhe Philadelphia and Read.-
ing railroad broke throuuh a culvert near
Shamokin, Thursda>'. T'h. enigine and twenty'
cars vere vre'cked , nvolving, a heavy los,.
Several trainmen were slightly injured.

The U5. S. Treasur> deparîrment ban infarured
an Ogdesuhrg, N.Y., man that there is nou
provision af law for the reimportation (witt
paymenî ai duty) tram Canada ai a horse pre.
vIousily impor cd with paymenî of duty' and ex-
ported for racing purposes.

The sooaner Mtartha A. Bradly, August 10,
ou the western part of the Grand Banks, pioked
tup Omptainu Obarles Rogera in te small boat
Nickelodeon ln an exhausted condition. Captain
Rogera vas biound froma Boston ta Parie and bad
beauni tsa thirty-eight days.,

Ther mud drum of the boiler in Gangwisach'e
brewery, in the Allegheny City, Pa., exploded
with terrifi force Wsdueaday, almost complete.
ly wrecking a thee-story building. Henry
Snyder, an employé, was killed, and Lizzie1
Blasco and William ,Tohnson were seriously
hurt. The damage is $10,000. -

An elopement tock plaos on Sunday from
- Siumet haËi, Anbury lark, NJ., where Mis
Pearson, a Young lad cf Buffalo, N.Y., lft thebOtel wbera heu family are spending h. aum-
mer, and ran away vth H. D. Duncan,a young
acquaintance of bers residing near her home
in Bffalo. Th couple bave been engaged foriarnte etim tbong against tbewmibes ahe girPa

The boss bakerc cf New Yoak sud. Brjoklgn
have formed a Baker' Empcyment Association1
and intend to fight the JoUrneymen Bakers'ito the bitter end. --They posted rls in.theirahopa Wedday. la ubich th - 'in

TBIE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOL10 OREONIOLE

ai. e nion. I naequsuos odthain lt is nd
a numbsr ofm an veut ont. Three hundried
mn vent out inBEooklU anMd a aumber in New
York.

oa . "Wldevke"M nd
Jqieae anat Syrause, l. Y..

Wtan-y "La.." an.c alhoboard
abo fswley. iiwea inbo the wlater. Mmis

oer of no m0th f saangna
Mail, Sem Navglon ad Tradingas psa0
bave bs au i. l'14 .:upilmia auls t S5à M o
The objt As th muabot amd opemain
of a aseamap lins on the inliad watera of
Niasagna.

Sherif Flask's wifs bas bfgnu sit lu New
Yose"%ag ien hmfur a au "lm divSoas.bie
rumel>'bai s-l aida a diver ce ganed ber
witboub aer knowledge. He huhban had on-
spired i6h others to giveit tohmr insesaio am
»sparatitn, whieh ab* mud far.

T a- 800 . pme.riated tolean the strente
50s meiomut Jouaawa bas l e xr a' - l.
anD unloss mare masne> ia forth Ming s, aework'u
wl have to b. mupam Dr. Lm, of the
State Board of HetB, bthinks thbere au hut-
drede of bodies mill an the cellara.

Tturada> while hunting near Eldoca, la.,
banker L. k. Wisner was ccidenti> aho ad
killed by him oulymaGeorge, s 2. Mr.
Wienur vas .the wuaibies mm in Central
Iowa, being ry popular and widely knovu.
His wife and son are alimost crazed over the
iratedy.

Michael J. Leonard recently discovered
veny.five acre aof land nar R ,lpey Tenu.,

upon which were rich dep sa ofi low ochre.
le ioldbia friend. L. A.IP li sber ofthe
Catholie Adrocate her. Bell bougt itbe place
ai the ordinary amue of la mihere. I i sup-
poeed to bea grest fortune for him.

Generai Mine Superintendent Audrew Nicoll,
jr., of the Delaware and Hudson Canal cota-
ny. ana four workmen, Dniel Williams,

chard Maon, J.ohn Gavin and John jones,
vere fatal burnai by an exp:oeion cf gan un
ihe abat %No. 2n Oly phant, lP.,Thuraday. The
ga bad accumulaten aiter a cive-in that oc-
cured a few hours before.

The Bribieh barque Onavay, Cpi. Anderson,
which sailed from Philadelphia, June 5, for Bial-
boa, with a crew of fifteun men ani 124,234 gal-
lons of crude petroleum, valued at 88,9.4 is b.
lieve-i to have beaen lont, as nohing has been
heard of ber since she parnsd oui the Delaware
Capes. The captain's wife and two chddren ac-
compamird hin.

The steamer Alene, at New York, from West
In.san purt*, reports thai un Auguas 6 the
echooner L:zzie Mmay. Capi. Hutchinsotn, while
ar anebor au Jeramie was run inato> inte
Hiaytien man-of.war Tonseainî l'Ouverture, and
haid a large bole stove in ber tarboar bow.
The nan-uf.war left without aasertaining what
datnage bai ben done.

Five Spring Valley women, with infante in
bheir arma, uanae ta Galeaboro, Ill., Moiday t a
beg proviaions and clothing for th lauuilies of
miner. ther. A cainmitite of citizen. will
cauvasa tho lace for them. They reprement the
familie. of Spring Valley strikers, are very
destitute andj ga ythe wmen have Roue out in
compnieaho hideading cities if the tate ta
begf lau chair childun.

Dr. Cîta Ritzmann, an Albany druggint, was
drownedi a North liero bland, Lake Cbam-
p:ain, Wednesday, while fiabing with Dr. blur-
ray, also of Albany. An eight-pound pickerel
caughtb hsspoon, and in bic endeavor toland
hde ltseboat capcized. Dr. Murra y and h
guide clung ta te bon%, bus Dr. Ritzuman
starteid for .ie abure t get help. He un taken
with cram and sank. The drowned man was
32 yeas old, aud leives a wife and two chil
dren .

Tnree young men wha gave their nae as
Hawthorne Benson, Thonia Quinlan and Mc-.
Elra, .ntered the grok ryscore of Chriao-
pitêr W. Luca, lanlBrooklyn, Tturedy ip ilt,
sur the puipose f irobbery. The propiueter

-urpried chem iand a band to band figh took
*place, c!aring vbich Luca vu&as abhed ta tbo
heurt and kiled. Thie pele foua c lElvan
hiding bbind a barrel in the store and arresteid
him. Benon was captured.

Joseph Papa, aged 13, who lives in a tene-
ment in the rear ai the building which was
burned on Seventh avenue, New York, on
Tuesday morning, resaulting in the los ait en
li're* maaes that hte saw a man throw a number
of aticks of burning wood upon the ficor of the
restaurant kitchen and then cast a pan o fluid
of nome kbnd upon the burmninp mass which
cauaed it ta blaze up. The boy hac beau com-
mitted to the Hanse ci Detention as a witness.
The incendiary is suppos d ta have been Sny.
der, the proprietor of the restaurant.

The residents of Sheepshbead Bay. N. Y.,
learned Wednesday that Capt. Samuel Green-
wood, G6 years old, had loped îit his daughter.
in-law, Aira. Samuel Greenwood, jr. When

-Mr. Green wood learned of the elopenent he got
a warrant for bis father and faithies wife'a ar-
reat, chargir-g them with being disorderly per.
aona. Samuel, au., was arrestet and subae-
quenly> baled. The two caitaine, father and

on, livesdina pretty house in Voorbees avenue,
near Ocean avenue. The father buried his wt
loue than a month ago. Tne young wife mar-
ried Samuel, jr., eight years mgo.

The North-IWestern Miller of Minneapolis
ays: The agrregte flour output last week was

102,240 barrela, a gainst 121,300 the previou
week, and 164,910 fur the corresponding time in
1888. A number of milla are uatn new wheat,
the quantity varyin fram 10 per cent. to aoe-.
half, and tholugh a ltile tough, iu grinds finely
for new grain. The flour market keepa very
dull. Tiere is a good deal of enquir> from
abroad for future shipment, but uualy a a
price that millera refuse. Price: are about 10
cents pur barrel lower than a week ago. The
direct exporta for the week weie 26,530 barrels,
againaL 33,500 the pieceding week.

. CANAISIAN.

Crap reports coming lu froma various parts ofi
Manitoba show that the harveating operationas
are wecil advmaced.

Mr. George.Rosa, of the Hamilton Poil office,
has bmeen appointed b>' lb. Deparîrment, assis-
tant Passmaster at Kingaton,.

The Hon. Theodora Darie, the attorney-gen-
eral iif Britieh Columabia, s-at eleced aoveu Dr.
Milne, r.he Opposition candidate, b>' s majori>'
111 an Thursda' 1aI.

Thte Austrian naval training ahip "iSaida"
arrived ai Halifax, Wednesday. She has a ship's
coompany' of 800, including 20 cadeta. Sã. bai
been 10½ mnonthe aruiîing andi vill leave for
Eupe on te 28th.

General St·rong, ai New York, i., in Oltawa
hunting p aid records ta oppose the claims ofi
the Haldimand Iodians, which la a ver>' ald

mailser againsl thes State ni New Youk, in re-
gard ta thbeir rlihi ai landa lhere.

A eecial from Charleston, W. Va., saya:
Frank Morris, Jno. Neil, Jas. O'Brien aod!
Brodie Morris, mineur,, vers ano ha beneatht a
fall ai alate lu the mmin Fayette Conu>'y
last night ail killed. Several othier men w-eue
liJured. ,

Mu. George Goodeuhama, of Toronto, ham aold
isi big whiskey distiller>' la an English mndi-

cote bar 6,000. In comupany wilh li. G.
T. Blaakstock, soalcitor for the. cancen, Mr.
Gooderhama left fou England Thtursday' to eign
lhe paperasoin gel thme money',

Advices fron Fredericton, N. B., indicate
thaI the proliminary survey of the Harvey and
Salisbury lins, propoeed to be conatmcted by
the Government, bas been completed, and that
the new lino will save -thirty-seven miles. The
work of locating the propoed. lin is now going
on.

The banqet at Regina Monday night t lthe
Hon, Mr. Dewdne was theM oast aucessiful
aoctal b enb er hel in the- North-wet. The
hall vas filled to overfiowing .andmany were
unable la secure admission. he gest of the
evening and Gor, Royal, deliveres speeches,
which vere loudly applauded.
S- oniderable excitement vas caused on the
Oanadian Pacifia Railway train from Montreal
to Ottawa Thiumrday' evening by a paaenger
jumping cff while the train wa goine almast

al _o viaho arhua Gxamiueu river bridge.

The trainetapped ani backed up toth pt 4
Where lh. pa wengr vas foad, a n o em
the vors ftr hi explo. I. expana bhe
mid he h.ngt h. pbadmased bis deuanu su.
He not off at the Mx% station.

A horrible aecdet ourr omn the Canada
Atlantic rmliayilWhen John O'Lary. theL.

solden of C nouterLaa Olary, ofsth

Ubyalàrain ubiob pamair al. cm
O'L.rny vuon the Mtla hm nhe train vwuap-

dlm ai noa w i, vas rua down.
mbout, lt«.

Th caaont ractbhs bem awmded iforgdng
useny miles of tb OanaI Pacifie wR ails

&rim braob, outb of Plum Cesk, o Egan
mnd Dmeuma. Thia rin4m ibe lins amusé
$cri m&baoutth y- sx mile eo is of Brand
Tue prupowd extension trom Delormmn. bo mu
u.- Lics Il probably not be made this yar.

Mr. Parmiriee, commiamioner ni Oumias,
O&ta, unu ua lanenpany he Ho. J. J. O.

hb tI laAutralia on a brude misn, mye
"bat the deferring of thé itrcolonial comferenes
,n Austraha i prn lookn se if Mr. Abbott%'
visi bo the Anp es would be p ed.powdl.
Nothind taite vill be knowu ucti Mi. Ab-
bott' arrival in Otawa.

Mr. Fred. Wbite, comptrollere f the North.
west Muunaed lolice, who bas jusa returued to
Ostaa from hus anual tour ai inspection
tbrough the Northweat, reporta that crop a m
turniug out much better anan wam expecied.
He aye the force is in excellent condition, and
there svarever few desertions. Arrangementa
have been made for the Governer.General'a visit
ta the Nurtbwest.

Lieut. Chatavay, of the Royal Artillery, who
bas boen ureported missiag from Halifax, some
day ao got on a pree and les that cily Satur.
day in campan sith a Haligotimn and @pent
Snday at Grun Pre. From tbere lie staried
to walk to Wolfiille. He a in diagrace and i
pr bably shamed to retura to hie regiment. He
wil be p »ted as a deserter.

Mr. Collingwood Schreiber, chiot engineer of
Government rilways, alia returned to Ottawa
after a tor rf einspection of the Ilatereolonial.
He reporte the road to b- in a very sautisfactory
c..nditionand the tratie encouragingly large.
aottwithsanding tbat diverbed by the opening of
the (Canadian Pacific Short line. This bas made
a marked dtIereole in the volume of plesure
travel

bir. Ezear Tachereau, son of the Hon.
Jitice- Tachereau, bad a narrow escape frain
drown.iug rhursday afternoon. He was on the
whari t River Du Loup in a carriage and by
aume omiusianaogement while turning the hor,.e
bcke-iaoo far and he wet over the dge of the
wharf vith carriage and borse. Thte latter
was drowned. Tachereau w saived by tlit
men ci bis yacht, whuoe attention wa called tui
the :accident by the shiouting uf a comnierciia
traveller.

A -erions accident occurred Wedaeday ai
the agricultural worke uf A. Harris, Sons &
Co., Brantford, Ont. Henry Emery and
Samuel Priddle were employed au a table rua-
ming er-ry wheels. Te wheel which Emery
W&.A runut:ug tiew bo pieces, one of thema strik-
ing hun en theihead,fromt atheeffectsof whicb ha
die in hal an hour. is mate, Samuel Prid-
al. ai mruck b> spuces in the bdouten nd
badi>' burt. but t 'a ibouglat ual îerionaly.
EimFry leares a wife ad child.

Mrs. Eldridge, wife of T. B. B. Eldridge.
mnanager ut tne LqùiïtLle Life Insurance cun-
paty, u f Tur:mto, tmnde a deîierate a aep: at
tuicide Thurday. As the steamnier Cibola,
cominîtonTuruto, es & about bree miles ou
(rom Niagra, bMs. Eldridge, vbo wu un board,
auddenly épraog overboard. She was with her
uab.ud and mother. Life buoym were thrown

overboard, but Mrs. Eldridge puashed them aide
and when two fisbermen in a boat wenut o ber
assistance she ar.tuiped to 6ght trient off. She
was tinally pulled rut and on the arrival of the
boat wa. drivan go ber residence on Churl.
stret. Mrs. Eklridge ha@ been mrred o-uy
about two mionth.

SCOTIAS -ONS IN OONCLAVB

The N. A. U. C. A. Cosveteox nla Toronto
Largely Atteideu.

ToRONtTo, August 22.-The convenuion cf te
North American United Caledoian Association
met this morniug in the ouncil chamber of tiàt
CQty HaLl, which bad been set apuit fut the r.e
ai the viaiting delegates. The secretary, Mr.
W. B. Smith, arrivd at 10.30, and immediately
prepared for business. The Montreal delega-
tion, composed of Mr. Rutherford, preasident;
Col. A. A. Stevenson, îaas-preaident; Mr.
James Harper, Mr. W. A. Morrison, Mr. Dan.
Rose, past-president, and Pipera John Mathew.
mon sa James Clarke, were early on band, and

mane forty other delegates were present fr a
Philadelphia, Wilkesbarre, Lycoming, Scran.
ton, Pitts-burg, Auburn, Pittston, New York
city, Sr. Catharinem, and about ten or a dozen
other cities and towns in the Uaited Statem sud
Canada.

The morning seioion waa occupied with rou.
tine busineam, and as 2o'clock Mayor Clarke
publicly received the delegates. He gave the
delegate an addres of welcome, in which lie
complimented them upat ithe zeal they dis.
played for the land of their adoption, no lesst
titan for their affection for the land of their
birth. Chairman Moir and Secretary Smith
made appropriateresponses.

The President'a addrees ta the aesociation
counselled furtiher union of Scotchmen, but cou-
tained only the souai complimentary phrames.

After this the following were introduced as a
delegation from the Ontario Branh of the
Royal cahedonian Curlingclub:-G. S. Russell,
aecretary>; T. O. Anderaon, Thos. McCracken,
James Pringle, George Musean, R. H. Ramsay,
F. Spence and W. D. Mclntosh. The question
of profesuionalismn was then brought up for
settlement. A discussion of half an hour on the

variouo phases of the aubject drew speeceis
from hal ithe member of fthe convention, and
at the close il waa resolved, an, mollon of Mr,.
William Mueket, of Phtiladelphia, tat a ruedali
inot worth more tihan $50f be, prese.ntedu b~ the

cansos alongide admi mi a mt and mmes9than
fifit omf hmm>01i bsh weigh over forty
punads. Tbor aihard'l dose so borae se
poachormusdaxe and one of hem, a noor.
oua o uta Dmn rMo.ean"k ater-

ri% bos aI lhb head of Deputy m m bo
OPdit by Mdoaisout ;; the

aie ai one ma, dim inc
basa>'retro"a tue poasher. punwW mle
boty %bathy were ob to abandon the net
and aluon tuaïv tei lires. A pot bu

very strunguly entrauhdth and mthepopie
region do Ma date to tm agransLtUm.

FATAL BA[LROAD OPENING.

reaminent Men Enlie Mad Enjured b'y a
wreck en a Now Une.

KNo.VuLLI., Tenu., Anguit 22.-A horrible
wr-ck oocurred on ah Knoxville, Oumterland
Gap & Louisville railroad au Flat Gap Creek,
ten . »mies from here, at 10.30 ohis moru-
ing. tr:4ai bthé firus ba go over thi noe
rmad. and carrid a asieei ext u-ston of the City
conncil, the Board of Publie Worku, repremeu-
tives o the Chamber otCummerae and the
vr hawer ofi .i business ia.d profoieioaml men
of Kroxvile. The tra of two carileft the
track ai a croêming and the rear car went down
a trestile. Only one man vas uninjuted. It
vas impomsable to obtain medical aid fer a long
ime, and until 4 30 p m., when the trin reaci-

ed Knoxville, santmy attention was rendered.
Many> had ta be biraught back on lai.car. and
t.o la;, p art ai ah. journy wasn made as driv-
ig ram. Three men du iromt teir injuries
and othera cannoa live.

The dad are :-Jude George Andrews, the
mos prominent lawyer in East Tennesmees: 8.
T. Povers, a eadiig merchmant and former
president et the Est Tennessee Fire iaurance
company, and Alexander Reeder, a loading
ioliiiao.

The lijuired are:-Alexander A. Arthur,
president of the Chamber of Commerce; Ishana
Young, preaidens, and Peter Kern, member, of
the Board of Public Workm; John T. Hean.
edit,--r of the Senttndl W. W. Woodruff, a
leading wholesale merchant;: C. Seymoiur, at-
torney, mud A. Wilson, assistant chief enguaeer
of the Knoxville, Cumberland Gap and Louis-
ville road ; County Judge Malonu, Aldermen
Barryand Hockins, General HL. SChubert, of
the Guvernor's staff; A. J. Alberts, a wholeale
no-rchant ; R-ev. V. J. Cook, profess r of the
U. S. G;ranî University; City 'hysician Vest,
Judge H.H.. Inrercol, Il.11.Vestbell, W. il.
Satnuels, C. Abbie, Ca ptain Il. H. Taylor, S.
4MrKtlden. Edwari Bmker, R. Schmidt, J. F.
Kosolta, W. A. Park, and ane f the train
crew, J. B. Rall ; Phiilip Stauels, aged 10.

Out of the 6fity-six persons on the tramin forty-
uni were injured. The nial intense excisernen
and àadnass are apparent here to-night.

Not Wantea Around.
The man Who accepta favors and returns

no] c,
TIhe man w Lreads alcud whe n nit asked

te di o.
Tocman who la a taint abroad and a devil

1.1 i-me.
epeiuU crature whohaba nover alan

n his own opinion.
rbc man who dyea lhi Whiekerh anl thinks

auniedy knows IL.
The oman Who ailte behind you in th

thuatru and calke all the time
The nan who talk tovermuch about hia ail-

ni u- r,ut table or isewbere.
Lite uld,ld baau,who has never l-aarned he

:In, lt the power to achari.
The snesere, male or femle, who chila

'veryli yîwithin ilght by a finlabied
!Us,! r.

T'et Intlerant mn sWho ses no gond lu
p1epi iho differ fromi him In religion or
.ulitic..

The ian who carnem hia cane horizontally
onder his armni, to the peril of everybdy be-

1lic ià :pLuusperma wontsa cta n thte
n-t:ueoant sealons, ime.usois r11e witn

n!: or i:er.

ibe extremely young man s-lic known mo
uch thetl he refuses to learn anything mori

as lisg as ie lives.
1'ue ulderly man who assumes the fatherly

uo a effenalve extent in ble association with
young and beautiful giria.

iThe man or voan wic, cheriahes apites at
prople for ral or fanolui wroangs and gets
tvr?, bygiving them digm behind the back.

Tiue incessant talker, man or wuman,
Stkaîhtslayou aI al imenm an din ail

paset, and never ami anything you wut, to
hear.

The man Who thirke ho la handsomi.,
and in constquence ut thatI Illusion become
something cl a fool a h neîart middle.age.

The tco friendly friand Who sort o! takes
charge of you, domineers over you, and
utherwise annoya you titi you break witb
him.

Ibm mian Who site crosa-leggedl l a horse-
car and lets other men and women wipe the
dirt of hie shes with their clotbes es they
paso him.

Toe woman who was orce a belle and re-
fuses for the remainder of her life to fil any
other role, and at alty minceasand acquettes
as much as ahe did at eghteen.

The man Who aska you how you are
gettring along," au though he expected yen

ta tell him everything about youraclf, physicial
soolial, domead and finanuial.

Ite woman, Who, baving thinga in her
own life to conceal, thike ash can bea keep
them dark by aaaumIng to ho extremely lro.
per, and! she ing nelit a harîty' nar mero>y
to Ihase s-hase errors corne ta light,

'i. '3

no to- by -Mr. E. T. Gourav Libra
mmber foi Suderland, wbetber the overn-
ment, prior ta eces, ould mot etate bwat
meases bave been adopted to arrange matn-

with the UnitedB astes a esemm ai la-
by vih thes Msiznue ea be avo in

the future. Sir JaMa iFergusamn, Parliamon-
tary nesary of tb Ihoe gn offia, replied %bat
te Governumen was einCommunaaion vith the
Gavernmm of the United Sties on the subjaot
Thmrep e showed btha Lad Salisbury. as ai-
ready im d in teso dsmpaes, hab given
the aubjet serious attention. There i a •ger

a ball tthi ibomeieures, bing atmugly re-
meated in Grea BritaW, mus ldthe
United itates o adopt some moans of settie-
ment.

MORE SEALUB8S EIiD.

The Emnk Overhamle lseeral lebsemers and
bead Tw te mtas, l Tbey wai so.

rNEw VoI, Auguat 21.-The Hern lda
Vautoria, B.,, specialsaoya that Captan
AIgar, ei the Ailit Algar, juas arrived bere
from 1)04p Bay, porta as follows : -On Jaly
30 we were boarded by Cutter Rusnla Bohr-
ing ms, dity mlus front St. Paul. The lieu-
tenant macrabed us, but, athoughweb a
ikins aboard, found none. Ho toid us tht
ou July- 29 h had seized the a houner Path
ltudur, of &hia port, put a prise crew aboard
her &ad sent ler t Sitka, takivg out SOO
akins. Be aim told us atht he had seized the
mabooner Minnie, aia of Victoria, Captain
Janoba, the owner, aboard,with S50 akina. lie
ais pu. a crew aboard ber and bent ner to
Sitka. He ala told u that ho hd overhanled
tris schooners Arie mmd Tberetu, and
althong li fona skia abuard them
iiad let thum go out of the ea without
molestation. He did not give bis reason for
this."

Intense excitement prevall in thil City.
Bath chooners are vell known bere and
their catch I a very valableu ne. The Algar
bac! thres hundred akies whan boarded. [t
now appear that on the trip down Captain
Algar igbtod irut Ihe Minnie and then the
Pathfinder, each with ne man ait a prize
crow aboard. Bath signalled Cthir intention
of not going te Stka a al1, but ef coming on
te VtoaorIa, me hat within twenty-four heure
we may expect ta see thora In the barber.
Vhan LIeutenant Tuttle vent aboard the
Algar several of hlm maler expreased them-
selvea as heartily dck of their work.

A publie Indignation meeting wilL be held
by Mayor Grant to-morrow. The Capt. has
ben clusaeed with the Anerican Vice Consul
for two houre.

GO2NE TO sITIA, r'ELHAE'8.

OrTAWA. Augusta 21.-No official Informa-
tion rcgarding the lbatest alzaureu In Behring
sea have yet reachod the Dominion Gavern-
ment. Tie imprcsion prevale hore that all
the vessels seized, with the exeption of
Black Diamond, obeyed othere and proceedud
to Sitka.

IR IE hAi ONLY NONN.

AsUINGTON, AuIgusit 31.-The State uand
Treauny departmaent are without ifornmw
ilon furher than presa depatche resmpecting

h" additional seizures of illegal sealers-in
liei.ring aca. It la beieved the captain of
tne cuter Rush did oct knowC hat the eli.-
coren of L Black llamnuud carried off tue
crew of one ta a British port, or ha mlght have
aooumpanied bis lter prizas witn hie own
vesel t o Sitka. It was not positble willi
this limited crew to place enough men aboard
the aeîzîd v-essels ao take themu to a Unit-4
States port agains the wishe t ai heat.i'
crews.

WAHflINuTON, D.C., Aug. 21°-The new
bronght ta Victoria by Capt. Alger, of the
seal erAllie Alger, bad the effect of creating
an unuaual amount ai interest among the fow
fliutale of the Statueand Treaury Depirt,
ment who romain laithe oity. ActingSocre-
tary etchvilor was informed cf the aeiztoui
b) Capt. Agir, by a United Promu reporti',-
ànd much tuterestedl a ruading the dempatec,
and wen ait was fainshed, charaoreritically
remark-d : "Now thera will be somine iu."
Gen. Batchellor. whe quoestioned as to :he
actian of the c ptain of the Rush lu p h±fdug
but unn man aboard the seized vessels, said :
" The Ruth ha.d ornly enough men taonavigate
her and could ot alilord tu apare more than
one main for eiach vesse, or he would pron-
ably have done eo.

Whon the Biek Uiamond was seized," I e
went on ta nmy, "I ber captain refuned to allow
hie crow to bu placed under parole to go to
Sitka. It ., likely that the captaina of the
two sieized vaselse-the Minnli and the Path-
findtr-foiowd hLis example,où they broke
nu agreaient.

WE WILL &rEEP RIGIT ON RiZo,
ha mid, la conelonion, uand ln the meantmlbe
wili await the officil report of these seizurs
from the captain of the Rush."

Acting Seoretary Wharton, of the State
Departmeont, also received Lis firat intimation
of asizres fora a United Pruam reporter. Ho
declined to express any opinion however.
"I will be time enough for suoh an expre-
sion," he said, I when the last seizuren 0oome
before the Department formally."

THE TURILE MOU1TAIN REGION.

Thonaand of acres of choice free govern-
ment land, now open for cettlers, In the Tur-
lie Mountain regian a :Dakcta. Hure was
raised the whaat that lock firot premium et
New Orleana Exoaltion. Rleh mall, timber

associtionao thetaclub or societ>' vtosu quîmesinm utis odaol, hrbcu CA I L PR Z $ O OW
are Ld in conectio n with he annual meeting, The Blind See and Lame Walk. ban olso, or motel Incorah o,
as a champion prize for the bet general athlete îEirxmao, MuoL., AuRu 22.-Dr. B. D. mapu, rates, &o., api>' ta F. I. Whitney, G. 100.000 Tloketa at $20 eaoh. Halvea
(non-professional) of said! club or society. Th8Ise!oMih A as '-D.ea(ud on-proesainalsfi i cu o acethe charrisondsudnDrheWin. iardacn, lsading P. & T. A., Sr. P., M. & M. R>'., St. Pauil, $10; Quartera $5; Tenths $2;
word non-professinal iethe change maie lanhe isans of Saul Ste. Marie, and Dr. J.L. Ilion. Twenlieths $1.
selion wficht w-as adopred na 18c. reof the Kanss City Medical school, bave - , PLImvor Pauzsa.

'l'he place i rneetin for nex year came naxitbeen experimenting with the Brown-Sîquardw SeIZEO0 ,000 at...........
under discusion ani Detroit was chosen elixir. acroil va. adedi o lts elixir forRZE 100,000l.................100,00û

- i PEO(F 25.O00018t................. 25OuoBuffalo etaying last in field aganet that city he first time t render aeaimilation easier, TEaubrsxu, Oat., Augumu 21.-Abant 12.15 2 FMESaap 10,000arus...........20 000The election of officera for the coming year re- Tests were made on Solomon Hay, aged 91, and bFe
sulted s foliose: Preaident, James Moir, Thomas Moffat, aged 76. The improvement in 25 imtusIbsvlg.Rb00as uTur...........a2,00
Scranton; firet vice-president, W. D. McIntoh, Moffat's lamenss was marked. Hie vas atone vknsi b>' uLeemhesigRoinetlasa 00 PRE a>p i600are............
Toronto; second vice-president, John Pette, blind, but, after a hypodermic injection, claim- aei20ae...........100
Detroit; secretary, W. B. Smith, Philadelphie ed t could distinguish:light and darknoea. Sole- kîtcho jndteÂa'Ace om0 aso
tresurer, Dr. D. A. Morrisoa, Buffalo; assiat- mon a blin n eye a neal o theamokeand mble I isce ddrov..
ant-screlan>', A. MacLarea, Newark; chaplain, ctr obivakislicucie ltdfihm baokward. fle tienennclta the romanse 00 >'rZOBt S u io mme--------------... ::* .,00a.ere AMcLrlawrk;caanother. He had walked with crutchea with difli- 20ac....... .... 2,0Rev. J. F. lickie, Detroit, chaplain, of the as- culty for yeare. Fifteen minutes after the in.of hmfannl>', 1y' IIs lime s crowd ta 100oPrimas Of 2120 mmc.. .
suciation. Tais concluded the business.of the jection of thirty draps of the elitir he wa'ked gatlerai. and more horrifiai la mou Robinet
conventin ,which adjourned aller sîngtng ta the window without crutches and said he open oneofthl. indaa hl.second storeV099'rimeo0f &e0..................i109,900
wasuld Lang Syn'r hiisveniog a banqutcouldi cee objects at sme distance. Bath men sud Ibrow hie Ibre chlduencen ya ,1.1,054,800vas giren ai Walket bouse, are nov as vell se imuadiatcly aiter the ia2j6c- Out. Fortulnami>' there mere porions Ite î,îic-TeknePrîaî ain apialO*----- neten

The programme of the aeociation will con. retian ai lte .alixir.m daicatchalteey ildeenrmandline>'escapedeIr.-- îiied telrminalrhzea
tinue over three dmys, and it includes the annual oionrotl tar.

games of the Toronto Caledonian society ta- The Lion's Ire usedjury.
morrow and a drive sd sail on the harbor onISuma af lie orowd rusbmd halo the building*AGENTS WANTEt?
Saturday. LomDoN, August 22.-The neiwa of the freuh and cragged ait;Mrm. Robinot, sha Wsa u- iloiscn itlavs, ar auj -furtir tltoralsmia

Colonel Stevenan, of Montreal, replied to seizures in Behring snua ha been received here consclana. Mrm. Robine'&nfater la-las-wu deirewrite leuîbu>tutaIsnnderatgedde 1
the toast of " Clubs and Societiesin Affiiation," with nipleasant surprisethe general belief bar. îaîhiy hurt.Thefamneolselzsd upon a Namberreitd et Snte itreth
and also Mr. Rutherford, the latter stating ig been that Lord Salishli's remonstrance h niallag jour enclsItaa Colope bntmoux
that the Scotch society wa the largest un would prevent a repetition efthe Black Dia. T e cry ven Op liaI there vos a keg tf l"cddreus.
America. mend outra ,e. The 8 James Gazette, whichpAu aon as Ibis vas

supdort Government,to-g arslh.A. DAPHIN,
MURDEROUS POACHER. these seizur offer afresh aggravation,and tinte aonoedtineu ouseblsw up, .ealîurliag

at strong measureé being taken to check a repe- h.ebricks sud dlilu %Ildirections. The ou E.A DAIPio O a,
BANGoB, Me., August 22.-Newtareached bition of them. peplo cevoed their attention te rsvlng Wshington, O.C. »

bers lo-day of the desperate rsistance made - The G.lbe, which al asupporte the Govera- aher buildings. Th. propeul>'loea viii te nyordhosuj lettercntalng MONZT OROKirsue
Sunday by sone poachere i the Salmon deh- ment, devotea.s long oditoral toa theaubjectandahonl 38,000.Ronets>.a des. mal hoor y iiai o a sD

ug regians of Upper New Brunswick ta the maya that if the U nte States desire ta producate ateatrîd tiasd li ha azy
enflorcerent of th lawsmh Warden Robert Orr ver>' trained relations with Great Britain thm shsn ho tires- li tle chiliren tram lhe Address Relstered Letters con-
and Depubies Moore and anzer. Thelocalityl are acieving a large measure of tuceas, The wîndow.
je the same in which Mre. Howea. a promin- seizures are eminently unfriendly and provoca.•«W ORIUANS NATIONAL
snt Boton society lady, and be wifeof Mjr. tive, -1They may, if persevered wit, lead abPr1Osty Bravêr. s-eu Orleans. Zao
O. L. F. Hawes, -was ahot and kiiled b>' pa- an' moment to a rupture of diplomatie rais.
chers in ambuat Warden Orr heard cat the ,io nabtween th two countries. The Wash-e The beroient dwplayed in dsngereurn-emurgen. REMEEII hal the Iay'enl o1 Prima s
poachers were again at work, and itarted with ingtoi Government, it mays, hold not trade s b> the humble puIe s-ha tieil asng the î Br nteicesarOnAIui te
bis men Sunday maraing ta surprise them. too far un an asumption that John Bull wiiiglacier sud crevmm of $hoa Mpa s-sU known. 01 ai- n tutto shaemd rtab MO

Th paddled- ione f te briaches of Routh. lanely ubmit ta theise constant indinities,and ,A uscaxt insta lcdilseWa ranai!dlutlbeat h su*.rores-mia ae
West River, and ihen in the deep Woods, f artrong> suggata the submiion oft beAtlantieccmpatir ai five inivinale waa croaaing.lieaIionr ihepi.c!se1alelpr

sfro aytown, saeirtwýo canoeå ppoahigiáand 1 aputesL to an imparetial tribunal of# pufroi n'tso a v aca puaha a o!hni c!ius ta an mpartialIribnaâ i a t ail cier litaIlies bols-m tie Gi-ande-Blicea or irac.a ci a Ticket IIIUED B ~ aa
up the river. WaitingquietlL ntil thsenca able diplomnatis,. , .nl-[grleu

appromculoda",- cie v' warionus w sa lesit a-n vashked lu lbeHoua. of Cern. Earin 10tlbe, .veigth e to Itav.W i lle, a

Robinet'sh1qhouseithis- -ilgRoie a
awakened by th mkan r n toth

V

reaobed a oaadnerable dimaos, wh btree aiof
the compnione dtapesred auddl in a deep,
wide rvauN Thother two,. idi l Impos-
bible bomsuêurhi -Mione, returned at
oe to the village of hems hlbey
reabed after a dangerous deoent of four hours.
But. at this ua of the year, aheu ar fow
men in the Villa»m andth , ave nMunicin
authorites. In- is dialeuly they made boir

oayb. the good and oourmgsos passar, Pather
Tbomass who aI nasc organred a maar&h
party of ai r.w hom be upplied with provisiosa
and rope., H es ou$ ai tthe head of about
eevmn on he charitable expedition. Thoy

rueahed the revaame ab dve in the nocruong
oalled alond the nams tof the ahree umi7tl-
mat whop answerMd from the depth of 130 fest.
The prieit hib deascended into the rnvasse,
and In "pia af tthe enormone diffliuîie3 ithe
three nun w-er. carried onut stil alive, allhcngj
in a e>o•rable condition. The gireaest diN-
ebity Father Thommaet had in gOtig down
was irom the constant teldeny a iot esonte

cracki in conequence of the inenme colT. The
Ihree men will recover, but it will take then a
long aime to do no. Asto the prinst andhis
companioo. tbey bad their feon frost.hltet,
amltis will be sone tnime aia before they get
the use of their limb.-Freema's Journa.

STOCK RAISING AND GRLIN RUIS-
ING.

Stock rmalng and grain raieing are equally
muocessful an Dakota and Minnesot. Pienty
-)f govtrnment land. Che:p railroad land.
Good market', rch mti, exollent bchools and
churches. For further information, mapi,
rmtcr, &c , ý.pply to F. 1. Whitney, G. P. &
T. A , St. P., M. & U. Ry., St. Paul, Mina.

To.mor-ow in the day on which lazy people
wurk, aud fols retor.,

ST. VITUS DANCE CURED.
1, the it iiti lrgnel. hi.rwi h Il t lint ily

SAn JuMph-11, Mtl'n siu year, obi0l bin aittack
tir Mîenr1it fer ir. unil(m11 ev. C. I i.iwts
taîkeni willh St . Y itis lI mei in itsi tst horritie
sylim inal for onî nt h ami n hif( couîld
unot .deepî tn neint- ofldi teriblo siufe3riars.niiu
irlig ilt litle nihtîi inwukt.nireniing

anril lm ting.eeatii
riler titw ii t eiltl t f i hi* r îi . F . Kt niir.if

thlis eity, litnii fully rt.cwrec ilii h a now
astnirîl utteidliinltt heL.

WVith IrttI. .1 nut3iir. nnl grtiefnii huit-t 1
give th is tetunu11 . G tt l 111I.lllt,

't. Vuyne, i ii. . t.. . l 7.
Sitierlhtii lbefuore îme, ninli natted i I y* lîter.

Pistur tiM. lary Cliirt-ht.
.î. Il. OI:Cu[TEltING.

Our PAMPHLET fur sufforers of nervous
diteae will be tient FR EE to any addrea, and
'O)OR patienta can aloo obtain thie niedicine

FREE of charge from us.
Thiti remedy has been prepaked by the Rev.

eroud Pastxr Koenig. (ifFortf Wayne, Ind., for
the past ten eara, and is now prepared under
bu direction by the
KOENIG Medicine Co., Chicago
Agents: W. E. SAUNUEBS & Go., 188 Dundas

etreet, London, Ont. Price, $1.00 pou
baille: Six bottles for $5.00.

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MLLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
taoM ated by the Laglslature for Educational aud

Chtaritable purposen and lis franchise maai mpartor
the present hato Unatituttoul ln 1879. by an over-
wheinijgpopalar vote.

Eta HÂMMOTII DR AWINGS taie place Benai.
Amually (jue and pecefnberi. and fit
GRAND MINGLE NIIBER DRAWINGI ake
ptce in eateb orthe other ton montias or the
vear, and are al drawn n publie, at the
Academy of Muesic, New Orfrian, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS
For Integrity of its Drawings, and

Prompt Payment of Prizes,
Attested as followm:

"We do hereby certifyC hat wemupervise theatrarge.
nenef for au the Monthiy and Setai-Annual Draoings
of the souisiana State Lottery Company, aud in ier.
onia anage and aentroi the Draoing a the m ele, and

that4hereame are tonductedwaithhonesty, fairnes mand
in good faith Couard alitartis, and ue authorize the
Company etuse thiS certi cate, wiCh ac-simnilm oif eur
qi'ignaturesattachedi<nita adwertisementa.

ConmnIsalemr.

We Che rsune ed Bank, a-id Bankers aii pop ait
Prsres drar in he Louisriana StateLolterieilahch mey
be presented ai our counters.
R. 19. WALUMLEY, Pres. Loullis -ta Nat'l BE
PIERE LANAIUX, Pires. Stte National Rank
A. BALDWIN Pres. New Orleans Nat'li Ban
CARI, KON, Pros. linaon NationaI Bank.

GRAiND MONTIILY DRAWING,
At the Academyl of iMase, Nevr Orleans,

Tueiday, Melstember 10. iSSe.
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At 761 CRAG ST., NontRea, C da
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION:

c.untTy.......................$1 00
Otv..............50

Bfntl i d l ahaco: 1.50 ont>
and $2 (Cf ty) wil be charged.

AM! Business letter, sud Communications in-
snded for publication, bould be addreased to
. P. WHELAN & Ca., Propraoie Qf TEE

TUn Wthrsas, No. 761 Orag street, Mon.
treal, P.Q

WEDNESDAY.........AUGUST 28. 1889

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK.
WEDEESDAY, Aug. 28, St. Augustine.
TnUSSDAY, Aug. 29, Bheading of St. John

B=Aiy, Ag. 30, St. Roue of Lima.
STuRDAY, Aug. 32, St. Isabel
SUNDAY, Sept. 1, St. Gile.
hUoNDi rSept. 2, St. Stephen.
TUESDAY, Sept.23, St. Simeon.
'WXDmESDAY, Sept. 4, St. RouSlle.

TEE betrothal of the lait unmarried niece of i
Ieo XIII, with Ceunt Salvatore Salimei, a
member of the Guardia Nobile, vl soon be au-
nounced.

A coRREpoONDENT of the Toronto Globe is
authority for the statement that four persons
were lait year expelled from the Benevolenta
Order ofB ons of England m Canada: two for
drunkenness, one for maligning the soiety, and
one for marrying a Roman Catholie woman. 1

-~..

E rOPE's population has increased from 175,-t
000,000 in 1800 ta 350,000,000in 1889. Ireland's
population during this century haa decreaaed
from 9.000,000 to 4,500,000. There la a dreadfult
discrepency of four ta one ln these figures, but
Mr. Balfour, the Irish Secretary, maya that
Irish complamts are simply nonsense.0

ANON the innumerable letters of congratu-e
lation received by Mr. sud Mr. Gladatone, on0
the occasion of their golden wedding noue wasv
more happily canoeived or more beautifully i
worded than that of Cardinal Manning, refer-
ring to "Our long climb up thase eighty sbops,"P
and expresalng his warm sypathy with Mr. I
Gladarone's Irish policy and Mm. Gladstone'sf
ndeatigible zeal in works of charity.e

.R1srxge ta hiesadvanced aie, Mr. Glad.
8bon d sa £ réeen6 oclao n : "Lord
Palmeraton La the only person who aver attain-E
ed to the rank af Prime Minister of this country
that I have net already outstripped and let
behind me. And the distance betwean Lord
Palmerston and myelf is anow c short that, il
my days be prolonged but to a smll extent, hah
would be in the rear and I i the front. Lordi
Palmerston was born Oct. 20th, 1784 ; died Oct.
18th, 1865. Mr. Gladatone was boran Dec 29tb,

'9. T'a e 'leel with Lord Palme'ston

ha bas only therefore, to live till Dec. 27h,:
1830,

Mmse. Balfour, Gocchen uand Chamberlain
have put in legislative shape an Irish land
acheme. It deals with Ireland as consisting ofi
two distinct parts. The poor Western district,
covering an are of 7,C00,000 aores, and havingn
a population of 1,300,000, I to ba aquired by
the State by compulsory menaure«. Land banka
are ta be established to aid the peasants to pur.C
chase their holdings, the whole business beingi
controlled by the Government. In the prosper-
one Eastern districts, the area of which isa
13,000,000 acres and the population 3,700,000,
tenants wil also b assisted in making purchasas,
through land banks, but the sales Wil not b'e
compulsory. According ta the present plans of
the Mimsxtry, the whole of the next session is tO
b devoted ta this meamure.,

Tus following tribute to the inestimable ser-s
vices rendered by the late Cardinal Mnsaia to
religion and civilization we find in a non-Oatho-a
li exchauge:-"ardinal William Massais died
in Naples on August 6. He was born i 1809,s
and was created a Cardinal in 1884. He was i
one of the many heroes sent out into the wild
plaes of the earth by theO Cburch to teach and
preach, ta couvert and civilize. One need not
be a Catholin to admire these men and respect
them for their deep, unquestioning devobion.
The work appointed for thi Capuchin monk
took him to Shoa, a land bordering an Abys,.
sinia. Him adventurea i the kingdomn of Moee.
lik 'would make a strange romance. For yearsa
ha vwas avoer in Shoa. second only to thea
King, who claim. desoont fram Bolomon. He
baptized thousanda, and vas greatly honored ofi
his royal patron. Thanks to bis efiorta Shos wa.
thrown open ta Europeas,, somne af who m
repsid the oonfience reposd lu themu but sour-
vily.

The Irish Prisons.

The brave William OBrien has again been
sentenced to a two montha' term iu the hateful
Irish prisans so appropriately described lu a re.-
cent dobate as the worst of disease breedin
pestholes. It is Bearcely ta ha expected that
the Irish Seoretary will make a thorough sani.
tary inspection af these priions. He does not
take any mnterest lu it, as ha cares nohug for
what becomes of the mon ho hates, and regards
thoir suffering with complaoent equaniity.
The aad ceaoa ofMr. Qonybearo has elicited con-
siderable sympathy on both sides of the House,
Irrespective cf political sifiities, and the brutal
Balfour administration 'af affaire in Ireland la I
ooming b d d regardd in is true light aveu by
the Tories.

The Itallan Penal Code.

In view of the present persistent pmrsecutionI
of our HolyFather, the Pope, by the Italian1
gavernment. nimay be interestming to quota the
arbioles of the now penal code with regard to
thel ItaUia clrgy, sud which comes into vigar
on January lit 1890. "Article 182: 'A church
uiniiterbo in exeroising hi office-publicly
blamesandampuula namt!tione n -d l-n. .f he
State, lb'.sotions of- the authronties, is pun.

detection varying a fw day.
o a year, and a doe varying to 1,000 franos,

1

Local Legilature, under the clause allowing it
to amend the Constitution of the Province, may
alter that seation of the Manitoba Act."

"I am afraid," ho replied, "if Mr. Martin
is bastntubI prpomd 1agilatian ta abollsh da-
nominat onal achoola sud he use of the French
lmguage on that amaumipaon, he must bave
ovenlcokedthe Importal Actof 187 c"p. 28,
whiab confirma the Manitous Act ofi870,orin
other words, gives it the force and effo iof
an Imperial Act, wbich eau neither be repealed
nor amended by Provincial or Dominion legis.
laition.11

On reading this we experienced somathing of
ïna feeling oia ersain learuea and witty judge
of a court of ju t instae who saiu ha never
began ta entertain daubts as to the sa 1udoes cf
bi judgemente till be found tbem cro (.ined by

"Article 18-A ehurch ministr Who taking
advantage of his position, acites cotempt
of ut institution of the wlav, or
of the action of the authorities, is pmnibd
with detention varyin from thram mmntha ta
two years, sud a ue varying from 500 to 8,000
francs, with the interdiction, either perpetual or
temporary, of rthe eoolia.tical right. If the
fanlt ha. bae publiclyocommitted the detention
may be prlonged to thre Vears, Article 184 ;
When a church minister, taking advantage of
his position, commits a fault diffedng from
thos prescribed in the above article. 9he
punishment wl vary with the aseu and will bc
incremaed by a third or a sixth." The legis-
lation distinctly aimeat legalzing the system
of flagrant injustice already inaugurnted by tao
government against theChurcb. The govern
ment are actually preparing additions! prison
room in view of the expected lare number of
clericsl "oriminala.,,

A Hope--Will it be Bealized?

The following editorial paragraph appare in
the St. John's, Newfonndland, Colonist of 17lb
inst :-

"Amongtth e passngere by the steamer
Coban, fox 9h. round up, ironi Montra.!, la
Mr. J. J. Carran, the distinugished lsvyer snd
parliamentarian of that city. We regret éhat
his stay her ill h so short ; that ha wil
not have an opprtnity of seeing mnch of the
metropolis of awfoundland. Ha called upon
Hie Lordship, the Most Reverend Doctor
Power, this morning, and havin ben shown
the cathedral, convent and Christian Brothers'
school he expressed himself much pleased witb
the progress of religion and education in this
colony. Our readers will remember that Mr.
Curran was the moyer of the anti-coercion re-
solution vhich passd unanimouly in the
Huse of Commona. He is an Irish-Canadian,
of whom his countrymen may feel proud, and
w hope soon to ce him occupy a position for
vhich ho in eminently fitted-a seat in the
Canadian Cabinet."

Mr. Curran is more fortunate than we are
told even a prophet has a right to expect. For
vbile the above aows ho in honored abroad, ha
is decidedly no without honor in his own coun.
try. The hope which the Coloniste expresses ia
sincorely joined in by Mr. Currsn's fellow-
Catholios of thia Province-and this irrespective
of party prodilectiens. The member for Mont.
real Centre occupies, and bas forn some years oc.
cupled, the mont honorable position in the gift
ai the Engliah-speaking Catholies of this Pro.
vince. While omae have differed fromi hs poli-
tient views, ail, we thlnk, are agreed as t bis
ability and bigh character. Hieiown political
party certainly should have registered to his
credit a long list of unselfiah services which, no
far, have not met that reward whicha less solf-
icrfiçeing man would long ince bave insiated
upon reoeivigg. With that party resta the re.
cognition of those agryies,-and toan outsider
6 seome etrange tbat they have iot itherta
thought proper to fitingiy reognize tebon,
However, that is a matter between th dan
he gentleman himself.

Thrte la another point of view from which the
matter lis to b regarded. As we have said the
hope expressed by our esteemed contemporary
n the above paragrapb la shared by the Ena-
.ish spaking Catholic of ths Province gener-
ally. The hope of representation Id the Gov-
ernment of Caa4 eb been long entertained
by that M5PUMrant body of voters. Aanredly
14 ùt r days when Governments are admittedly
constituted with a view to race and creed repre-
sentation, it is not au over-weening ambition on
the part of the English speaking Catholios of
this Province, that leads them to aspire to ait
occaional representation in the Govenment of
the Dominion. Sice yCouae.ration kbay have
not bad one. WiU the party atually lu power
at Ottawa, ever have an opportunity of gratify- 1
ing that ambition to grester advantage than by
calling to their counsels sno tried and trusty a
supporter as Mr. Ourran ? If the hope we have
above referred ta ia not to be ulfilled,it cestain.
]y cannot be pretended that it i beocause Quebec's
English Catholic have not furnisbed the man,
The only conclusion to ho drawn will be that i
the prenent Government do not think it worh
while to recognize their aspiration. This is a
conclusion we should regret to be forced to.

We prefer to believe that it is but a matter i i
time-and a short time-till Quebec shahl bave
au Englisb-speaking Qatholic representative in
the Ottawa Cabinet. The subject will bear i
more extended treatment. We will return to
it. What web ave to-day written is but a re-
oponse to the kind vish,kindly expreased,of our
Newtoundland contemporary.

The Manitoba Schools.

Since we ventured lut week to expres ae1
modest opinion as to the conatitutional powè
or rather want ai power of the Manitoba
Legissature or cran, the Dominion Parliament
to intarfere with the separte schools of the
Prairie Province, 9he Han. Wm. MacDlougall,
bas sxpressed a aimilar opinion upan -the ques-
tion. Ho ls uphald a. saying :

" The Provincial Legislature is unable ta alter
the fundamental law. I may add that the
Dominion Parliament la under the same di.-
abilit." The second point im that the Provin-
ciel Lgsatures are inhibited by Lb. 93rd see-
lion ai be B.N.A. Aat fram passinug any law
vhich shall prejudicially affect any right or
privilege vith reapeat ta denuominational achools
vhich any io.lae ofarmons bava by law at 9he
union. Now, at 9h.nnion ai Manitoba with
Canada, under the Act af 1867 and subsequent

Im ral Ats, he French-speaking sud Cajho-
lia h~abitants had a by-law, namsly, 88 'Vic-
toria, chap. 8, called tha Manitoba Act, a con-
stitutional guarantee sginmt prajudicial legisia.
lion- affecting any rigb or pnvileg v ith re-
apeet to denominational.mchools vwhch any lass
of pensons had hy law or practice at the union.
Moreovar, thesa danomunationat schools inu
Manitoba are protocted by provisions Ion appeal
ta the Governor-General in Conoil sud remedi-
al lavs to bo pssed by Parliament if neces-
mary."

" t has been sugg sted, havever," said the
reporter, " that the alnitobam Anb of 1870, be-i
ing a Dominion statute, is not so hinding as
the British North America A-ct and that thel enough, if the Church was really not guided

supernaturally sud coustantly by the Holy
Gbomt. Thon emeb man would be obliged tu
study theology for himsolf and could not be ex-
ouseil fer orner by ditingthe opinion ai Papa,
JardinaI or preacher. ub il the uly Gbomt
did conatantly guide the Church, if she were in
deed eateid wih infallibility, thon Lutber's
doctrine of pivate judgment was ail iwong.

And ye that is the whole of Protestantism.
There are many secta, but thès Ls Protestantiosm
baken as a whole. '

Ølstholloity is the doctrine of Christianity
dentical with the Church ,Protestautiam is the
doctrine o! a Christiau religion independeub of
the church. Whosoever hlnIa th f'at, -A-:
tdue deides l Lfayor of Protestantimi. Ha s «
a Protestant.

Mn.. Blair's aendment d'es just thit.. It
embodfeï in the Constitution the princile tbat
there is s. bristian relig independently of

a court of Appeal. Howaver the tatrute are
thern-aud are Io elear that evu te asen of
" Wandering William" to the oosreetueof our
interpretation of them eaunot obsecre seni.

THE POPE AND THE FREE-
MASONS.

The condition ta whieh our Holy Faher, Le
XII., la reduced by the persmcutions of tbe
IliU Government, acting undr orders froua
the maaouie lodges of the continent, is mad i
the extrese. Deapoiled of bis dominions byau
imperial thief, bampered cnstant in the exer.
aise of is divmly constiuted right subjected
to the baiest lndig'tiu byOh. low bred,
athaiatic and ruSaz miniens of the usurper,
the august victimo of suffnig and persontion ta
which history arcely frnihes a paralei, his
position la one %ba excites the profoundut
sympathy thronahout the civilized world. And,

doaed,boyond e confine of wat o cal ecvi.
lizaticn biere au nyo oyal,devoted souls,who
would cheerfuly ecrife ail to e able to strike
off the bated Chains éhat hold him a captive in
bis ow :lsace. The lowest clam ui Inaly are
ploattig bladestruction. Therobberhardethat
rusbed down from the north, and whom the
better clas of Italieans donominate "l thePied.
montes Buzzards," not content with striping
him ofh is temporal power.now aimat depriving
him of hat spiritual authority, wbich o-iar 200,.
000,000 fauthful Catholicesrecognize a. fmain
God. Having ablured Chriatianuty, It is their
purpose ta deatroy ils centre and fountainhead.
As long as he Papacy exists, it wlill bi a un.surmountable obstacle to the accomplishment of
their designa. It is true, thes ruffians thirt
for the blood or tbe Sovereign Ponutiff.and they
will not res outil they bave it; but tbey vans
more. They desire, and they will be eatisfied
wit n othg leas,. the total abolition of
the name and religion of Jeans Christ fromthe world. Huces they stnike at the
root. But the overthrow of the alter would be
quickly followed by the destrucmion of the
throne. The catchword "Equality" meas the
levelling of all distinction, nu matter by means
accomplished. le means the overthrov of all
exising systemsa of governument, and hence the
reign of disorder. It meana the cutting Ionse
from all moral restraint, and the proclaiming of
the lowest passions of man as bis guide in life.
lé means nothing alse than universai chaos when
the atrongest and craftiest and the mot unscru-
pulous ahall survive. Liberty, Equality sad
Fraternity, as understood and practiced by the
Frmuasons aof Italy. men unbridled license,
rebellion against lawfully constituted authority
and batred for the saine anid for the servants of
Jeass Christ. Cowardly, mnidoight caasainasion
ia "Liberty," ehe bloody overthrow of lawful
rulers i "Equahty." and foul alander is "Fra-
termty." Liberty, Equality, Fraternity i Noble
words, sud worthy to be written alwaya u uthe
purest gold ; but words prostituted to the basesb
purposea by the continental, and especially, the

Iba Freemmone. Their war s«asci the
Churob cf Jeans Christ li a war nta death.
They sme in the Church their uncompromising
foe, the only force in the world capable of r
aeking their mad career of moral devastation.9
For centuries they bave labored wiait an energy t
seemingly infernal in lits source to undermine
the very foundations of all aciety, civil and re-
ligions, but ait every tep they bave been met by
the mystical spouse ao Christ, bleeding, it s
rue, and suffering, but unconquerable. Her
inildren, lndged, porisahed in thousande in ber
gotione. Her ppes, bishopa sud priests went
lownbeforetheir fierce onslanghti, andeven-s f
shame on the Freemaaon 1-helplass and de-
fencles women wearing the religions grb
vare chot down and guillotined Iu the amaf
Liberty, Equality sud Fralernity. Sa that the
lemonmac warfaze nov waged against the '
Jhurch of Christ in the person of Hie Vicar ie
no new one. The forces engaged in the conflict
are essentially antagoniatie to one anoher. On i
the one side us th Blesaed Saviour of the world 'b
bearing aloit the white banner of pesce and J
good will to all ien ; "on the other la Satan l
with the black ensign of rebellion,and bresthing 1
bate and vengence. The contee batween the I
two powers began when Lucife, the " archangel 1
ruined," fell from bis lofty estate. Ha bas E
instilled inta his followers bis own spirit of hate1
against the Redeemer:of the worsd, hie saga- k

iy for the concoction of plans for evil, and hi.
spirin of craftinesasand deceit. Blhnd, unswerv-
ing, servile obedience to his commanda is exact-
ed and cheerfully given. Hia mathods and
plans of attack are carefully studied snd acrup-
ulously followed. Hi emiasariea are loyal sud
and are legion. In bis name they battle for J
liberty, equality and fratern2ty, and under the C
protecting folds eof bis unhallowed banner they l
strive for the extirpation of exiating institutions 'J
Exaggeration? Not a word of it. The savage
echoes of the Bruno celebration still beard. s
Inspired more by hatred af the Chrisian uname c
than by love for freethinkingr libertine, we se o
themu erect a statue bo the memory of one of the t

ost immoral mon of this time, even as their V
anceastora crowned a public prostitue as th e
goddess of raison un the sacred altar 1
of Notre Dame. We can atill hear the 2
ahouts of the murderous, mob a, they rend v
the air with the sacrilegious cry of I" Lung T
live 'Satan 1 Long live Satan 1 " We cau v
tli see the nu:ffauly procession seià mores co

along 16e streets a tha Etornal Ciby caxrying a
alolt black bancers with the image of their N
master Satan. Then it wvas hat they openly J
proclaimed a ane orîthe source oI eein.-
spiralsion to assail Cbnistiauiby, tha leader nden a
whom they are battling and upon whom they o
rely for succeus. Yes, the Freemasons of Italy p
stand pledged haicre the vonlil au saon eue- tl
mie aio the Christian name, as combalants lu a
struggle that will terminate either in their own
destruction, or in he dowafall of every altar
and throne in Europe. And when we remember
ébat vith totheh 9e vilest Moins ara thbMoniat
Lafnll, ne eau expoctiro thec noqare uarter. t
The objectiva point ai alliack at pren ib h s
rock au vhich Christ built Hie Chuorch. Fiance- E
y, madly ince anly 9khe ives ai nevlution s

dashes vildly aven it. A-t limes it miay seemu
ta be submerged sud iorever, but when thse pol- i
lutedi waters subside il ia seen la stand firm and I
immovabla assouhl mockery o! the vain

Sad as il i., va cannat close aur oye ta the
fact that the altorm now beating against the i
rock af Peter is a sere ana. As ior humian aid,
thora u~eems ta be noue. The nations that are
andi bave been for centuries the baneficiaries i
ai lh. Papaoy look calmnl on at lb. humanly c

eaekuug uneqoal conBluaI. The audacity
ai 9he masonte sect lu endeiaorng Loe
abmolish Ohristianity seemsu 1o have par- I
alyzedl 9he mer les af Enropean robera sud g
blindedi them to le dangers that threaten their I
own thrones. But the solitary, noble figure lnu
white lu thoVatican, abandonedi by the paver.
ai earth enompassedl round shoot by the s
p3wers o# hall, bocks canfidently above sud s
mnvokea the paones of heaven. There snd tiere -

alona heaub with -certinty look on hope for i
aid lu Ibis the lima of his billon trial. I
Anti bis petitionm vil! be hear. The
same Divine Being that uttersd the I
omnipotenl " Peace, ha stilI 1" vill again
tetch forlu His baud, sud 9h. frinds will s

oease, the claouds af perseonlion vill ho rolled s

BUBLINGTON ROUTE.
T'BROUE BLEEPEB DAII r'O TEKAS yoiM2a.
The 0., . & Q. R. R. la now runninu in con-

neotion vitih the Misouri, Kansas & Texas Ry.
rom Haunibal, a sleeping car fromn Chicago to

Sedalia, Yt. Bo7%t,Parsons,Denison, Ft. Worth,
Waco, Austin, Houiton, Galveston and other
points :inMisonri, Kansas, Indian. Trritory
and Tex, Train leves Ohicago at 5.45 p.m.
dI.~ Peeri,...20 p.Ii dail exet - us,
and reaches Texa. points many hours quicker
than any other route. Through tickets and
further information can be obtained of -Ticket
Agentr and P. 8. Eust'le GenIl Pas. & Tkt.
Agt., C., B, & Q. R. R. bicago. 8-2

Ssd Ven be Panifi express on the Peunsl.
ranis railrcad pIlad out of e &station at 125
iis morud ba eda a Pull-anc a srD

endeavoi oarobabb.psmengm.Chanlus
Stark, the porter, orJog î stryggled with
hi . .U keÂ u atm t ruia and aLg
snd another shtI failed to laake efLoe. (Cham-
he vs.then orerpoved by the train mou.
Stmrk l a£dy hure, but il in ballai-ad vii r&-
over. Chambers vas taken ta Harriabrg but
will be returned tothie y fortria. Ade.
r Wch nmoived frou a amishure ta-day rayi

a in ia the bptal there oafsnug fron
three bullewaiounda. The stories of the poite:
and Obamberr, wbo a lin jai.are somewhat con-
Ilioting. Chambers sys ho was teahlg aride
and at lebparut bega firng ai him. HE
grasped the pisto and ilwent off. The parter
sals Chambers ws uin his berth aud when dis-
covred drew his revolver and commenced
firing.

TWO RELIGIOUS BUGABOOS.

Ehe Terrible iincs that wSll Feilew Cate"s
lie Iommatiea la Amerlea.

Dr. Arthur Cleveland Coxe, Protestant
.Bishop of Western New York, ia a charming
poet, and would doubtles make a lasting name
were he contons tu fil the role for which nature
bas go generoualy qualied him. But, unhap-
pily, ho prefers the trouaient notoriety of anti-
Cashohie crank. In the Augult Forum h bas
a hysterieal article ou "Government by Aliena."
He draw a blood-curdling piciure ai Irish
domination in America wbich meems to baunt
bis waking and sleeping dreasu, and then, with
inconsistency explicable, parhaps, as a poet'a
license, asserta thab America' tope la in re-
maintos Anglo-Saxou ! "We are stiil the
Anglo Saxon people i' tbe New World,"
shriek Bisbop Cc xe. "The lname o our
Preidents, one after another. for the century
just closed, are au imperishable monument of
nr origi, uand of the predominance which bas

been, naturaly suitained by the sons of the
primitive coloniztion." The names of nrur
Presidents are a monument of the campotite
origina of tat areat nation which is destined ta
be not Anglo-S %xon, nor Irish, non German, nor
any ofI be Oid World national dominance a hat-
ever, but the fruit of a fusion of the beut of
the Old World elements-American. Of our,
twenty-three President, eight were certainiy of
English oriein-Wasbiogtun, the two Adamses,
the two Harrisonr, Tyler, Taylor and Lincoln.
Fillmore's name indicates equally Engliab or
CelLic balood, and Pierce's b:ographers do not
trace hi ancestry. Seven of our American
Presidents were of Irish blood-Madison, whose
moîher, Eleanor Conway, was an Irish woman;
Jackson, the bero of New Orleans; Polk,
Buchanan, Johnson, Arthur and Cleveland,
Who was Irish on the maternal aide. Three
were Scotch-Monroe, Grant and Hayes; one,
Jeffenon, was of Welsh ancestry ene, Van
Buren, of Dutch: one, Garfield, of German.

But the fer of National Irish Catholie do-
mination cannot be mors grevious to the saul of
Dr. Core than in the fear of au ultimate French..
Canadian corquest of New England ta that of
Mr. A. L. Bartlettwbo contributes ta the same
number of the Forum a paper on the "Trans.-
formation of New Englandt." Mr. Bartletî la
the Superintendent of Sboola at Haverbill,
Mas., and gras au active advocate of the anti-
Catholic School Bull before he Maa-aghuselts
Legislature lase year. Hie article in the Forum
sbows that aIl the reassurancea given him during
the Legialative bearings h ae not dispelled bis
dread of waking up some fUne morning ta dad
himself ransformed intoa Frenchman.-Boston

Ordinations at Woodstook.
There vas a grand ordination ceremony this

week at he Jesoit college in Woodatock, Md.,
Hie Eminence Cardinal Gibbons officiating. On
the 20rd uint., the following scholaatic received
minor orders and Tonsure :-John B. Lamb,
Martin Hollahan, Henry J. Dumback, Thomas
F. Brown, Louis G. Bashual. Herman J. Gol
ar, John C. Burke, Matthew H. McMenamy,
Daniel O'Sullivan Charles F. Bridges, David
H. Buel, .bdwarà W. Raymond, Frances J,
Lamb, Francia J. McNiff, Francia J.
Suter, George A. Henialer, William J.
Talbot William S. Singleton, John B. Mosa-
kopp, John B Smith, John K. Lodeuhamper,
Lawrence J. Kenny, Louis Taelan, Edward
Barry, Michael A. Purell, Michael J. Mabony,
Terence J. Bhealy, Aloyaius Y. Haitkamp,
Aloyaius Wenger, Denis Lynch, George R.
Kister, William J. Harrington, William J.
Holden, James Chamard,James S. Dovue, Jno-
J. Gudgeon, Michael J. Tiernan, Patrick J.
O'Gorman, Patrick Murnaue, Patrick M. Col
lins, Thomas A. O'Malley, Thomas E. Scott,
Thmas M. Connell.

On the &ame day, seventeen were ordained
ub-deacons. These received the order of dea-
onahip on the 24th and were ordained orieste
n the following day. Of those, msven belona
o the Marland-New York Province, viz,
William J. Richley, Patrick McGinney, Laur-
nce J. Kavanagh, Patrick H. Kelly, John
Broderick, Joseph Stadelman, and John A.
Broanu. Two belong to theMissouri Provinee,
iz, Patrick J. Muloonry sua John F. Weir.
Two are membera of the New Orleans Mission,
'iz. John De Potter and James P. Moore; two
of6 teCalifornia Mission, riz, Denis bMabouy
and Joaseph Riodan; and tv aoiethe Rocky
Mountain Mission, viz, Anthony T. Rinck and
John Boachi. The remaining tur a Ethea evoen-
msno wee John Remper sud Raphael Schartz,
minor Capuchins, tram the caonenaiof bàt
rder as Cumberland, Md. All of the new
riesta sid their firet mass on Monday morning
he 26th inet,

Protestantilsm in Disguise.

The Blair Amnudmient proposes ta Sea te 19
bat "the pricciples of the Chistian religion
ball be taught in every public choaol in every
Itate of these United Staes. This la Protest-

aolica hold that thora is no Cbriatian re.-
iglou indepeudeut of Ihe Church. Christ did
not foundi two distinct inatitutions, each inde-
pendent of the osher. He did noafreutablish a
religion lu tse1 sd, sosseymmth s e

And that vas tise doctrine fromn 9he begiuning ;
itvias the doctrine when Luther vas boru, The.
Chuch hueld sud holds that the treasure ai di-
ne truth vas committed ta her hansmil; Sha

w-au the custodian, the interprater, the teaeber
of Chriab'a doctrines--nol aI morne o! themn but
of all.

We ara not contending non that Ibis doc-
urina is correct ; only that is claimnet be h
correct, sud that any citizen of lte United
lsates bas a constitutional'right ta believe it.
This doctrine la vhat vo call "Inlilibility.»"
The Ohurch ha salwsa olairoedi inflliiityr and i
authoiky lu all spiritual maltera. This i. thse
essence of Cathsolicity. It ls Catholicity.
Any man an convention or Congres. or plebis.-
cie thbat assort. or implies that. thora las aChria-
uian religion or any pare o! a Ohristian religion I
other than 9he Catholic Church pronouncea chat I
fundameontal claim ai Ihe Churcht to ha fals.,

Nov, that is Protestantism. Luther's great I
o-call Reformation la nothing but a proteatl
He proclaimed eh. dleath af Church authority
and the freedom of every man ta judge lu spiri.
tual matteru Ior bimself. Tis vias reasonableo

the Chueh. As vo have sen, tha la Protmi
ntisum. It ishe one principle withont vwhi

1 Protemtauim oould nos axal. t, 14 eneon
fmtablhetheu l P tant religion, aas Sat
institution.

ir. air's little straagsisla more seelon
than fir.-New Orleans Morning &ar.

TEROUGEIWAGABA WHIBL
POOL.

NiaGàAAFAMs. Ont Augus 25.-Anotho
ttip through bthe rapide sud whirpool lu n
barral vas made obis afstrnoa by 0. D. Grab
am, he whirlpool rapida navigaor, of iuapen
sion Bridge, New York. Grabam, in his bar
rel-.haped boat, vas towed onsuto he middl
iof h. stream opposite the Old Maid of the Mis
Landing, nd fromb éere allowed to drift doam
Ithrough sherapids, watched bycrovde ail aluni
the baks and the rilroad bdldge. The tri]
through the rapide wa. appaeunly unevetn
and muI tho sanie as those neretofore made b
Graham. A% the whirpool Usthing unusna
vas witnemed. Instead of going round anc
round and r afuiung a on former occasions tc
leave the whirlpaol, the barrel abot directly oui
of the rapide an dcross tois mysteriou basit
and into she rapida leading to Lewistown
where Graham on a formeroccaision expernoued
a very rough voyage mud nearly lt his lifi
while attempting t Ide his boat befor. reacb.
ing Lake Ontario. 1L was rumored inl ova
to-night that Graham vas taken fromn bis barre]
as Lewistown dead, but up to a laite hour ne
authentie news bas bea receired as toi bis faite.

LzwzeToN. N. Y., August 26.-Grahan, the
barrel crank, wbo navigased the Whirlpool
rapida yesterday, vas landed safely here twenty,
6ve minutes from she tima eh started on bi
voyage. On being taaen ont of the barrel be
said . " I never vas ao glad to get out;uto any
place in my hife" He said it vas the worsi trip
ho ever had. There was about a toot of ater
in the barrel, and he was afraid ta lif the man-
h:le cover for fear e would sbip enough to ain
i. S me slight bruisme an his el baoasuad hipa,
togeher with a general sorene.s, are the only
bad effacta.

When asked what would be bis next more e
replied : "On, l'i never [et op till I go ave the
fall. I shall send this barrai over to-morrow
or net day, and if il goes over ail right I wil
go over in i%."

LOST ON MOUNT HCDD.

Three Lailea Ueparae Efrons Their Party
bave a Terrible Expos-lence.

PORTLAND, Ore, Augnat 21.-Three Port-
land ladies-Mrs George Bour, Mn. Frank
Morgan and Mise Saillie Wolberg-had a
thrilling experience on Mount Hood the other
day. They became separbted from a party that
made the usnt a few days ago and spout the
<reater part of the dreay nignt on a barren
rock ton thousand fat aboave sh sea. The
party, consisting of three men and six women,
began tua ascent a9 10 o'cloc: in the morning,
and in the face oi a cold strong wave resched
the summit after a climb ofai ixboura. The
descent was made by 7 o'clock in the evening,
bu the three ladis wre found ta be missing,

The alarmin as given hmong the hundred of
camper& on the prairie at the base of he monc-
tai,and fifty monarmed with guns uand lantern
started out to search for the lost ones. Several
smaller parties started bonfires in ashelsored
placea and tired signal gunm every few minutes.
Al night the search vas kept up. Men ac=ored
every uook and creviceo aithe snow-clad peak
from ita bae almost to the summit. Signal
fires voe lighted noar the base of the mountain
wherever they vere sheltered from wind. Ex-
tensive lava fields vere braniped their eaitre
length, and nu reiponse came to the fring of
guns.

The searchers had ibout come to the cou-
elusion that the ladies had periehed from cold
or bad been atacked by volves or panthers,
when about three oclock in the moring sovera
ignal guns voie fired fron, the datera alope of
he mountain, near White River Canon. era
the women ver founti perched on a large atone
haddled together ta keep vartu. Tbe ladies
oaid that when they found that hey had become
ceparated.from the party they wandered about
for bours in the hope of finding the right road
to the base. Wbile doing so they frequently
hoard the scream of panthera snd the howl of
wolves. Fearing attack they aought a place on
the top of the rock where they vera found.

The only weapon they had vas a long alpen-
stock wib sharpened iran bolta in one end,
Mine Wolberg bald it, and several times when
wolves and panthers vers growling about the
base of the rock on which hey were perched .hel
made ready ta use i in defence of thoir lives.
Signals vere fired ta collacothe rest of the
searchers, sud the whole party masched down
the mountain, firing gus and shouting.

KING MATAAFA A CATEOLIO.

The Chiettain and Warrior a P.pI eMariât
Fathers.

Among the thinga not generally known is
robably the lactStha the Chieftain Mats-

ia, Iie lonneotlcu vith roeru atosi n
laras, i. a good snd pioua Catholic, and that
be received bis training in the Chrstian faith
rom the Marist Fathers. At the layiug.of the
foundation atune a iew veeks ago, as a nesidence
or the Maria Order in Sydney, Hie Emineuce
Gardinail Moran, who oficiated, delivered an
addreas, in the course of which ha referred a.
aollovs te Matas!.:

I"Durng he past few weeka the exciting and
tragic events mt Samoa had engaged the abten-
ion athe Ausalin colonies aud 9te vhale
civilizejd vonlu. Witb the glooxny records ot
the deplorable hurricane dissater they had the
bright record of he gallantly Chiistian conduct;
of the Catholic chief tain, Mataafa. That brave
mamn, who had bae selected Ior the posiin ofi

usîv e opl, vare auam spo is dusky skina
--and ha, the cardinal, might add that beneath
that cross, the emblemn of bis i ith, hat

en hhi shano bi soldiarly qualities by
the way lu which ha Ihrasheai the Gar-
mana vwho atbacked him, but il was at
the moment hi. higher .snd better nature was
appealed ta, that he mamifeated 9he Lrua beroism
ofth br histian chiai. He sud bis party had
been trained in Christian virtues by the Marial
Falbers. A-nd vhat botter proof .I 96te noble
oharauter o! 1he teaching sud trainug imparted
by the Marists could b. asked than lb. spirit
of self sacntice, compassion sud enlightened
charity, which ihe chie! sud bis followers dia-
played in sucorning aud saviug during thoseo
fearful scenes thoe whom ahey hadi been forced
to regard au enemies ? Tha account af the
couce ld themn bow.the chiot snd hsa

200 on 300 meunri.ked their lires ta mare the
drovning silor, sud ld them too, how the
native leaders set their trnsky mon on guard so0
bhat there should ho no viclation of order, and
so thia nlot even the thefti ai ona pensny's worth
should be added to the lasses attendant au 9he
terrible dissaser. The example set by thoe
non, vhom IL pleaseu sam ta speakta fsuÎŸ sar
bge, v as an examplota many o-aei
cilzed countnies might do veillai ollow. Snchb
exhibitions of chracta on th. partf o.Ceatoiastivasoa b ok esmd 9eletta

EDUOATIION IN IRZL ND

Thé.repart cfbthe Royal Comisesler on t
troatneut ai 96e blinil, deni sud dutitbasibhom
iumud. Tiha Oonimunen bae been able in
the Iri"h branch of their .inquiry to obtainvaluable eridauca trouaA-rcitbimiu o Wmlu
Dic na, Six Pa i eKennannr. MacCgb,

Sand other. The Arcbblahop considers$at,_
"If au educational syatem h establisbed in Ire..

-land fully and freely available in very eueot
. the uducation ai the lasaes ofcbildreninquo

tion thoer will not be any needt t app cin.a
Spulsion ta Induce the parts and u colu m.0c
c base children t give them the advanta gof
1i. Tva things are here to be taken intoacom9bath af tham frmly establiahed and abondanui1lhlutrated by .experience. Firt, therna

among the Irish people, aven amonnt he
pooarest of them, a uearnes deire to bave thk
children educate. Secondl 7, in the exceptio
casas where this desire may be vanting, thehoi.
feânnce cf uthe clergy of au religua iousde'omisions may b. reledi upon t give most egec
aid to the Legislature in securing the endigof
the obldren to School, alwaya, ai cours% Pr>vided that the sysuam of education maintaigh
by lthe public authority i one that puLt Do
arain upon the conscience of either clergy or

pThe nex question is, HoM can the chldrenbat be educaeed, ui i.likntios or day achooh
Ou this .the abov aiuhoritil agree that at pre-
ment,ab a&ll events, the existing denominationl
institutions are the nnly means feasible. TheCommissioners themselves add : "It is nO un.
hkely that in Bellast, Us n Glasgow, dayachoolsamay be adopted for the early education
at the classes ; but it must be borne in mind
that, as regarda the C.tholic Population of Ire.
land, there exista in the religious teachinP Or.
dors a machinery peculisAy favorable for mak.
ina the institutions successful. The Commis.
sioners vers much struck with this in their
visita to the excellent Oatholie educational
establishments at Cabra and Merrion, near
Dubliv, and at oher placen. There are ou-
doubtedly large numbers of unedutcaed dea!and dumb throughout Ireland. The edtucatio
of the deaf la in a les advanced utate tha in
other pars of the «Unined Kingdom. The oral
systemi n particular has made very scanty lra.
gress The condition of the idiots and imbecilea
le particularly deplorable, for there is oni one
institution (the Stewart Institution, near Dub-
lin) foi their treatment, and that is iar too
amall. Large numbers of imbecile children,
who are quite amenable Co ameli rative treast.
ment,_are scattered tbroughout the one hundred
and sixty-one workhoused of Ireland, and no
special proviion is there made for threm. The
Cemmissioners favor the amalgamation of the
amyunms of varions kinda. One additional in-
stuluioan, for Catbolh, would probably be
requisits for the reception of the dumb, and
educable imbeciles. Thay consider that in sone
mattera of detail the question of the education
of the bliUnd, deaf and dumb, and educable clais
o idiote sbould receive special treatment in Ire-
land, and recommend, inter alia, that as soon as
properly qualied teachers of the deaf for the
purpobe can ba obtained, pupils who bave the
romains of hearing or speech abould be aeducated
%part from thoE trained ou the sign and manual
system, and ina purely oral school, and itat
everychild who is deaf should have full oppor-
tunisy of bbing educated on the purely oral
sybeum."

Erexncand Englih.
ro the Editor of TuE Taon WrnTxas:

Six-As a practical method of uniting the
varions nationalities of Canada, and one that
will go a long sya otowarda settliug racial diffi-
culties anilg om the dual language system in
the varions ovinces aithe Dminion, I coen-
moud 9he Ptdlvng 00 the noticeai Scool
Commissioners and other entruated with the
education of our youth. It i. taken from the
Pypographical Journal, publimsied at Indian-
apolis, and forma part of the report to that
apoer by7 William S. Wandby, delegate ai the
international Typographical Union, of the pro-
ceedinge of itheInternational [abor Congress
recenty held ait Paris, France :-

"The next resolution aloptedW as oee sug-
"gested by the Amalgamated Association of
"Engineera, and wbich has been u practical
"operation in many of the schoola of igland;
"i was aoffered by William H. Eveleigh 1te

President of the ogineer' Excutive doun.
il,. as a practical method of uniting the

"varioum nations : IlThab îsate and munici-
"pal lava be passed making itoblgauony tu

teach French in ait Englilu sohoole, antEg-li"h6 n all French schools ; while 96e achocls
"of every other nation, besides the native

language, should teach either French or Eng-
' lish. Thug the next <on eratian vauli passesn

eislher the hren n grEnglish lînguage snd
"te people of all nations would have a fluent

language intercoure."

Personal.
Misa May Barnes, madeiher solemn profes-

sion on Thuraday August 15, and received the
name in religion Sr. ielen o the Cros., at tbe
MothoxHase af the Providence Convent.
Montreal the order of chariy o St. Viucent
de Paul. Miesa Barnes ia an accompliahed young
lady and possesses in an eminent degree tose
virtuelassd amiable qualities vbichbaf:t ber ion
the noble mission aI a religion 11f e. She le ithe
youngest daughter of Mr. Geao. Barnes, of this
City. ___________

Blind and Adrift at Bea.
GrovoesTa, Mau., August 23.-Theo choon-

or Martha Bradiey arrivet to-day liom Grand
Bankt, hav g on boart Capain Charles T.
Rogra,of te. hst NickeIodonvha wvpickedi
up on the western edge.of Grand Bank, August
10, in a hepless condition. Rogers is 30 yeans
old, a native ai Duxbury, Mass., ant a jeweller
by trade, sltbaugbholietoilovedth 9e cea vhen
Y ,ung. He aile from Boston fcr Paris in his
Io-faou Nickelodean, July 3, baving taken on
board all neecssary equipment. Ha aujoyed
favorable weather until the 81h, when ho took a
gale tram the northeast, lasing 72 hours. Wien
it abated he found himuself on the Georges. Bï
July 28 he bad bec me ao blind from the uns
reflection from the water that ho ould not ses
bis compasa, and steered by the son for three

or the last fourbeen daya his hat driited
around atthe mercy of the wd nand sea, the
mariner being nearly exhausted5 s well as almost
blind, and spent mast of his tima lying in the
bottomiof the boat. Whon found his condition
was snob that ho could bave lved but a short
time bail ha not beau rescued. He could neither
stand nor feed himself. Since thon his health
has improved, but he ia still very weak. Hie
eyesight bas beau partly restored. He leaves for
home to-day.

A dissatisfiedt traveller, just arrived at an inn
ahked an uknown lady-" Have you bang been
as pisoner ln this menager ?" "Prisuner iB-
hardly the right word," was heranswe.
"Keeper would a better. I am the proprietors
and ià i I who eod the beasbs."

A lady began to laugh at au amuinag incident -
and coouldn't stop, Atlastadoctorasoled
ln andh. culd't quiet her. A friand, 6ho-
ever,jual be thonsuacet ta emark ébat the lady'm.
mavterjlooked very large when oh. laugheds and.
tiat put an end to the mirbh in a minute.

]Ho baildeclared his passion and wa. fever-
imbly awaiting ber reply.d lik. Samil" be
said, ad ber voiiea soundti fàr a tkol, Ilbt.r
lettn which you o herindlyaoffhdetdPsé for
me two weeke ago to.nlbt bas nover neachei
tuS deWInACIUU. m araWUAn.

"Wy are -milary mou so le babies-
Mauda 7" asked;ona -youn7 -wom an sohx
"Wh-yI neerhngh o t 19.""B auitIv
partf tI heir edocationl :ob Sujn u arau

hoblod of martyrs sud the self-denying
labors of the Maria missionares bad alrady
borne abundant and consoling iruit.:

aida, teis sky will appear dlear and serene: bot
the enemies o 1the church, the enemies o! socia- s

rder and moraliby, and the sworn adherents t
of him Who reigna bslow, will partsb from the
face o the earth forever. Leo's loyal children a
the world over are watching the terntle war-
fare now being waged against him, net in- a
domil withont nome dsgree af appreemiof ai
sacrilegeta hi sacroe e onb, ut vithal fully C
confident in the ulimate triumph Iof his use.
ln God'a good time the Church iU emdge
from the conflict, atrengthenad hy ber a er- d
lugs, more united, if posmible, by hen tri t
onine her glo rions aussion of show ng 9

blesainga on mankind.b
(Rev.) J EAMs H. O'DONNEL

WÂrmnumr, JuIy, '89.,. i

Ho Tried, to Bob the Peen t

LANOASBEE, Pa., August 25.- o ).
Obambers, juist releMed from the E trn n
Peaetiary, came to tLis clty last eV Dfogb

OORREàPONDENCE.
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T l' l,_KèOllIl0 1 0 CA Lmo

T paalet te cri l s nnis ntheir mar.-
vellous prope .e of el.nig ïuiyng and beautt.
ying the stiak11ý1, and in urig trturin , dia=grig

tehng i elqi n ply seases or9 eskinaap
CurIera à,the amat Skin Cure, and Cutrric OAaoir

ant exuqwé;te skin Beautitler prepared fromt it. exter-

" ctiy ev• •Tor ofâikn d bod d se,
troli ni a flseroriII6.ceeneasr.r.

jiL 50 ; soai., sac Prepared by fthe Poma tDRu ANno.

enF:iAme Co.. Boston. Nlami.
sýend for "l H ow to Cuire skim Dide iaes-"

,tär Pimnplec Elackhecade, chappekd and oily skin v
91l prevehited by vCouna itàSuar -6

fl ll eheti, lainla, and weaknesses lustantly
releihr ibythe ceuyo,2 .ri. 1',ii4th.

la eepdejctinq utwith affection
1Ifn des deouteplasant aimnes'

Infh d Fra0 P zr, are-( tounbed a razors
IIn ed ad elled in thy racy rhymes ;

Hbni os. rad "waail wu to thee were vassal

of ,atere.ilL, O renowned P.P. I1
may the Bell% of Shandon ,

Fall blithe and blaud on

leasanut waters of thy memory.

yam ya ditty both wise and witty
In th, ocial eitihave I heard since then-
InVl thesglaces befoe me, how the dream comes

O'er m te ]prsand those vanished men)
Oftoeatichoken whether sung or spoken, 1

Brubathlof a taken of such joy in me
As ha(the Bella of Shandon

Thmntnd engrand on
Th at sountatfrs of the River Lee.

The songemelo&ous which-a new Harmodios-

o,I magreland" wreathbed round its rebel

sword, .
With their deep vibrations and usprrto d.

lnga glorious madnmes'or the fsiebad

But ta Me see:na weeter, with a bons COMPleter,

Thec 0neloio metre that WB owe to thee

Ofj the Bellsa t Shandon
That-sound soe grand on

The pleasant %Ratera of the River- Lee,.

Tbegega grave that rises o-3- thy sward'

Devi:r4
Where Mjoore lise sleeping from hic land afair,

A&cd a white atone flashes ove-r Goldsmithe

In the quiet cleisters oft Temple Bar ;

So where'er thou âleepest, with a love that a

deepet
Shall thy land remember thy sweet long and

thee
While the Bellso f Shandon

Shaillsound so grand c:m

The plaasant watere of the P.iver le.,

I have heard indirectly that the ide& ofr

-1wr osaDoa Indeed

quoting thre of the following lillos which hbcI

sa,, OlieM endell Holme. bas writies Rares-|
where :- |

"Little of alH we value here
"Wakes on the Mora of its hundredth year
" ihout hobh feeling and looking queer'
«In fut there's nothing that. keeps its youth,
"8S fer as I know, but a troc and truth, a

The lines occur in "The logical etory 01 l
One8-Hoés Shay." This latent attemPt inLthe
Elizir hne (whibchwas thought exhausted by this
time) My correspondent-:ondemns ais the sheer-
ust folly, and ha relies on the experience 0o six
thousand yeairs to provo that death is to be the
end of ue allin our turn and thinks it s "
we should make up our minds to accpt the
inevitable. Bat ha is not only astonished at the
credulibyof the unorthodox doctor-s superannuat.
ed patiente, but is amar.d that when old age is
reached the pleaanrec of life shouldi still bcenso
attractive or the fear of death so great au Io
create thea wish to remain longer here below. Of
courffe Z myself am incompetent to form au
opinion Mn to the merits of the famous doeton,
which, however, I have seen is not generally
âSonpted by the learned Faculty of Medecine.
But cn the other score, *asta desire in the aged
ta li7e longer, I ama not prepared to be e2 much
su'prised as " Vaue" evidently is. If we had

no other authority the experience of all time
seems alone %officent to bring the bliefthat i
is appointed for all maen once to di, but the
-same experience is there alao to show %hat lu
overy age man has pe-rsistently song t so pro.-
long life, and that in the early stages of the
world's existence marid id often succeed in living
many tmes au many years ns we do now. At
tachment to fle and the fear of death are ne oid
as the human race, and I don't consider that
either la inconsictent with the hope of a happy
eternity beyond the grave, of whi-ch even avrong
the d(ci how few can have been certain,
" Thua ecoscie:mce doth make cowarda of os
all.ý And again-since mankind was no t
originally ctreated to die, the desire t ne
the approach of death, which came into the
world as a punishment -of sin, would seem to bc
perfectly natural. We die, not completely loue

RETU URO F BISTEýt THERESE.'
The netantis er mer VI e-

Tatien te bc Reypersed te the Govern.
Meent,

Re.Sister T'. 'ede asSpriro he
St. Jean de ' i*U de Jesu#,lup eronofue

Sdele. accompamied by Rbev. Sidter Mag.
=' nfie ser etaryand Mr. Gustave La'

of a mo o thusia lehaactr. Thetuploacew
co-rered with hunt w flaga, bannerete, Chinese
14tes and n mariptions of &allkinpe. Addres

and patients ad hymnewere chanted. In the
evemng Ihe grondewere lit up by 2000
Chinese lanternsi,-and there vuau a extensive
da itrewrSŠiater Theresa said : "MY

t1rip was a very pleuaan one. Dra. Bourque
and Baroleb, accompanied ue while we vicised
the, asylums mn England, then went over toa
Parie. Our reception in the forby institutions
which we visiited, both in Europe and America,
was of the most cordial nature, and could not
be the mure pleasant. From England we went
through Belgium, France -and Italy. White in
Rame we were received in audience by the
Holy Father, who accorded ue Papal benedic,
tion. We visited the different churches and
especially the lounstic osylume ln each of
these we took copions notes of anyting

spa1 which attracted our abtention, and
w hichla we thought -might be of uie hers.
1 intend wriing ont a report of an trip
1wich I will subwait o the Government. It will
dopend upon what arrangemmenba we will come
to with it whether the instibution will bc enlarg-
ed or not. 'We Cresaidover by Ihe "Sardinian"

ia Liverpuol aind came back in " La Norman-
· àia" of the 1teeh ine. Both our journeys
'were pleasant. In the United States WB visited
the leading asylums in the Eastern States
around Noir York." A comparison between
the different sylums Sister Therese viBibed and
how they compared with Ihe system here, will
form the subject of a special Teport to the Gov.
ernment. While admicting that general im-
provements would be gradually made Sioter
Therece would not say whether any radital or
geoneral reform wc:ald be mode in the asylum.
She is ci pendid health and even looks youn-
irer tha when @he left. Dre. Bourque sud
Barolet will return next week,

A FMID FAMI14E IN LONDON.•

Saland other obeerful airs. ad aid belàoldke p tW &h ll the bi-Ilege hadl left
th ok.CML &-: uuum. ra.

LONOno, August 27.-The committee of the
etnikers declinez to allow aven periaâble articlese8
tQ o bloaded. Coail in ab double the tinual
prices. All producesin advancing The biscuit
factoris aren topping foc wan% t aflour.

CRONIN SUSPECTS IN COURT. l

A pplication made toe «the EnrinainaitinE

Evidmee-

Croi nin mder eae hm n ois bated since,
,he disappane of the unfortunate physiciennhs Ml Zn, a demonstrated by the multitudea aoedforadmittance 

aé the, portal of
Judg 1Mc n»aocurb room a 10 o clock thàs

mornling. At that time the door was thrown
open, and Burke, Woodruff, Coughlins, Begg,
O Suilhvan and Konze entered, and look

ter Eset facing the court and in the order

'Whatil the business'efore the court this
mornmg ? asked Budge McConnellas noccent.
1y as thungh ho did nob expect the Cronin cane
ta o beclled until tome time next year.

"If the Court pleases," said state Attorney
Longenecker, advanomng to the front, "I1 have
recived notice from bhree of the defendants in
the Cronin oaze asking a separate trial and any-
ing they would apply for a separate trial on the
openiog of the court this morning. Their appli-
cation, I preenme, is on fyle,

"If Your Honor please," said Attorney
Donchoe, "I1 aoaire before airgumnc for a sepa.
rate trial to present a motion on behalf of my
client, John Kunze." Mr. Donohue en fort-.
ally read a rmotion asking the Court for an
order on the State Attorney to Compel the
latter to furnmah Kunze with a -copy of the
minutez or meamoranda of the testamony taken
befote the-Grand Jury which formpd the indiet-
mnent against Kunze or of any terbi.mony which
in any way bended to prove the guilt of said
Kunze, and bo.allow counsel for, Kunze bc ex-
&mmne the testimony of luch witnessem before
the Grand jury whose evidence in any way
tended to provo the complicity of Kunze in thn
Cronin murder. The motion as asked that the
State Attorney furnish the namnes of the luit-
nesses1 whose testimony tended to the indiet-
ment ofKunte.bMr. Donohootenread a lng
affidavittr hie client in which Ktimze.recibedi

se nce. to usheth i indefence of the
newl uited atheland Hedrank " Pros.-

in sopumart .. the Otogne G=:eue on
the results of the Emperor's Vialitato Oborne
says the relations between England and Ger-
many, out of which much matter for super fluous
dicharmony has been eliminated, are beginnmng

ta e uch more friendly img, otrver, b

the Eiiglish Government ta compelled cco pri-
estadeaufiouly rapprochearat with Germany.
The Ga.=ette adds : 1' heiher the o •c•me
or not, there are em l ope ts -te ean
between Russia and Germancy will improve-

MEnz, August 25.-The .German Impeirial

apart lft fur Berlin Isa g . The vettr-
lino of mar ch to the railway station was bril.
liantly illuminated, and the poplace lined the
streetsa nd cheered s the Epaer and Em-

LIDNmS sE t.August 25.-On the arrival of the
Imperial train the bells were psaled and the
crowds asieqmbled at the station ment up a joyons
welcome. Triumphal arches Iir.a been created
and the city was in holiday attire

A DISGR ACE TO CIVILIZATIO ..
The Manner la whieb the near Eng se&aNon-

genme la Geint on.

LoNDON. Angust 2G -The news of the fresh
seizures in Behring sabas renewed the discu* -
&ion. The Government organs, ss already c.ib.
led you, strongly condemn the United States'
action and demand a cessation of t be ou trages
ulpon the righits of British anbjects. In optiomi-
tien to the Canadian indiignaçion, the Radical
Star, T. P. O'Counnor¼% aper,says that Canadiabn

feeling is naturally excited, and, if this whole-
sale confi4cation continue&, the feeling in bouina
to grow stronger. It is a diqgrace Wt wo civil-
inid Gavernmenta like the Britiesuad A r-
can that a dangerous @ore is kept open simply for
the want of ibn intelligent eglort to heal it up.
These criticiamna show what the Britiph public is
united in demanding. The press to.day joins
in the demand. The Daily Anecs says that the
United t3tates' claim is untenable. Lord Salis
hury musc obtain a prompt acceptance f rom the
United States of hie reported t-fr of negotia.
tion. It recogni.es the justice of a cessation eli

-the seizures and an early and serious atteruipt
to settle the dispute. Public resentment will
undouibtedly increase abould the United States
delay in acceding tu Lord t3aligbury's reported
offer
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ngress, but this number had been fully
by the'depIredatio>ns of Canladian Gesber-
is is more thon the rookertes ean stand.
he oinion that there sihould cet be
,40,000 or 50,000skina taken each year
pxt two yeajrs. If snatterd continue ne
Ffor ihle '.ast fewr yearâ it will not be

il the seails like the botfaltis, are
ly extermninated.
;KS ENoL.AND WILL NOT 1NTURFEBR.

ent derpaàtch fromn Vàctoria a9bout the
tish menl of-war going ta the fisherien

dh. The rni#n-of-war are reported ab
ipocn a-nd Juneau. Thesesi places are a
1 nile f reim Behring men, and their
tt indicate that they arteou their waby
Victoria. The Canadian imenlers for $lhe
years§ have been trying to get a British
ar ta vipit Bphring ms, anid the- faut
Britibh(Goveronu.ent han not done this
ýnclusgively that it dosn"t >repose to
.The interests of England in Alaska

larger revenue fromn the "eal fisiheries
ma the United Suresût. The lualueth at
to the skins by the processa of dressing
han the original coût of alle skins. All
ditional C'lot go86 into the p Lkae of
workingrmen. This isn mell undte.

)Y the Englishà Governmaont. I do
ik England wi.l back up Caniada to the
M et her own icterests. 'Ihiere are
housand workm-zn in L indon who droe
e, and the Britioh have miillions of
investedl in the businenàt. If the seul
ly in brokcen up thieEe workmen will be
out or employnlwns anr1 the capfital in-
will have tu beclaced ehmwhere. I do
ink any of the Canrdiinan slers will
e revenue cutter Rusih. They have nu
hile the Rush is well armed. She has
guns and a swivel gon, and in botter
dthan ever before. Capt. Shepard,
acommand, i., one of the best oflicers in
nue marine service, and ean be reliait

carry out the orderm of our Govern-
Dr. McInbyre has been in servie of the
Commerical company f or ton or fifteen
He ýjends part of the year in Alaska.
in Vermont.

ALISBURY DEOLINES

mi Brlilata lwarsihipa o roec
canadian sal"ers.

ýN, August 24.-Consmiderable doubt at-
o to-days rumor that Lord Balisbury hac
the Canadian Government that the
bl Govern ment mus-t decline to al low the
quadron to protect Canadian sealers
mg.Sea, though the Imperial Govern-
4 intimated, to the United Statues '

ea dite n fr eg o oeer there in
)ubb that the Impierial Government will
widespread sentiment here againt uch
D, specially among their beut friende.
Piiu' editorial tc-dar ya: " The
States Government seems ta thîink that
:aptures will appeane the Alaska coin-
ease the Irish electo:s and frighten bihe
fbermnen cif Victoria, yet not provoke
reprisals. Thie iis al] very well, but the
States have ni) right even en play the
blounce with Wealanh of illegal capture
eb., The British Government, is op-

ecline to leb the Pacifie rquadron pro-
adian sealer«, but it ougzht not to, be
t o wat ch a United '-tat em Cruiser and

re hlenever an illegzal ad zuire is aitempb-
veryone desires5 the iqeal to be rrserved
ermination, but, if cihe Unitd Snates

in refusingt to discuss ary plan o-f aeople.
ahtever, the anly courbe in to t akte vigor-
s to ensure b t bt tWBregard aN iur
e respected. "
es, August 34 -The y (C a ys :
s a curious .want of seriousnaes about

i' au "ei"re ID a pliears to bein -

mtnalibies of Capture, and nobto exact
il penalties. America appeara to think
acourse will appease the Alaska comn-

!eothe Iri heotr ndytotpe
tgh reprisala. Butrle as oye t ta

gamle of bojunce with th.? weapons of«
,apture and search. Unless Englandt
ime active step America will be, perfect-

ut with aun mterchangA of views bill

the course ai prservio a he meason-

ou, but if they persist in refusing to dis-
seattlement our only course in to, teks

d 'atepi to insuret that our rights are

O, Angust 26.-Commenting upon the
of Canadien vessels in Behring nea,

ner ommited a the c Bofun-
aus toward England. Thora are many

eto ih bia n lrymenase 1l
Dura."

daybrick's Sentence Oomamut-
ed'

oN, August 22.--It in officially announc•
Mr@. Maybri ' suentence has been com-

deciaion comuting the 'sentence wais
pon the confl*iet of medical tentimony as
heir the poison found in deceased's sbo-

'" sufEeiat 'p r noe destA ta,

Home Secretary Matthews the unani-
nion was arrived al; that Mrs. Maàybrick-
tered poison to her husband with the ln--
kill. No further app al for a releuse
ison or for mitigtion of the sentence to
risonment will be entertained.

ap n. uusé23.The offiial messen-

Mrs. Maybrick's rentence did not reach-
until two o'clock this morning. The

u ab once communical ed to the prisonter,
trayed cseemotion but not toa he ex-
t wau anticipated, he chaplain visited
)reakfast time. The revulsion of feeling

BaHRy1.ards meeats wtCIEM âpugb u atêea hat oroiiantuewtthe riofAa.Cthalever knew Dr. Cronin.during th ai« avzs hat adi
Il, told that the cPinlion seemsgnrlta This nature was exempu from dea6th and though Threatened Becnse of the Great Workint- latter's lifetime, neveir heard of his existence AGrA eApaizo Englishb

Vii h oaeration oK some ai the more ' mUntil after his disappearance on May 4, and AruTM. ugust 26.--In speakintofdstoo
ither01co-op s brel rao 1 eleefallen toa alowier stat- it is-istill naturel that we men astie. thae he was entirely innocent of any [com. the Bebring men trouble hers last night, Se-nator not think

litray f m radrsthreis eaonto ev sould cling to the immunities that originally Pliciby in or knowledge of zhe murder of Dr. Frye says :-"The first thing for the United dtie
that tiscolumrn a ems.de very interesting. Leeara noDoN, August 2.-The strike which was Cronin. United Statec Co determmne is whether or motserat

il icr no other reason,becar-se in this way Is*hall wr ue begun by bne dock laborers and wbieb suble- the ea in a closed êta. The HBoucse, in the bill sevealkin

bcmale $I l2wlbgt à e on ould like to "I And o,methbinks, by moat 'twill be confessled quently spread to the ocamen, ham now extend- Raantaoer to the Senate last sessIOn un- dollar@ i
bonbldtokoiwa ai yuwThr.it Death ie never quite a welcome gaent " ed to elhe Thames ironworkers and the gas TWO IRISE M. ]P'S 0ONVIGTED. dertook toasmert the principle ut a closed men. monopjoly

redabout. This iS satisfactory no farsas it (>Faust.) stokers thraten Io join forces with the strikera. It came to the Senate lote in the uession2 and thrown ou
-gebut what I stand in need of je co-operation, There in alBO talk of compelling laborera in alllwast referred to ühe Comamittee on Frorergo %vested w

thrhw ebethsmy However all this may be, I do not ab all the brades to-cuit work and force the matter bo William O'B3rien Reluses te Appeal and Affairs, ofwich I am a member. That con-onot thio
nt ite apr ln man t arapa a imagine that Dr. Brown.Sequard and hi# amoll, anissue at once. The ironworkers' rstrike adds stays Ln Cork Jet&. mittes reportaid back to the Senate with t be resist thf

b. UnsitdIcno ae p:r school claim for chir eli-zir of lire the property 7,000 to the number of the unemooed._ The Dar 6-h ra tCoait wordsastricken oneý, not because the commnittee force, wiother than a failure ;yo aie n makte the oDainUaBiLrINihotcaiigmn r .A-u qieorel. h hipn et and JaesilhoColby e.cm otecnlso hti a o !mdGtig

conl sces. Surely the uld TIBUE; WirNEss basiness in completely paralyzed and mailofWlimOrieanJms iolymu- ses, but becsae it was a question of the graill-eqpedum aseeltte for sndeen thaihts virbnsa can restore to age ", the steamners are leaving without cargues. bers of Pariament for county Cork, echarged esb importance, requiring large consideration, we in 
thud o uffe or wa of a , t buwild frethness of morning," what I imagKine The tinplaters at Bermonday, a suburb ofbwithe ovedi nNtiornalitetingthpronvcimedwhich Chers was, no time to give. My aen opinion the reven

the effort 1cnasueyc ldbond tbhey pretend ie Cbat it is potent to minimise the London, have joined the strikoe. In Rocher- of the denve ne, ar. OBrienwa e nteodin that that'portion of lhe Ees where these Don- upon to c
more pleuarable recreation. The paper ise.t. felns n llvaetesfrig htcm izh, he ship-building district of London, pro- toaw obsadM.Gihoyt i ektroversiez arionebohalaways been a eloesea e, Rno ee

-e&dy almous oa venierable institution and stillis, cassions of strikers are marching contmunally, irinm twthuhadab.UpnhemamitainEd for hl a century w u an Alaka C
-e baalasbeau,-woth of the best SUP- Io us in the eveing of our days. -rom some but up to the present time the mon seelm ta o b irioneof wthir brdenbensi hreipnste potcbun the part of any nation. AB yeard.H

aosC t s aways en, war ytthe a i rprtdess t olcieloeer ha tpeaceably disposed. Many ship ewnera have give bonds ce keep the peace for six monthe, between ,Greati Britain and ourselves and part i
port It nae, ive toit t te bp im oin a two-edged wapon, like the rejuvenating baguansuits agrainst the Commercial Dock Cola- they will be sentenced bo two monthn' addition- the qu81n1 gh ob asebcue

ECnglish Cathlie journalism in]Canada, ina dear eccente in Goethis trajedy, which Mephisto- pany, claiming damagesb for the deatention of a imprisonment. Alter sentence was pro- if those watere ayredeclared openwae,rien
oldhoue oldnam wichitis lmo afila heles givec Into Fuett aceightby,and as likely to tateano ala tgatntecu ou iedorkeja eroae ndner ilitar encrta would be destroyed, and England has as much

dut toainain Fo may yaraan ang kill as cure. 'This, no doubt;, Molière would precludes the enforcement of any claima for Cheyr were cheered . nthuoantically by the itrs reevnThs fseisa e To er
man citca psssthslouna hs on godhave unkindly said, le true of all doctora' pre-dmgsown o ie.crowd outside and nti the jail ther wera given a have fallalhe aneat are takrepae orte

aervice in the defence of Catholic interests. Bo- scriptions. In Fausat,,you remember, the cwitch e athr n sa 1.101 or adheennhoutr.similar.greeting. II are the seizures maintainedl ?" LoNDlo
tween the TarcEWrINes and the other mem- do k t Isle of d fh enallar Mr..O'Brien declined to appeal. Mr. Gil' ••They were entirely justifible au fur aP our taches ta
hers of the Canadi.an Catholicdpes threexsts .- "dockmae locaoeofDoaeg e usreeeauthorgehool ppealed and was subsequently releaised iceswr ocrelstelwwihCn vsd

-h eeigcfgo- ill ad trouefellow-I" If unprepared, however, this ma= drink, lk es futit hvebe u h e tro don hi.grecss aed instructed the officern to do un." 1Imperial
the feehog of good w an Hee hath net, sasyou know, one hour to Live.'» tie ave come appre ensive of robe, a ste a u fth ifcly aier

ship wich te Trech cal espit deare & D o e mltaym ednestosppes DIVIiDED AGAINST ITSEILF "4I1think the question will be settled between in Behrn

asa
"ame ploriou aUNe. Bat, if the racke of the ". Barry Dans" Irrites, I shall turn over to the joined the strike. A confermne to-day between eten aal ngg naBagiaymanni r, diplomatically. gilicne

battallion are as well iled, much Of the credit piliob nwih r nlse oevr e hedock managers andodelegate ainrom eut Eamlyeton gt. uaSngl yBEa&L FieaHEmEmN's RARIlIFe' liBttl. do

la due to this pioneer Of the Canadian Catholie rnwan. ein . .re clmd De e a trikig lbrers was wi, utrest.NWYRAuu2.Cpait. John G. fgt. itl-nd
hie dd mebtoedunt te oinonof iswhch amied evr ear ao. Four of the largesb imille in Blackburn have NEW ORLEANS. Augat 25.-A Vickeburg Cox, owner of the schooner Bapphire, one of the .1course,Press, w bhddmch1 dcteteOiirth 'T DEAE PAUL,-In response to your flatter- sbat cdown, acwing to the dolmnss aitrade. spetial gives the following partienlare of a shoob- fiset of twenby-three -choners engaged Inelhe The e

andstrngtenthe-seti:en tht gve ing trqunt for o.copy of " The: Bella of Notre Ti tietuhsteveyvtl fLno n ffray which took place vesterday ab New- sealing busineslls in Behring te&, arrived in thliqUnited
to car allies.sopc esfo upy C a euo D Dame,'I.-enclose you ohe juvenile production. oaby topping uttfood sul.ntsase on yman's Grove, Warren couniby, at the pavilliDn city fromnVictoria yesterdiay morning. IRRham ca

Associated with -the T--.Zs WnsREs8 from ita I trulat your cricical readers will overlook sacl ek u h etuataeamd where the vote for superviser was being statemente concerning the csling troubles ion Ry, pl
dvedcrudity of construction and accept the spirit. ramsng te pries o[fod abuseuto . tam- counted. Fully fifty perons wiere present. Alankan waters were interesting and weIre forti- simaplefi

inception are the names of abe andved I may say that, though writtens by a heretic, are filled with prodee fraim the couthl of France While they were crowding around the tellers,an fled by documente in hie poness-ion, whihje oiseBritish re
men who, when we were.asiailed "on front and thesae verset were hi.ghly appreciated b2y and Mediterranean parts have blocked naviga- altercation arase between W. H. Brobuton and about to place before the Canadian Government. United 8
flank," wenô boldly into, the fray and did the "JESC1TBn.r? when he firet perused them, luo heTimgnmplybone sethere basJames Lanier. Brobston stbruck Orpnens Lanier, Hle expressed surprise at the recent sezures. gaule of u

figtig ei Th tme-l ill within the •e-Yours, bln. od aunobdte rotic roue nand the lutter raised a large stick, ut the samue Atsunoseizures were sanempted last year he, and seir
fihtn wll hetncn te eBaaR DANEt. Cheir boldo and lebtchemal Ru out of the way. time advancing on him. Brobston then pre- with othere, embarked in the business, invept. picaro, de

collection of men of middli sage when almost the Ten cents un hour-as the rate of wagen paid to sentedt his pistol at Lanier. . At this moment ing a good deal) of money in it in Rond faith, tent Cau
entire Englieb préau of this country was The Bellaer Notre -Dane. dock laboresab the East and, and it usied ta be W. . Brobston, a cousin and br-ot ber-in-law of . upposinig it to be lawlul and t aking it for diticult 1

violently anti-Catholi. The only people 'Tis morn 4 I awaken, for the air ie shaken, eight cenba, but thermen succaeded in obtalin g W. El, drew his pistol and fired at his cousin, granted that the carre understanding subeiste d interfere
h 1 By a thrilling aound like a joyone paalm, a dac.Thi als e rreuat o who, thougth serianaly hure, returned the fire between the two goveranmente this year s last. td. Eve

who then had estehlished tbemmelvel That sinki and swella ais the echo dwells hours, sometimea -for dakys, they. may be out of and in short a duel ensued between the two, Had be wished to engage in an illegal traffic frm ene
here in a well aneertained position were Of the Pealing Bella of Notre Dame. employment. At bae their living je very pre- terminating in W. H. Brobaton, falling in a he could, on au investment of a few huindred persimts i
the French Canadien,. while Pepe. ... cro, th h af dyinig condition, white W. F. Brobston Rlso dollars, have gone into, opium amoseling in- mnent wha

. h ieAnd the Joyous ringling ls slowly bringing ln consequence of te sbrths t ousands onsOU went down selverely wounided. In the mean- stead of embarking some 8 16,000 in aealing. ou% %tae
of other nastionalities were for tefrattm A Sabbath vision before my oyez, of mutton are robting, je being impossible to find time ffeen or éwenty ,hots wierae dred by dif. UN1CLE SAM CoN1iFUeED. rightse are

swarmingr into Canada., bringing with them the And for one sbort hour nome magie power mon to handle the stock, . feont persona in the crowd, the confusion and. LoNDsl
ancient animouivies which- had existed in thie Gives me la glimpse of Paradise, sr e ntaond a r C obl oreare on a xcitement being so grat that ie was impassible Gove n Casholdo that the lUnite -ta "Ttbere la

ol lnd, n freos mog heeth eer1 move along in the motley throng two cents. They are parading the streets in In the mn.lus Justice Hawkins and Seymour Alaska. Commercial company exclusive mealing teldBehr
aanghtdofChliiywhhheews And meekly enter the portal wide, the riverside quarters, are holding meetings and Boýbbs, who rushed! in toastop the affray, were Igh i h pnwtr o e.,higsa sham for

di'rected at thattime -ehiedfy against the Irish White the sunlight etreams in glorious beama collecting money., and are determmned.to hold serOusly wounded, the former being shot huving oncoeaafuly disputed Russia'd elaim Co teuu

Cto I'h.rfro ghout the whole of thab period Troghhegatinwsfgdnid, out untii their point je gamned. The situationthog the hip fraim behind, white a ball suchI rights in 1828. Bo claims that repr>,rta chat this
ahoc.ogis s moue aurious one, not only for the men, who paed throuh the latter'@s tramiaide to have been apread throughout the .United S8 ates !

.and ountil he had reduced our assaiants to coin- I band the knee to the Sacred! Trou, are istarving whilst work is withheld, but for pade. a a rzdo lb yaao cluae ocnuetepbi idadt n ,pu

pr.rative silence, it may te isaid thae, outside of An xmyyewihafrntgz London itself, Albirt dock presents a remark- as. W. F. Brobston was shot through the trop the United statut government incao an un- voiay te
Pariaen otanohe ly:nn ut RoGEOn that Face Of Love, white (rom above able appearance. Row upon row, three quar. nprpr ftergttihfo nfot n tenable posiion. l Right along, ,Captain Cox payegal

6,Thera burts upon me a hymn of prie. Dors of a mile in length of railway trucks loaded Jalto ' the loft brian. Bath &eflash uda anây, "laiese reporte into our method of capter-
CLnitr alone, au Editor cf the TRuz Wmezaxs, , wich goods are wiaiting to bc oacked on board Th, 1oi in the breaist ptad thsonh adun ' ing eeals have been spread by the Alaska Com. takes som

gZal!antly maintained the defeance of cur rights And my tongue in mute ae a broken lote, ships now in the dock@, but there i uno one tu htdra as oga a eca opn.Te a htVcoi ly conteu

and refuted succeaafully the calumnies 'with yes mbrthia e oertgheh ai ad o herve omoe de a terriable feshwound T e@chanirsca re »bout t irty tou eoneci
-which unerupulone enemies atrove to over- As I drink the sound of the.Joyouà smain. to be unloaded, and Chére je nobody to do le entire ofai was over in a [Bat momren , e ertrehude tosn. nohr %1rde etinctior
whel:n us. Thore in no telling-to what extremes .. beas tehhm aeàlostuka D ra.tRoin&adn urnellwere teegraphedttha only o e ut o tnkid Ire taenrdn Cuaanya

our. alanderers would have gonse, nor iB it easy The vision change, aa wiibrouges, refuse to lifb the hatches. . 5 p.m.fo ,han pare.gThey raburn h ers ba. board the schooiner, the balance being lost. ig U

to measure the extent of iDjury fraim which in à'1'ia the glpernurand themsvebeowr e ltr are eun.ent athe wate sde t e e 7 and 8 p.m.,brigig with them . F. Nowtre inot the eightesttut nthris lsshe .O

such ablehbande the TRUIC Wranas saved Us. It Spaak@ out with jea brazen tongues tnue more, has been durftedl to the scene of the trouble takren home The i pl h fr aba by.the huntera escape. A number of thode seizures a

inhard-ly exaggeration toaesy of its editor at that The pillara loom thtra' the gathering gloom This' called off the special men detailed in White. are brothera-in. apo ishop Galloway and escaping are only slightly wounded and recover. a ma
-time fatI" his word was Our arrow, hie (Pen) And the tapera glimmer far and dim, chapel, and if Jack the Ripper in disposed to do among the mosit estimable Citizena ofi the coun- Besides a seail when wounded badly, like any1frie'ni

wu our sword" ~While amysrfro octna anobber job now je bie chance. The ship owners ty.WF Brobst ad FW. Brobston -r other amimal, breathes fasgt, and therefore has fredi'

glae urie o svrlyar h sfaintlyborne th e veaig hymn. a n n auappui a the publi, ayngdhut r ivaefraupervisorthe latter bingba o the o came qiytothe surfacea cn n ot h

1'ury of thean attacke ; but though h is services The visien dieu with my wakingz-ae the men answser je by moaberng a procession Of feeling existed between the parties growing out chot,.a

were simply invaluaible, hear'eceived nothing in Bu onM y B lfe one h ole hear,,5000 no dimayoher irhte utrn a hal.eof th e ulmntof anestatedY. .K ro otn "Anth r A E ca a.hrn eweM .M

edoturn,.fhore th onpr as ount aeabiveyes The sound of the Belle of Notre Dame. .la oe ntewa.Frl ntebsawas a member of the last legislature and inà -the Victora plers-elaughter femate seales No
edior-uchmor thn jornemans py ;--of irregular employment pubhie opinion cup-.cadidate for re.election. Considering thbat the with proraaand ho deprived of its moti er LN

.and nOW, though it is acarce moratùhon fifteen Evidently what the Bella of Shandon were to mnoney to hlp the men hel liu. n th u : ffair took place in a dance crowd it la remiark- the pp dieu Now, un questioninig many hu- n" " a
-a rne hie death, I am ashamed'bo say Chat Fabier Prout the Belle of Notre Dame are to proper the whoais commercial trade ia involve b omr asatebceure, ra ars engaged in this businese, I am asaured that he
'ha je.almost forgotten. He was Cargees about "l Barry Dauae"-and to you snd to me, only ve The atreets are filled with men scanning thecra er ar the have never me6 single mestanos of a cow bie

reward in the gtft of men and was I think au listen and give no echo back. The recollection ppr osewa iigsa hv end.and a cuetsIche stn ur anheoneliln tawhetb
indigferent to thir gratitude. iHe knew thatb if of the little bailfry on the River Lee brought .yr era por on is simply William In Alamae, fr lands autfvomulir ut tOune hunrd milesmach wi

his duty wara faithfully done, the secord Of it sweeb thoughts of home to the young studeant ab The scene at the corner of Apaley house, yes. BEmmI, August 25.-Compared with the visit frain 1 Seul Rookeries,' the breeding place of rsad

would bea s-faithfUlly kept where only ho look. the Irish College in Rome ; so whenever vretrdywarmrkb.Thundofprnsf the laie Emperor Williamta Alsace-Lorraine tgsas aeanme fafd.OUR opini
adfo j«men -ad erap %ieabd. g ader i frmMonral, the fond rm. hadgathred in anticipation of.the demonstra- in 1877, the present Emperor'a vaart was a Phan- . More than tah av as' . fffci-adminti

edfo rcopesean prhpsths biin uwn er away r omeonor oe reme tion, but theolice were Conspicuous by their omenal succsa. Alter making every Allowaence vite, taken f rom huners and captains engtaged tent Do
trst hi snlemoie fall his conduet, maly bathfou oePortoeo s h wl asne obtleus the moderation ex ibited for officiasl. lalistirring the provinces tb nsan, elrnaha hyhv .ee enfroun1pris

furni:_hU uoe reading of the motto-he placed at hers, wilL coma with memory of the glorious by the men during the last.twelve days was the enthusium, the Emperor's reception indicatea a femalle seal and ptiR or calf while in the pro'• life impr

the hadof bis paper and kept before his eyez, poale of melody swung from the church towers re mo orthis a stnti o ut sigh ,eln e b the earkble progreuts made in Germanizt euin of their usines. hteae mirepre xi

Ihe mottowhichstill adorna -thehad and front of Villemarie' adpaigte. Mrel e wihws ore rmSrsug o ezwsabimh cmpany," conbnued:Captain Oox, "for the grio of
of Tar TnICE WrrNas-:-ýTESTIS 1 E O :A.L evidently popular w1th the processonist, for ailpopai. AU the intermediate stations wereg ,pe of gung the sympathy of the press. the lai, 1

six bande marched through the goa tet its stirr- y eoae ndcoddwthpolwo ting itearability, to obbtn a close sea' ew w
maa.- A Flood ln Bhode Island. ing atrains. Thora were banniers bearing such oeered the Emperor, whose tact in the diffil. they are bending Choir energies, atme sacrificewhbe

Afterwards came Father MUr phy, Who, Pnov1nnso, IL. I., ?AugUst 25.-The Spring mottoes as I" We ony aour rights," 'IIns- oulh and tempting ircumsitanoesa was remark- of truth, toward obtaining a Close season. If w etr
gifted ament with gamiue, seemedol k eevir er'ihrile 5mlsfo te owres"and lie , one while able. He made brief replies to the various the seahing schoonerscanbeexcluded fromBe- hra

promse a lft e opand giv USthe City, whichs supplies a whole row of Minlldg were largely Carried. lu nurable order bousts eto, but sid net a word at which the bring ses between the months of June and habd thon
prmie o i t usupad iv 'svillages along the Pawtucket river, burst this thlIe vast throng which at. this $ime could not Freno; cold be offended. September éhat would @seoure to the Alaska than ab a

all come refleoted ahars of hie OW13 afternoon. bhrae'persona were drowned and. have numberiâ leis than I00,000 ,persons. The only Incident that possibly cause anxiety commercial Company alU the advantage of a lse will
greatness, I am profoundly sensible of my nome damage was done to property. Down in Rond up Io Reformera' Tree, where fvclloroefosh pspr usto.Tepesdn 15e ao, for the ressont that gaue aring the allgd

smal hae f hegrabtàhlnor of even following the valley were Mrs. Greeneten, aed 6E adorme were arranged_, apa frmte1tton fthe Strasburg Camber of Commerce, on rest ofjt e year do nob E n ewatert in steamer
Era. Hawkins, aged 90,. and Mrs. Townson, 60 taken up by the socialists and nome religious en. being 'presented Io the Emperor, petitioned numbers eu olent %o pay fo un ing them. LoNDealowly where these men lightbly ranjust eu. the o 70 years old. They were walking throug a ttuiaste, him ta abolish thie eent rose passport CALT. T IEN" àAN ày MARAUDDMU te a

humble coldir fael prend of the colours bear- strip of woods and were overtaken bof the liodu The principal platform wau preided over by regulatioàs. The- mpero rily expressed BosToç, Ana'nst-"%.-The î9lobé'sl correispond arond 1
ing the names of battles là which his regiment and drowned. Their bodiea were found in the Tom Oarber, who) commenced by apologizin for regréé at hies mability todo- anythng in Ihis ont at Rutland,Vu., haua interview yesterday Matéthew

fo e enf Adwoods through which the water quickly ran un,. the absence of Ur. Thorne, who wa nec direction. with Dr. Henry B. McIntyre, auperiatendent whetberfght years eore h wore a cffnnor nd til it emptied into the Pawtucket river. The with the ga workers. It wuabtato deoi -. At a gala dinner In Mauter madte laut niht of the Alaksi Commercial ý company, 'in which e -
so I am prend of the old TÉuva WiTaas 1and 1 river rose rapidly and oausied considérable dam- ed, héenidwhether they shoulýd not Put Lon- the Empaer, replying to àa0toatito his th, the Dooto Rsaid ':-Thalle Canadian maraude'ra
think that you should bis to. aga alarminig people along its bank,who shought don in da neos:unless the demanda of the dock 1dwvelupon the energy, and endurance of the have greatly injured the eal fisheries during the

hab the Ponegansett river, the largest u ilte workera were conceded At this suggestion 1Westphalians, whose ËLrmciples he saidhe ontpavewyears, The,.number of. ciales on -the
.7-7- ha ee .. ft:n1! h! ar=: :e -f±"ar. h =igbbdi i;Yoahv i..,tr-hvng.aenaislands are estimated ab neurly'one-thièd less0

am not serions by habit,: therefore t ecei tosaabtth odab comerp lde iaRbs meLla3 ozpilabaAwirhw bùatyur g. le hemruosbg
back to my normal mood. -The latest fad in] the ilbci a oe h.pt ftewtrfo ee aeb e abtteogamro h tef a othe Pruu houSe. : ahoped theirwork,lainBerma sea. Piorto.that tie

mheesror a tru h athinly settled strike . County CoànnillaBoais .and others. ;ébth iWestphalin awo ,which had always,«there WasacnsasiCrease in tear. n
artofmeicnesemsto be Dr. Bro nSeu kcetry and the only damagle to property wa urne promisied to arde the east end with ,kept -eggwudin the Ifiutremasin thè putt dinaityoft heîookeries. .The k«âie.hôflo,-afrihi òf/Afe Wase. writs niéaout' i, of ammor nture. andBr which ae to a " hbe DeadMarob gy aneo tskenesi t hud gi'00el, r *umwscotml1erya
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URIEL:
Or, the Ohapel of the Holy Angels

By Siïaer Mary Raphael(Misa Dran.)

CHAPTER XIV.-Cntianed

The warde emcaped hls lips bâfoare he wa
aware that Aurelia waa standing by hic side
She bad come ta the chape t Cawatch the pre
gris of the work, secording to thir dalU
wont. and bad approached thu @pot whsr
Geoffrey atod, vwithat blé baving pereived
ber outrance.

r Io Mr. Wyverin Britainy iake
Aarlia, lu surprise; "b ho owritten tC

"No," sai Goffrey, shortly. He wa
whally inexpenluced nla evasion, ad hlm re
solution mot te comniuniate uny injorious re
porta ta Auralia did nt avail ta prevent hln
from exhibltlng a most lenonvenient oonfulo
of manner. Then ho bthought him that thi
dle ramurm of whiah Gales ha spoken woul<

oertainly reacb har car, and that it might b
botter for bar to he et Chaem from one wh
would ait the mme tIme qualify the impres
sions they might convey•.

"I heurd s frein Lady Annable,' he said
and dreacedo p, needless t suy, wlth plentS

of gomsip. Ho i at tbe Chateau de St. Brieno
and bas been there three weeks."

IAnd he never wrote tu you himaelf T
&uid Aurelia, « baw étrange ! den't you thini

I don't know," maid Geoffry ; "he wasn'
bound. Hos luafter seme of hlm own hobbies,
1 fanov ; life-boat or paintings, matters o
that mort."

"And the goalp, &-id Aurelia; "It ene
nected hlm na.me with that of Imogen de S:.
Briue, I presume .V

gWho cures for gosalp ? was Geoffrey'ë
nt very straightforward reply.

"No 1, certainly," said Aurelia; "but
anseca rea for-well-for consistency, foi
tidelît>."

Iam ai certain of Julian'a fidelity am of
MY Own," said Geoffrey, earnestly. "Ap-
pear noea are agminat him; but hat im the
vertb of fineantp if net te ruelT?"

" Amen t that, with ail my heart," repli-
et! Aurelli; I and a Ifrend'a trust la nt t be
hiown a> ay by oven>-iesruonr.hBaut .fUI
von. au Chey sv, 1 canes-for hic ak-I
should hb arry."

Sh epok e with dignity, but withoat a par-
tiole ai wounded feeling. Geoffrey feIt puzz.
lad, porhape the leamtlin the world diaappoint-
ed, at the way he took it. It waus a comfort,
certainly, that ch. vould not be broken.
hearted at Julian'a defection, if, ladeed, the
report were true; but, at the ame time, it
was maortifying ta think that, perhapa after
ait, Aurelia was to otately mud tooa elf-con-
tained to have mny heart to break, But no,
that would be midoabting Aurelia; a worea
arime ln his eyes than even miatrust of hie
friend. Fer, in truth, there vaa lu Geoffrey's
soul that character of true chivalry, "vhichb
needa not the gulîded spur or knightly oath"
to make its owner cliig t fidelity, as to some
acred obligation. No, h did net under-

stand what seemed the tate of the case be.
tween thee. two beings, t him the worthiet
ha the world ; ouly until foroed toa own him-
self decelved ho muat continue t believe that
Julian was true, and Aurelia worthy of hi e
devotion.

He took blm leave, promislg ta let
her know when ha should hear from
Julian. t whom he omretly reaolved
te . write, and stating what was cur.
rently reported, obtainl h own explanation.
With thia resolve he turned blé steps ln the
direction of home, Iatending ta write and dem-
patch hi letter without dela>-.

But haine b. vam noS destInedte la rtu
that day, whih unknowato him, hold within
It the unrveing cf man>- a treat! canuoctet!
vith the fortunes of Meryl o.

CHAPIER XV.

STIRRING sCENES.
Geoff:ry's absence during the day exolted

no remark at Laventor, a hie ordinry avoca-
tine, whether agricuitural or magiaterial,
often no fally engaged hlm that nothing wae
en of him from breakfast t dinnaer. But

whin the dinner-hour came, audtlll no
Geofirey appeured, the exception to hie gen-
erally lnfallible puncotuality was felt na mn
alarming domeutio phenamenon.

Very rein tantly, metn terwalting for the
best part of an hour, they at down without
bina, at! bat! hindi>-doue e ma wtaanote
vae brought lnarddelivered ta Mrs. Hough-
ton. It appeared hatily written, and cn.
tained only the following worde :-

" DEAR MOTHER :-Have been unexpeted-
ly detained at Tremadoc all day. Mut be
at Penmore to-night. Don't expect me till
you oee me. AIL right."

"l G. H."

aHow unaccountable !" exclaimed Mra.
Haughton;• "Iwho brought the note, Davla?"

" A coastguard man, I abould Bay ha vas."
replied Davis, the old butler; " I made bold
to ak where master was, uand ha Maya as how
by this time, he takes It, he will be at Po-
more, having et off an heur ago with Captain
Lindeay."

" Something mare about te smugglers,"
muid Mary, " Don't ha anxious, massa ;
you mee, ho goes undar ampli protection.,'

Needlesm Ca say, howvera, Mrs. Houghtonu
fait ita strIct part af hon maternal dut>- ta bea
exeedtinmgly axious, ad tospend! masS cf the
ovening lu valu conjectures as ta Geoffrey's
businee, at! equally valu regrets Chut beo
ahould! bava started fan Poumore without
carpet-bag or portmantau. Anxioty- mut!
onriomîty-, howeaver, vore bath at finlt, uer
dit! ta early post naxS merning bring any.-
Ching Co throw ligt upon Ste mystry,.

But aS about tan o'clook au unusaual vîsitorn
vie anouncain tu he permonat Mn. Lindeay>,
te Vîcar cf Tremat!oc, of whosme powera e aa

Coller of legendu un example haa beau given lnu
a former chapter, and whtose brother wia Cbe
" Captîan Lindemay-" mentioed above, the
officer lu cossant! at the coat-guard Sation
of Tretmdoa. Although on neighhorly terme
witht Geaffrey and! hle fumily-, yet hie visite
were sufficianly- riae Sa make hi. apparnauga
on Chia parthoular maorning premoitory- of
momething unammin.

" I feared!," ha began, " lest yen might
huve heard ramons of lamt niht's afaîr atS
Penatore, mut! mo hava foIS unasy. I have
jat received! a hurried! dempah tram my> I
brother, wnho says tey- have bat! a complete
muacess in their expedition, though Lt ceems to
have ben a eharpbusins."

" But weknow nothing," mald Gertrude,
" except that Geoffrey wa. unexpectedly
callecd ta Peamere last night, but why or
wherefore he di! net explain. Was it about
the amugglers V"

" Ah," saldd Mr. Lindesay, "I belleve the
diovery cf this desperate gang, amugglera or
wreckera, or aven worse, as they think, hac
been entirely due ta Mr. Houghton'm axer-
tien. He hai been ndofatlgable ln hunting
out thens fellows ; and it seem my brother,
having received ome fresh Information ye.
terday, on which it was nacesary t .ot
vwithout a moment's delay, ment a meamnger
ln searoh af Mn. Hougiten and pressed him
ta ioompany them, thlnklng the prnoence of
a magistrate might prove neceary If thinge
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beomme serou. 'But ho la perfectly afe
you noed have ne tsar about him," he conti
ued, obeerving Mr.. Houghton icokin
aghast and b olldered ; "bere h m

. brother' anote" and ho read a dfoilows :
"DUA J.-Al over andi i frme rate job

The rascal showed fight and Chree of that
Were Winged:0ene sem. uin a bad way: tura
out ta be H protégd. Two of car mon hav
m ete.- or r, , hut nl ing1 to tigityLoe them know at Laventor ChatR . im mafe

s My word i but he u a fellow.
'"C. L,"

"Who doe h mian by H.'s protégé t
'y maid Mary; • la aIl Grok ta ut

for Geeffrey nover mpeaks t us of %hose mat
d ers." .

"I don'$ know mach about it,"replied M
Lindesay; "but, there la a certain BUI Fa
gn, for whom he bu been on the lookou
for ome menthe pat. Mr. Houghton cam

a ta me te make some loqariea about him, fo
.ho i uaid ta he of theme parte. i belie.veI

b- a been his search after thia man that ha
led t the seizure of the whole gang ; a

n I tak it, it mut be hac of whom my brothe
e mpeaksa
d "Clara'a father, no doubt," mald Mary ; "
e know ha had suspiclons."
o "lWell, tbank God, ho lu safe," ea Mrn
' Houghton ; "but hov rash of him ta go et

suoh an expedition ! I feit ur asomethin
was wroug when he did not come hume fo

y dinner."
Mr. Llndesay was going on ta Ponmore

and promised,hould Geoffrey still be detainet
ta call in the eveaning and give thm a fulle
report, and he departe, leaving the littil
party agitated by mingled feelingm of alarm

t for the past, thankfnlnes for the prosent, ai
c xanmable feeling of pride that old G offrey

f shouId have done sa well, and impatience fo
his appearanco that they migbtk now more

- about it.
- But ha did nt appear, onlyi about midday

esme a mounted messenger in haute,W ho lit
a latter and said he was boaund fr the castle,
but that on his way back he would call for
wbat Mr. Houghton wanted. The le tter was
to Mary, und ran as follows:

" Dant MARY,-Lindesy will have told
you of he scrimmage haro. They have taken
the rascals off ta prison, aIl but one poor fni.
low who lan dl veolndod, k da' be
movot!. I can't laine, for ho lcokia like a!>-.
ing, and there may b a disposition ta take
down. The man, le, or ouqht to be, a Catho.
lia, mo I bave sent for Father Seagrave. Sand
me lome toggery by the bearer -of this, and
don't b u a flutter, all of yen, but aay a few
1 Hall Marya' for a spacial intention ai
yours, ever,

G. H."
The "toggery" was sentnd the twogirlare-

molved on walking over to Tremadoc, and
îgathering what Information they could from
the coastguard mon or their wive. They-
found the little village In a etate of some ex-
citement, every tangue bumy with the events
of the previons evening. Accoanta varied,
but ail agreednlu representing that the plan
of surprise had been wbolly devised, and
partly carred out by Mr. Houghton, and his
coolneai and promptitude were extolled by
611.

" It is pleasant ta hear old Geofirey praie-
ed," saId Gertrude, "thongh I should as
soon have expected hitm t dimtinguib bims-
soif In a ball-room as on a batthfield."

" No, indeed,'' ald Mary ; "I i bad
been Mr. Wyvern-"

" Oh, a coure, if l bad beau Mr. Wy-
ven, fighting ingle-handed against tan
glants with two beads each, wouid have been
quite apropos. By-the-by, we& hall have
newa of him, at last, I fancy. The poet came
just sa we were going out, and I aaw a
letter."

"A letter from Mr. Wyvern !" sait Mary ;
"lare Yeau sre VI

Peonectly sure, my dear," mald Gertrude ;
1e1 saw the poatmark ; so we have cnlyt ea
retain our curiuaty till Geeffeyreturn,an d
titan, I suppse, wvabsall heur tho great
announcement."

Mary did not reply, but (t appear prob-
able that speculations as t the content. of
the letter from Brittany occupiedb er quite se
mach during her walk hame as her brother's
gallant behavior in the fray at Penmore.

CHAPTER XVI.
JI7LIAN'S DISCOVERY.

Not until theecond day after him depar-
turc did Geoffrey reappear at Laventor, and
then only ta announce that he could tay but
half an bour, &a he had pressing huai-
nem@ ut the costle. Ha wam necaivet! viti
piardoushle enthuuiuam hy hlm tino iatue,

« Buineca or no bualnose," alt!Gertrade,
" dyou do not etie bance untîl you bave re-
portaid youraelf ta mamma. You are becom-
ing a regular Brutus, Geoffcey : aatting the
defence of your country against Bill Fagan
& Co., above your natural affections."

" Poor Bill Fgan ' saId Geoffrey, grave-
ly ; "the country has nothing moreto lfear
from him. He died thie morning.

IlWas IL Clara' father," salt! Mary, "the
girl whom Aurella nursed at PenmoreV ?

Ye," maid Geoffrey ; "a wonderful buel-
nee altogetherr Him name wan't Bill
Fagan, you know. They carried him at his
own cottage when ha was hit, and his daugh-
ter did what ahe could for him. He has
confessed! everything ; but I'l Coll you about
Chat ta.morow'"

Mns. Houghtoanreceived! her mon ms a

endunt ogt-nd f rt>-hours' supenue vlah
mare titan the confused! impreamlon tht hea
bat! bean lu danger, mut! had! ahown hmmelf
a haro.

Geoffrey- laughed, at! bide themn not Ca bea
la a flutter. "They- have Cuild you a lot ofi
le. I'il ho bound," ha malt!; "you chili hearn
ut mll Chie evening, tram ana eut! So thaether.
only don't kaep me now, there s good! pople,
for I'm bounto be h at the austla."

Ho vam la muh evident Inipatience ta be off
that aveu Minry farna moment felt aggrieved.
It soemed! ao hart! Chat after much a marlous
adventure ble firat intereat chould ho aS the
cas t nd ot at homo,.•

"But you wyll look aS your latter. final T"
she malt!: "sIC there, and! I will bring thems.
Thora I. ana from-Brittany."

"Ah," ait! Geoffrey, tearing open te
envelope, mut! rapldly glanoing hlm eyea avern
the contents, "ea ho tas wrnitten aS la. i'd!
best see Chat belons I go."

Mary watchet! hlm countenanoe au ho reat,
mut! the next minute wna. mtartled by hle mutd-
dan exclamation : "Angels ai heaven, but ho
his foand! himl"

"Eound him," she exclaimed u ber turn,
"tound whom 1 Oh, Gsofrey ; doa peak !"

"Uriel," aniswered Goffrey ; "here, read
-read alond ; I can'v," and ho handed the
letter to Mary as hoe spoke.

She took it with trembling bande, but her
voice failed hver when ab began to read, and
she oat a pitiful look towarda Gertrde,

"Give it to me," maid her lter; "your are
no botter hand at reading writing than. Geof.
frey I. What a packet 1" he addod, glane-
ing at the well filled pages. "Now listen,
ail of you, ta the third volume of the Wyvern
romance :
"'DzAm GuoTEE1r:

" 'You bave bean wondeing aS amy mllence,
and a dozen times a day during the last three
week I'va ished to write, only lt semed bot-
ter to ait till I could peak lor certaln, I

hi. releae fromn Portland ad him departure
for Amerloa. It was only the seoond dayG
after they alled that the aocident happened
of which we heard. He fell over-board, and
toit the waters close over bl head, a ha
thought forever ; but rlaing ta the surface i
again, h wa. able ta gra.p one of the life.
buoym they badl thrown over, and keptW
himmelf afloat till he was ploked up by al
veael homeward bound, At blmaown requemt
ho waslanded mewhere on the CornIeh t
cast, and begged hle way as far sa Paumore. i
Ne one recognied ln the poor ragged vagraut l
the unfortunate heir of Merylin, and h wams
able to make linquafea without attracting ]
mnspiolon. The tale he heard sesmed te abut r
ont all hepe of restoration la thi world. ' Sir A

; vasfraid of any wind of the business gettiag
a. to AMerylin, and dida't fee aure If yon vers
&g equatokeeping asecret. WellIttaalloutlnow.
y Vriel is alive. Aurelia wam right, and I wa

right to. ln a way, for l wa uh owhom ve
. saw on the night of the ahipwreck. Prom
m the moment Imogen recognized hie likeness
n la the cartoon, I toit sure chat the- French
e fisherman wa really the man,M d had no

, oe tiii i oui gs' upen his trank. But ne
. d of business that had accumulated, while I

wa busy with the cartoons, hail t be got
through before I could leave England. When

" I wrote t oau three weeks ago I savno
s, prospect ofa luing able to do no, but, a day or
t. no after, there came a letter fromn the St.

Brieuo people whleh at once doolded me,
r. Would you believe it that Imogen had taken
- t inuto ber head hermelf to net on foot a search
t for " our deliverer," a sh calle him ?She
e had got together a lot of information about
r tall dshermen with yellow hair, vho, if you
t were to believe her report, were waiting for
m examination in every port frein Nante to
id St. Malo ; and ahe and ber muther beg.
r ged I would coine and pay then my

promised viet, while at the ame
I time, I could help ln the search after "grand

homme bleu." So, ta make a long itory
. abort, I went, and bail a mot boopitable
n reception. I ahall not take up yeur time
g with descriptions of mcenery and French
r ohateaux, none of wlh couladu ld a candis

ta Laventor (to say nothing of Merylin). As
to the coast, Itis almot an fantasilo as your

d own, and the wreckm about ai numerous.
r They have lifeboats, too, and, of course, I
e Could ot keep myself from inspecting them.
a None compare with aur own "Snowdon

patent," but good enough ln their way, and
with fine crews to man them.

r " 'Now on a certain day I bad gons te a
place caled St. Florian, ta look et a boat,
which was reportet ta have done great thingo

*in the way of aving Hife; and aming morne
queutions about the crew, I learned that
amongmt them was a "lbig Eaglahman," who
wa reported! ta have saved more live than

any other alugle mrn n the province. " An
Englishman? what was hi. name ?" It
seemed odd that any Eaglish alor haould
have a fancy for living in a French fishing
village. They could not tell me hie English
name; tho nema they knew hm hy wam
Archange, wbh h lait been commaaly given
hIm alter ha had made the pligrimage to
Mont St. Michel. Now, Geoffrey, when I
heard the name omething wont through me
that told me I had onnad the man. I badeJ
them tell me al about him, learned that he
bat come about saeven yeare previously, no
one knew exactly why or whence. le gave
himmelf ont as an Englishman and a carpen-
ter, and, la faut, ho followed that trade,
though ho kept a fimhing boat aia, and feared
neither wind nor weather. Abaut a year
after ho had settied there he married a young
peamant girl-a Jacqueline omething or
other-the village beauty. They bad lived
happily together for a year, but che died at
the birth of ber firat chld-le petit Uriel-a
charming littile angel. who vas hi. father'e
darling. That was enough; and it was with
my heart beating bard, Geoffrey, that I
asked one aithem toa guide me ta ble cottage.

"l'It wam a queer little place, someway up
the cliff, overlooking the se&, with a rough
sort of carper.ter's yard on one saide, whence,
as we drew ner, I heard the soun aof blows
a frmin au axe or hatchet. I dismissed my
companion with a amall gratulty, and drew
near qatietly that I migbt observe the work-
man, whoever ha might ho, at my aime. A
man etood before me, of gigantio etature,
wielding an axe, as If It had been a feather.1
I had but a momenttad admire hie nobled
figure and weil-ot head, when the soond
of my foottepi caught hisear, and leauing
on hle axe ha turned ta ae ewho was ap.
proaobiag. As he dit! m0, hie cap feU frein
hie head, ad at chat momentChe em ao
the western san fou oen his countenance and
liluminedi bs golden hair. Impossible to for-
get that countanance and wthout waitingt
for mare I apang ,n the yard, exclaiming
aloud: " Uriel 1 Uriel !

" ' "lait il?" aaid a child'. iweet voice
beaside me, "me voici donc, voici le petit
Uriel" I looked down, and bebeld a littie
fairy figure, with aunny bair and violet oye.
-a boy, wha had bean plîylug among te
chipe, a howatched hi. eather at hie work,
and who hearing hi. own nane called, had
answered tu mny cry. It did ot take many
minutes for me to tell my tale. I apoke of
the wreck of the French steamer at Trema-
doc, and the rescue of the passengera by1
the crew of tha "Speranza ;" cf myV
desire ta fiud out the stranger who had that
uight joined their numbor, ta svhomn, ai I ha-
iiaved, I owed My~ lite, and wbom I Coula mfotr
doubt I now awbefore me. But when
I named Sir Michael and Merylin, told him
how.the rescued passenger hd beau taken
there and oared for, and how every one t
the caste bad hoard of the brave man who
had done thie gallant deed, ha could not stand
It, but at leaning forward and covering blma
face with hi. bande. I went up ta him, and
laid my hand on hie choulder, "Uriel Peu.a
dragon," I sala ; ha started, and looked up ;
" there la no room for concealment," I cou-
tinued ; "you are ha, and yon cannat deny
it."

' o ' , ha could not dany it ; i sat down
bealde him, and ha tald me all. Hls terrible
dlsgraoe for a crime aI which ho aolemniy de-.
olared lhe wam innocent ; Chose five dreadful
years on the rock of Portland!, abandoned!, as
ha felt at firmt [n hi. bitter mnguish, bath by
God and man-ali the flooda af despair Chat
murgedi aven hlm ln hi. felan'. oeil, a. ha
thaught of hi. blighted name, his dimhonored
famlly, mand hle father'. broken heart. But
God! was meralful ta hlm. There came ta him
ln hi. misery, poor outamt af sooiety, e
henaeforth ho knew himmelf to be, Chiu
thought, that If ail the wort! were ta mie-
judge hlm and ondemn hlm, thora wia a
vorld af unsmen and faithful friend, who
onid aot ha deceived!, and vwho would stand
by hlm till death. " You will amile, Mr.
Wyvern," ha said, "becanse you do not known
the traditions ai our famlly ; but generation
after generation we have been taught Ca con.
aider our houme as under the apecial guardian-
abip of thoae Holy Angela ta whom our
chiae I. d!edicated. You will thlnk It a
superstition, perhapm ; all I can l you isa
Chat la my bitter loneinem I turned ta them
for aid ant! omforS, and they did! not fall me.
It wa. the thought of Chas that brought me
back ta trust lu God : I do believe that they
offered mny poor prayera ln thein golden oen.
aers ; untîl I cime ta mee with what meroy I
bad! been strioken down lin my urîde, at! tara
out of my place in the flme and fleeting
world, the love of whleh would! have been my
demtruotion." Thean he vent an ta tell me of

Michael, ho vas told, bad solemaly ormed hit
son, and sworn never t see hie face again.
Be heard blm tather poken of ua a moody
manao, whoe trange i of melavohaly
madnssa madet mean avoid the neighbor-
hood of Morylin wlth a sort of terrer. "I
knew id , "that they now belleved me
dead dead, lndeed, I was t all this
world culd give. My reappearac amone
them couid ouiy be a renewai of thir bitter
diagrace, the re-openng of a deadly wouand,

(To be Comntiued.)

IT RUNS IN THUE BLOOD.

Some PecuUar Famaly Eistery ia the Cam
or ]ra. mapbrilck.

OTTawA, August 20 -Mr. J. A. Holmes, a
prominent merchant of Mobile, AI%., is at
pretent visiting relatives la the oiy. He re-
lites some interesting particular pertaining
ta the antecedents of Mir. Maybrick, now ln
Liverpool under seence of death for poison.
log ber huband. Mr. Maybrick'a mother,
hire. Chandlor, ln ber day wu accounted the
handsomeet woman ln Alabama. Her hus
band, D. G. Chandler, wsa prominent
marchant [t Mobile ad at the time of hie
death the wildeat rumor wre carrent la the
itate as to the cause. Mr. Cihandler wasthe
sole aurse ta ber husband, and whenaver
medicine was administered t hlim she sent
the servants eout of the bedroomi. After
Mbr. Chandler's death a negroe servant Lk-.d
for aunautopçy, the suapioan beioq that
Mr. Chandler had been poinnetd, but
througo the influence of friend that matter
was bnshnd op.

Mrs. Candler shortly ai terward, ait Char-
leaton, S.C., married Capt.Du Barry, a m.m.
ber of the Confederate Governament. Du Barry
was ordered to proceed te Europe in the In.
terests: cf the onfederacy and died while on
voyage. Mrs. Du B.rry then contracted an
alliaace with Baron Von:Grose, a German,but
their marital relationhip was not a happy
one and a separation followed. Meantima
ber daughter, Mise Chandler, whose name ae
Mrs. Maybrick la on everyboly's lips, had
met Mr. Maybrick, and n 1880 they werel
married, Mrs. Maybrick being then but
eventeen years o auge. Mn.ameslefirmmy

af apinion tit @ ha admtnlmared the
arsenic ta her husband, but knowing
Lth family antecedenta he believe. that Mra.
laybrick i the viotim of horeditary mon-

mania.

ST. Louis, Mo., March 28, 1889.
BArLEr REFLECTOR COMPANY.

Ocntlemen :-We have now used your Reflec-
tor about thiree manthe. It is very mtisfactory.
Our audience room is 50x60 ft., with ceiling 20W
ft. Your 60 inch Reflector lights it admirably-.

Very respectfully,
J. H. HoUMES,

'ibn. Bldg. Com. 3d Cong'l Church.

(Lctter from the Pastor.)
Dear Sirs:-The Bailey Rt flector which you

placed in our church gives entirc satisfaction.
lu is ornamental and givea a brillant light.
lb i reau y a marvel of cheapness, neatness and
brightncus. Very incerely yours,

G. H. GRNNIS'
Pastor of Sd Cong'l Church, of St, Louis, Mo.

Are You Engaged.
Engagemonte ta manry ara serions con-

tractae The-are not Ce ha ightly madecon
frivolounly broken. They are next lu ared-
nous to the wedding itself.

Every other day the secular newpapera re.
port the alopemen aof c frting ghala, Who hava
formalisa. afianceotanane ta mmm-rival
clalmante for t heir hant, tthey gloatraven
the romanti featurea of these violations of
tiought. but tuani mmmlelopemeate gener-
aily aend la uchappy marrlage. ; fon Che
vommu Chut vil! break ber enugagement vain
wi hard be true ta ber marriage prom-
ises, and the man who can persuad her tra
Che crime of wronging her betrothed i apt
ta have a tzmlfing bdofethCie mouSsa clema
obligations.

Are you engaged!? Be faithful ta your
pledges, for while an engagement l eot a
marriage, 15 la tha door ta Chat bal>- Sacra-
ment,nt! thbmusC ho reapected accordingly.-
Columbian.

FIVE HARVEST EXCURSIONS.
The Burlington Route, C., B. & Q. R. R.,

will slil, on eTusdays, Auguat fiih and 208h,
September 10th and 24th, and October 8th,
Harvest Excursion Tickets at Half Râles tc
pointe in the Farming Regions of the WVeat,
Southweat and Northweet. Limit thirty days.
For circuler giving detmila coucerning tickets,

rte, ime of trains, etc., ont! ton descriptive
an der, cml on you e ticket agen, or ad-

dresa P. S. EUsTis, Gen'1 Pua. and Ticket
Agent, Chicaneo, Ill.

.r1724,nl-A7s2-S1 1,25

There is no remeedy for trouble equal te bard
work-labor that will tire you physically te
snot an extent that you nmust sleep. If you
have met with losses, you do not want ta lie
awake and think about them. Yu want toe
sleep and t eut your meala with an appetite;
but you cannot unles. you work.

THE RED RIVER VALLEY OF MINNE.
SOTA AND DAKOIA

Has reahed the front ramnk as the most pr-
ductive grain-raising region on the continent.
Soll riaher thtan the valley af te lille. Single
countries raies millIons of buabela of grain
yearly. Single etationa ship trom 300,000 toa
900,000 bushele ai grain omch yemr. Abandant
ppornuities still open to Ch. htomeeker,
Fan furthear information, mapa. raSes, &o.,
apply- Sa F. IL Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Mina. -_

Where charnt- mand idom reign titane ia
neither fear nor ignorance. Whera patience
and! humility- reign titane is ueitber anger norn
disquiet. Where pavent- sud joy- reign uhere
are neithear base desires non avarice. Whtere

ent r,-St. Fraun cf Asir. n nmycn

CANADIANS IN GA.VA LIER COUNTY ,
DAKOTA,.

Thte Chriving Cave ai Langt!on, coanty> seat
of Cavalier County-, Dakota, la surroundoed
by- thousands ai acres of aboies govenment
lant!. Country settled! chIef>- tram Ontario,.
Secure a tars tram te gavernment land!.
aFor further lnformoation, sapa, ratas, &o.,
apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T, A., St,.
Paul, M Ian. ----

"There i. nothing more molidly established inu
eion mut! in Christian Sheology," ays Fatter

iste tChan Cie iiallibility et prayen." "Snohb
s bte onc aiil"(am St tjrysostom) "ehat

P ROVINOE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.

No. 527. DAME ADÈLE MARIE BÉRÉE.
of the City and District or mootreal, wife commune en
biens ai JEAN JULES GIROUX, of the me place, mc
countant, duîy aulhoriaed a ester en justice, i'iîintiff,vs. the Pald JEAN JULES GIROUX, Defendant. An
atina lutsapa a ton as tu property has beau instituted
lu bis cause on the OUaJuit',1818.

1.A.RaE&MRMULT,
51-5 Attorney for Plaintif.

P ROVINOE OF QUE BBC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. Supanion Court. No. 17Z84.

DaME ODILE ST. MICIIEL, wife of PROSPER ET.
LOUIS, of the City and District of lontreal, painter.
has th;s day instituted an action en separation de tea
aguinst lier huaband.

CHOLETTE & GAUTHIER.

Montreal,June 27th, 1889. Attrn5ys for Plai i fr

CANADA'S GREAT

INDUS TRIAL
-AND-

AGRICULTIIRAL EXPOSITION,

TORO NTO,
Inareaaed Prazee, Gi sater Attractionmsud a

Granden Dimplay than aven bafone.
Newest and Beat Spal1 eatures

that Money can Drocure.
T2e Greatest Annual Entertalnment

on the American Continent.
CIEAP: EXCURSIONS ON Ai RAILWAYS.
Over 250,000 visitor attended the Exhibition

last year.
ENTRIES OLOSE AUGUST 179b-.

Iran Prize Liats and Forma, Programme, etc,,
dro a post card to int!IH.J. HILL, ,
. ". ve.&rTHRW, rXe. &.Manager, Toronto,

THU WAY TO PROPOSE.

EnI wheeler WUeox Thinks Ea shun1i
seed by Force of Arns.

The young mon of HoUand gola great num.
berb to Datoh India to engage ln commercial
affaire. They have a toly l ddmar.
ner of propoaing marriage.

Whmn ane of the deaires a wif. irom hic
own land ho mend a soiled left-hand glove ta
ome male friend. This oonstisutes a power

of attorney, and the friend eleats a suitable
wife, marries her ln the name of the absent
lover and monde ber on her weddiag journey
alone t join her buasbnd.

In some portions of Western Africa a native
Who wante a wife la oblIged ta seek the
" Palaver House," where he alke the matter
over with the eider ana the "fetich men."
Thon he i granted admialon ta the proonce
of the parents of the lady ln quenstion,to whom
ho displaym present and money-and if they
are atsafied, after much more "palaver " ho
la allowed to take his bride awy, evidently
without asking her consent.

The Indian, la learning hla fate from hia
miatrese, carries a lighted torah ta ber cabin.
Should the maiden blow out the torch she
accepta the proffered vows, but if she vele
hermelf without extiaguiabing it ehe refuses
hls love.

Chateaubriand tella s f the lover of Atala,
Who gave ho a necklace of nine beade.
Three red ones for him love, three violet nesa
for hls feara, three bine ones for his hopea.

A gentleman who was ln correspondance
with a lady of my acquaintance sent har a
plece f card-board enclosed in a letter and
requested ber to perforate It with bar "1en.
gagemant ring" and return it to him.

There is a pretty poem which represents
the lover informing bis sweetheart that ho la
to be married. Shem pale, chokea, tries te
congratulate hlm-ud in the midt of ber
tell-tale confusion ha aughingly adda :
• That i, hope I am, though the lady bas
not yet consented."

A cote lover ha--and the oweetheart, not
one whit les. cunning, regaina ber color and
anuswers brightly:4" Why, bow odd ; I Ctoo
am to be married." A delicioua proposa
sud engagement hat.

Paonaen y I do net think a man ahould
ever propose, he abould dispose, writea Efla
Wheeler Vlcox. Ho ahouild never say:
l' WilI yeuan y vite !" Ho ihouti bcho m
sure and positive et euccema that he coula
azy.:Il ïou viii ho my vife," avenuettlug
the date and certain that ab wonld glmdiy
acquiesce ta hia commanda. But a man muet
be a born lover and ruler ta be able to do
thie.

A wife, like a kls, abould be asked for
with the eye. alone-and thon when conent
la evident, shiould be taken without unneces.
cary questions or delay.

It Should be in oery Irish Homet
Messrs. CALLAIIAN &: CO.,

Centlemten-Tie ollograph of Mr. Parnell,
iened bi yeu, appears go me Io be an excel.
lent likeneas Civing, as lt doe, bthe habituai
expression of the Irish [eader.

MICLIAEL DATITT.
Equal to oli Patin [ta1 colors]. The only correct

Litkenes or the Irish Leader. iaiLed intubes on receipt
of $1.0. Bize, 20x24. Agents Wanted. Addres:
CALLAHAN & CO.,743 Craig Street, Montreal. 49 12

TO PARENTS I
Never neglect the health of your Children

duing tha Summerseaaou. If they suffer froa
Cojlle, Diatrhoeto Teething Pain., use DR.
CoDERR'S INFANTS' SYRUP, and you Will give
them immediate relief.

3ALESM ENW .E&GMwTE]D 1N
ta canvai for the sale of Nursery Stock i
Sseady employment guaranteed. SALARY
AND EXPENSES PAID Apply at
once, stating &ge. (Rotero tablmpiper.)

Chase Brothers' Co,, Dolborne, Ont.
1-·1 3

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT
FOF MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.

No 1444. 1)&61E uARIE LOUISE ItOUTHItLLtER, of
the City ad Disi et of Mantreai, Plaintif,NR.
CYRILî.E LAPORTUNE, O the lame place. Dafeidant.
An action in separation as to property bas been n-
stitiited.

montrea,th August, iss.
ETRIER & PELLETIER,

2-5 Attorneys for iaintifr -

PROVINCE OF QU EBEO, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.

DAMa EMARE L. DECARR, oro the City and Dirict
cf Mlontreal, wife. iutharized a eoter ea justice, of J.iDANIEL PitovENCUER, patnter, of the sane placew
PlaintIf , vate Bsud J. DANIEL. PauVENCUILER, Der
fendantAu action e separagio de bien: bas thia day
been instituted.

AlOntreal, 17th JuiY, 1889T.
ETI5 IER & PELLETIER,

515 Atçe for Plaintiff

Ijgaz rsuccES5ORS iNBLM1ECL LS TO ITE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

ATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONiALS.

Noa DuTT on OnlUEoN lamLE. 43it

SiIN CINNATT, O., sOlemalter. ofüha EBIymr'
Chureh, uchool and ire Alarm Relia.
1 Catalgue wa iOlover n2o2 testimonials.

No Dsy on church a elt. 50 20co

BAILEY'S.r43comrou!mo i M.s read[tsmi.
ver-pluteo arrurgatd ass

REFLECTORS,
rt A vondenrfiInlvention forIl htingCHURCHES.

suse. ansOM .
deigs.. ,tta 0. ·

Ctaloue and prtee

1 ooa.,rttabnri,Po.

-ne enre for eonid. counghconsumpLaanl
te the oIt vegot tbrimrnv fam. o
Br« ..c. Iohuton. For Si a re bat!e sent fll$m-o

EVERYBODY
Shotld keep a box of MCGALW's PZr.s in the
houme. They are carefully prepared from the
Butternui, and contain inothing inr-irlous. As
an Anti-Bilios Pill, they .nnpb b equaled.

FOR SALE EVfRY HERE-25 cente per
box.

to 8 a da.Semplse and duty PREE•.&5Linesanotunderthe bar.e's foet. Write
iBREWSTER'S S&FETY RETN OrnLDER
00;, Holly, Mih.

Situated 12 milei from City Hall, between Hilem River ad Long Island Sound. C lScienifie and Commercial Course. speciýl
trainiv; for Army. Navy and Civil Service.

ST. JOHIN'S ALL. fon boys Iras 10 jta14
under same direction. Siorboya rom a0 tnl-
time. Apply te
50-10 REV. JOHI SCULLY, SJ. pres.

IGAUD CONVENTUNDER VIE
Direetion of the Sitsoftt.nE rTe

mot among the attractions or this ain titutFe-nilthe enclianting ceer rf tr fetirroundng, Th. cour4ete tharonghîn the Elnà.It-h language. Slecialattnttiala given to Frenet, vocai muali eiain neednewokembroider- an fancs work ora ui aescrption,,telf
cuttine mad eulinary art whli, are iiutzht free 0, a1,
charges. 'lanoadan dnawiua ar.aPtn. iBoard anu
Tuttitn, $60 lier t'eur. Stuçila wtt] bîreumed nep.
tcmber 49h. CIrculn isued on applying ta thti.
aleter Superlor.501

BOURGET COL LEGE RGUP(B (Near the Ottawa Ri ,r CLAS CAand RNotISa COMMERCIAL COURSES. The classicalsud Vngligh Courses are thorough. Practicol fluti.ne., anaaiauking Departmem ns he beit nathoa aid
moet aPprovedrsyatemseftelachin area cdpted andtaughit by competent POfsons. best carei u ato.
tion pad ta othe Buiness Tratning r roungren.
Piano, r'eleeaphy,.temuRraphy nd Type-wrting are'optional. Iloard,'Vutiïon, Ie.d, Washînu, etc., $120ayear. htudes wit] be resaied on Wedneaia'v Sept.mber4th,1 .t'o nr and ci Iego Catalogue,
atdress te the REV. 0. JOLY, c.u. , Piesidenrt

47 Se

WANTED,
For the St. Sopvhie (Co. Terrebonne) Catholic

Sebool, four Famale Te-chers, caprble of teacb.
il, French and English. Addreas, JOHN
J&SEPH CAREY, Secy..Trea. 59

TEACHER WANTED--BY THEROMAN
Cathtolic Scol T utt of the Munici-

pality of Heminsgiord, for District N. 2,
village, a Female Teacher, holding a Firat Clata
Elementary Diploma. Mnet ie capable cf teach-
iug French sud Eniliah. Ter comun-oclifi
September E h 1889. For fiher îrticula ra
applly to the undersiRntd, THOS. DWYER,
Sec.-Trea. An Englis-apeaking pereon pr-
ferred. Hemmingford, Aug. 18th,188D. 4-1

ANTED-A FEMALE TEACHER,W holdin a Second CîmaS.Certiicate, for
Second Division of Belleville Separate SchooL
Referencea requit ed. Apply tating sal.ry to

F. P. CARNEY, Secy.-Treasurer. 4.2

OR SALE-THE M&ANOR HOUSE,
F liEAUHARNOIS, P Q Elegaun and
comadioue reaideace, bujît fan the lâte Lord
Ello. Commands a pinramie view o! the St.
Lawrence. Improved grounds and gardeu.
Fruit and ehade trees, etc, For terme apply tethe Sistera of the Holy Naies, Hochelaga,
Montreal. 1-6

DROPSivefcYTR EATEDFREE. °voa
.sca ses et etpnmed,

rpiy dippear, an in ten days At east two-thirds anfIl
syuýýrs.1i re .C.Sené! for PPEE BOOK of rCOi.
aclouseures. TEN DAYSH arnih EE ,. d,tria, end tnents tu

,'x. H. a. BEIËN 9.fiou01 MT14 I2IA .

DRUNKARDS
may not be aware that intompýrace lu drink l Just a
roil.yi cnrod as any other diseaei which medicine can
reach. Woeay cuied. aud vo oue nJuýt iwhat veamY,and if yen hap or ta eba vlctim a cf ths habit and e,
to rid yourseer of aIl desire or taste for liquor, you cau
do a il yen will take

Pfiel's Antidote for Alcoliolisnx.
Ondinaraît' one bottla 1a sufficient tan 10ena c tiv@curar a m irebt fv da ant îecomparail
tri colt of $1 per bottle. No eue lthus aflicted

oul aebitated ta try h. We guarantea the rTesult,
For @asie by ail druggite.

on receipt Of $5 we wili forwrd a hait dozen to any
part of the Unitne uites ani Canada. Charges pre.
pa!d. Bond for circuIar.

PF'IFL &r CO.
N. 2d Street. Philadelphia, P

BUCKEYE BEL L FOUNDRY,
Relis utPuroCopernai i n for Churchea

WAR ANTED. CataloguesentFre.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinati. O.

it renders, s i er te
rqumîly powerful in a manuer vithSte vor! f

Jod." ______ ___

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafnes t and noises in the

head of 28 years' standing by a simple remedy.
Will send a description of it aPR to any person
Who appliea to NIRooLeCON, 30 Sb. John street,
Montreal.

Penance Ia means not the end of the .ul
be careful not to measure perfection by penten-
ial worke; virtue and merit lie. in abarity..-. 4
Heny Suie.

Let nothing of self remain in your order thaS
He Who givea Hmnimlf to you thout reserve
may ao. receire your entre sel.-Francias Of
LAsisi.

a . 1889

ST. ANGELA ACADEMy.
Una eVrth re eta ethe satUU4~ Cie -- :o.. mneot st.aa

Thie Inutiutiano hutaordia>g Ca a1
improv&lnente, offera, by it ad lorabl ethe advanes of eit and conable site, an
pening f keplacelama e.Pp urbiner iu-nr'a 4

apply sho LtheADY SUPERIOR, No.6lAnboine etree, St Ouegonde, Monmrea

ST. MARYS GOLLECE,
BLEURY STRE&T, MORTREAL

Clames will be reaume an Sept. 4th, Eattention wiil be given to oung Engits pen
lng boys beginning their elaeali colraeS,he>- may learn both French and lati
mime Cime. ;ni th.,

516 REV. A. D. TURGEONS j.,

COLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME
'n NEIGES. MONTREAL. The re.
t 0f Clusms lu hible P al sitntutfrte 01 fi5eCo twelve nasm, vil! fo boyTuesday, the 3r< o September next. eLace O

1-13 RER. E. GEOFFEIOV.gC..e..sip

ST. -JOHN'S COLLEEl
FORDHAM, N.y.

[Enjoys the Privilege aof A Univeritt]

JESUIT FATHERS.
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FOR inO EN.
l _ in e m,L-.1,a ant et a i

"Ifs a .ndea-mew Tw cils ate
a Des-Fasho0 Neta

emane et a Batten.

e was about ta aMY ad rt6.Wu. "inIg o et marnvan la itter,
whn fran= bis Overoat thera Bew

A bueso, with a dismal claster.

He blushed, but he, with woman's tact,
As i ahe w a gond jke init,

Cred, aingly, Tirer, now, Il l
Your mailar's part for jusl a minule."

ieoled the coat, and watched her thrad
The needle, with ber head low bending,

"Now, do pou know." h softly said
" bave an awful lot of meading.

" A bachelor, we'lh Bay, like me,
I ait the mercy of bis taior,

And then, ee'a aonming aie, ycn ses,
(At itbishi mmmd a Irfle palan).

"My hear needs mending mach, I fear,
DoyenouppO5B ltaI Yon coultido lb ?,
well, Itdon'% kaow.site muiset. "but dear,
']rîî gtveMym vitle atteution lai."

-Prom tAe Ladies' Wear Reict.

winsomeness in Waomen.

Do yen recollect what pour feelings were
immediately ster you bad spoken the firt
unklud word t ayour huband I DId pou u
el ashamdu and grieved, and yet to proud

to admit il ? That was, la, and ever will be,
Jeur @vil geilus ! It i the temper which la-
bora incessantly toudetroy your peace, wbith
cheata you with an evil delusion that your
htuband deserved your inger, when he really
most required your love. If pour husband lu
hsty, pour example of patience will chide au
well s teach him. Your violence may
allenate bis heart, and pour negleot Impel him
ta desperation. Your soothing will redeem
blm-your soîtneas subie him; andthe goed.
natured twinkle Of those eyes, now filling
with tear, will make him alil your own.-
Catholic Standard.

The Duty of a Wie 'n Induia

Ite Bo mbayGuardiian callu attention ta an
extraordinary book which le being distribu
ted braodcast as a prize book In the govern-
ment girls' sachos laIn the Bonibay Presidency.
Ibh following quotations are given se apect-
mens of the teachinga sBt forth in the
book:-

" If theb uaband of a virtuous woman be
ugly, of good or ba-1 diaposition, diseased,
fiesadih, Irasaible, a drunkard, alid, stupid.
dumb, blind, dea, hot-tempered, por, ex.
tremely covtons, a landerer, cowardly, per-
fidious, and Immoral, nevertheless abe ought
ta worship him as God with mind,speech and
porion. The wife who gives an agry answer
te ber buaband wili become a village pariah
dog ; he will aiso becone a female jiaokal and
live la an uninhabited dosert. Tue woman
who ats sweetmesta without shaaring them
wlith ber humband will become a he-owl, liv-
ing In a bollow tree. The woman who walka
sian without ber huband will become a
filth.eatIng village ow. The woman whe
speake disrespeuttully of her huuband will
b. dumb la the neht incarnation. The woman
who bates ber huaband's relations will become
from birth ta birth a muskrat living In filth.
She who Is alwaym jeaIous of ber baaband's
concubine will he ailalesa In the neit incar-
nation."

To illustrate tbe blesset resulte of a wife's
suberviency a story la old of the greas re-
Ward that came la the wife of au ill-tempered
diesseds and wicked Braxmiln, who served
ber husband with a lavist Obedience, and
even went the length of irrying hlim on ber
shoulders t vilt hia mistress. The Britib
Government In IndiA,says The Woman'aJour-
nai, of Boston, na« bonna itsli neot tlainter-
foie with the religion of the natives, but
it certainly ought not ta incucate In Gov-
ernmentschoolthe worst dootrirnsof heatien.
Im.

m ecw Two Girls Pald a Bet.
A couple of Daver's Del., lesadiug belles

oroted a sensation iin tthis taid old capital
the other evening by trudling a well-kanown
bitcher of a porting proclivities down the
entire length ofthe principal thoroughfare lu
a wheelbarrow. The yuu ladies were talk.
Ing one day about some of the peculiar bete
that had been made on the baseball ground
tbat afternoon, when the butcher came along
and joined la the conversation.

After lnsinuating that a lady nover
paid ber wagera If sne lant, he bet that thera
was a letter awaiting him a the poat-effiae,
stipulating that If thor was the ladies were
to convey him te the depot, five blocks away,
Ina sgrocer's wheelbrrow, while If ha last bu
Wastu trea ta Iceareas, The young ladies
acepted the bet, and the trio viaited the
post-office. The letter was there. It teak
the girls just about five Minutese l borrow
the ababbiest-looking wheelbarrow in town,
sud la a tricesthey bad it before the post-
office, where by tibla time qute a crowda bad
asembled.

The butcher tried hard ta beg off, but will-
ing hands dumped him n the wheelbarrow,
and one of the maldens sei bthe bandles.
Off they went at a rapitd gait withont regard
te the rider's bodily comfort. Hundreds of
persona gathered ta ses -the show, but it was
the butober, andm ot the girls, who feilt ont
of place. Before they bad gone a square hehad offered la buy them everything fiam a
quart e! ice creami to allk dress aplece li
they would let Up.

Never hat snoh an interesting procession
paradait Dorer'. streetu. Thie girls Irnndledt
Itmevwheelbarow rit up la lte dopaotadonrs,
sud lterae ithe presnce of an admiiring
Orowd, they tamped their mrate sud hal-dead
vietl. an lte sidewalk.-Phdildelphia Rec.-

A Girras Tonles ArtIeles,.
A se sible girl will not kmoe sic of 0-

thlc sui n ugu on ber tah labl, bal
Ihero ire a 1ew artioles ua uholwtaysa
have lu s cnvenient plase. She shouldt havm

an array ai glasu mtopperedt baItles cntain-
Iag alool, camphoer, borar, ammoaan su
glycerine an vassline. A little aampbor andt
Water may ha assit acs aa for tha mout
and throai ithe brostht la not uweat. Pow,-
deed alun appli lo a faner more wili pre.-
Yunt il becoming very anslitly sud notice.-
cbla. mI stings or orupt'ens an th. skina
are removed by alool. A few grains of!
aluin utapid water will relleve people vwhose
bauds perapire very frmely, rend nrg them
nupleasantly moisI. We shounld always ne-
cmmnd care in lte use cf somalt oa in l

mny cases te perfume ta simply s diagutie
fer paoor quallty. A god glycerine or itoney
soap lu alwaya preferable. Of oourse, ee
mnay rely on scaet cap from s hight-ciass
mainufaturer, but il cst more than it is
Worth. In adition ta Ibm .oap fer batig,
white castile uhould be kept for washing te
hair. Ooaalonlly a little borax or ammonia
May be used for ithis pupse, but it la usual-
ly too barshin Its uffect.--Family Doctor.

- FashMon Notes•
Batitien, percales and linon lawna, withi

ni sidouts or sprie, are -made with
tdait reaing-j Okets, wbloh are pretty
enengh te be woua at the breakfast table at

more nitrogenous substance than mest and a
strong proportion of sagar. Thua, the amaunt
of nitrogenous matter Il Io 51 per cent, while
that of the riaheat meat, muttn, is but 21
pr centand the proportion of digetible sub-
stance reahas 87per cent of the total welgbt.
Hance it would appear that t might advan-
tageously replace powdered meal as a con.
centrated food.' Il can be ueit for making
soups and aven for making bisuonits, the tate
of whIoh would not be diagreeable,

A HOME ,IN THE WEST.
Join the greait army of homeeekers and

eacure 480 sores ai government lanin luthe
Devile Lake, Turtle Monntain or Monte River
distriot of Dakota. For inrther information,
maps, rate, &., apply to F. 1. Whltney, G
P. & T. A., St. Paul iMian --

TRUE WITNES AND CATHoLIC OHRONIj

THE BWTUATION IN BAYTI.home., with shirt. of plain white lins lawn.
The abseer Ioaw sand batites ar made witlb
fitted hack and loue fronts, a fnely pulitd
veSut bing addedI o some, er bthre deep
take smparated by rowe of ladder.atitohIng n
celer

A ta gown of pale corai ailk vetled with
black liao nl one of the sweetest oreationa of
the aummer.

Sire! ht skirns, galberd or plated waaIs
and M eleeves nerahe orallyla .till grater
(avor.

Turpentine in a good preveutative againt
motha. Tas napleasat odor evaperates an
soon as garmants are expoued to the air.

Paris ishions Indioala that kIrts are te
ahrink la lsngth and te show the boot to the
ankls as the wearer mevu.

The white wool velling gowns with breohe
border. or stripe ln white lk are analmosit
as efective au white aIlk ones broche witb
lilver.

The popularit of saor bats la tll to eait
that milliners are using thes asimple fist-
orewaed, straigbt-brimmed chapes fer aLry
models la net ad tulle. Thus black tullel l
shLrred on wires in sallor shape, and trmmed
witb loops of the tulle and white and tinted
roum. Whble point d'apri dotted vith
black le maie up ln 11ke mannen, Wbhie
fait malIenbasamarwhoiiy vlled wIlt all
dot adt rlmmed wih aécarfa ai the sanie ai
the back.

Whure nothlng but a light protection for
the shaoulders la required are provided little
Carrick capes whlch have a handeomely trim-
med collar, with long bows and ends of ribbon
beneatb. The coller in turned over on mout
specimens, but the high Modici collar appears
on others, and thee are elaborately braided.
A lawn-colared Cleeh cape, braided at the
neck with gold, Is lined with Roman red,
with ribbon stringu tomatch. Summer cloth
la much used, and the edges are nos pinked
or otherwise ornamented. For very hot da-ys
are capes of embroidered maulin, with long
maar-end of the same, whlcb are tied in a
full bow under the chia. These do not have
the treble capes, bu; a cingle one, with an
embroidored collar.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
tartânag and nterestaing Facts Cleaned

Frena the:Itientige World.

A tripodi cane for the use of amateur
photographetr ha. reoently beau Invented.

The Engliah photographie soaletes are
strlving more and more to gel the metrie
sVtenm more generally used.

Chevalier Auguat von Lobe bas Invented a
poOkeh flast lamp, whioh ls i simple a aon-
trivanc iths it can be conatruoted by any
tinatmith.

England la the cuntry the bout organized
ln point of potographic societies and schools,
where the great emouragement le gIven. lu
Landon alono may be found nearly 60.000
amateurs.

Dr. Cohn, of Breslau, has ucceeded in
taking a number of photograph of the eye by
means f the magnesium fauhli ght, among
others of the oys of a lady who.e puplîs
have %ttracted much attention ,by their dit.
ference ln airs.,

Photography I faut becoming au assist-
anae, if not a part, cf a large number of the,
branches of lndustry. It là reported that the
latest wrinkle la honue painting Is ta forward
a ploture. a! the boueu ta a company Meanu-
facturing prepared painta.

Artificial treuzlng la the:latest Frenoh mot-
hod of prserving milk. An opposIte pria-
ciple la adoptedl l Norway, where the minute
organiam which cause the fermentative and
parefactive change lu milk are destroyed by
heat. The mlk is then bermetically sealed
and will kop fruah for au indefinite time,

Electriolty hua Olten been applied to de.
-algpIog, and th e posibilitima ai m theIn-ans-
criailgnt for decorative art are wellunder.
rood. One of the latest and mot sauccesful
sccomplishmentls in this lanel lithat a the
freaing of the "glow" lightln te, which %as
axhbite by anindianapolla electrio company
ai the Cinnlonati Indutrilal Exposition, and
which attracted se much attention asan in-
genous novelty. During the proceasu of
freezlng varlous colored analine dyes wore
inwrought, .the reult of whih wuu lome
êtriking t'rilllant ffcta nd tormation.SL
onnetion wth the fa millar glass bb and

it. thread-like wire, thes. flauhing and glow.
Ing witt bthe eleottia current at the operator's
will. The possibilities of this beautiful
art present a uertile field for ntudy and ex.
petiment.

It takes about two fifths of a second to call
o mind a country ln whlch a wel.known

towa la aituated, or of the language in whloh
a familar author wrote. We can think of
the ame of the next month in half the time
we need to tink of the name of the last
month. It takes on the average one third of
& second ta multiply them. A letter con be
semn more quickiy thon a word,but we are ao
need ta reading aloud that the process bas
become qulite automatio, and a word can be
read witn much greater ese and in leus time
than a imiter eau be named. Mental pro.
osae, however, take place mare slowly lnu
obildren, lu the aged, and lu ibm uneduoatmd,.

Chief among the caues of fainting attaoksa
ln charahes sud aither plaeom ai publia mxeel.
ing are oveheating and lmpurity of atmoa.
phere. Bath are toa sgreat extent prevent.-
able, but, though same succese has been gain-.
et ln the way ai prevmntion, much remains toa
be dons befons Ibm ali an ur large assembly
roome oan he regarded as purs enough ta meet
the requlrements et a "large audience. The
lntreduotin cf the elecîrlo light has brought
saome relief,:and the purlfylng effet of artifi-
cel ventlation, s representedt by thm fan
system ait the heatedt exitpfiue, ls quit.
appreclable. Thon. la atill, however, a wlde
field open, sud thm Inventor ai s perfent css-
tem ef ventilation for publia buildings willi
net only ho s publia benefactor, but uhoald
also reap a very subutantial reward.

Acaording io Ae Genie CItii, Dr. Jujardin
Beaumelz rmonuiy exhibitedt aI Ibhm Paris
Acaderny ni Medicine a now allmentary ub.-
utance-"fromentlne"-which lu obtalned
from wheat by Ibe aid of speolsi mIll-tone.
Frommnttne laslte embryo ai whmat redtuced
to flour, snd deprivedt of Ihe ail whiah lb non.
tains. The substance contains three tImes

Bismarck's New Bill Against strikes and
soclana.

LoNDON, AUg. 2.-The Germa Federal
Couneul held a meeting ln Barlla yesterday,
and demandid Prince Bismarok's new me-
sure againt the Socialist. The Chancellor
himself was net present, being preovented by
a savret fit of ldispostion. Nostwithstand-
Ing this, hoevver, the terme of the bill were
dnlly agreed open, and only ome minar
changesaot affectlng the prinncple of the
measure, were made. Althougb the bill
establiabes some very stringent regulations
littended te render political agitation on the
part of the Socialist party well nigh Impos-
sible, ils main purpoas lt ta suppres the
crying evil iof strikes, vwich for some time
pae bave almost paralyed Germen industry,
and whioh are growing daly mura numaronu
and more disastrous to ail concerned. The
bill throws the entire burden of retraotion on
one aide lin the atruggle-labor. Capital will
have only to lo on itand rep she beuefita
expected t acrue. A strike on the part of
workmen la by the terms of the bil defled
as a oonspiraoy, for whicl aver punhbmint
le mated ont ta aIl taking part, and when an
agreementl sentered Into, elither express or
Implied, ta work for a certain fixed period
and la violatedl by a combination among the
workmen the punlihment lu doubly sovere.
All wbo cocnsel chers to take part la a atrike
are declared public enenies and may ho im-
priaoned or exiled,

Strike of Dock Laborers.
Lounoa, Aug. 20.-The strike among the

London dock laborer s preading rapidly,
and 20,000 are ont te-day. The hipownera
whome vessels are lying as the Milwall docks
managed t secoured a froce of men from
Bristol an Suaday asutuifi ibis marnlng
they ver in vork day uand niht.oihe
vessiel owners took the precaution to provide
food at abelteronn the docks t prevent ao-
uems ta the men by the strikera and their
sympathizera, and the prenisles being favor-
ably situateid for this purpos mIllefforts of the
utrikera ta approach the men proved unsc-
cesual. At six o'olock this morning, how-
ever, while the men were at work, Burns,
the bocialist, who uastaking the lesding part
in the movement, managed t climb ta the
top t the hgh wall which surrounds the
dock and from this postion he harangaud
the men for 15 minutes. Before ho had fin-
letld the laboreri set up a tremendous cheer
and without a dissenting voice aIl shouted to
Burns that bthey would orkr nelonger.
Titan tbey ail drappodt Iei vark ttnandu
therefl Intelo ne and marchd oeut wîith
Burns aI their head, and proceaede ta Ieb
dock labourera heatquarters cloue by.

The Queen's GenealogyF•
Somaetimos we are puzzled te remember how

Queen Victoria came to inhelir the throne of
England. We remember that he was the
daughter of the Dake of Kent, the niece of
ber Immediate predocessor on the throne.
fere Ia a paragraph for your uorap book, giv-
Ing the names of the lines of aoruen through
whom the iample-hearted daughter of the
wise duke and ducheis of Kent came ta the
English tbrone :

Queen Victria Is lthe niece of William IV.
Who was the brother of George IV,, who was
the son of George I., vho was the conul of
Anna, who was the ister-in-law of William
III., who was them on-in-law of James Il,,
Who was bthebrather of Charles IL., Who a
the mona of Charles I., Who was the on of
James I., w e was tb ecousin of Elizaboth,
who was the siter of Mary,who wauthe sister
of Edward VI., WhoW asl the son of
Henry VIL, wh was the cousin
of Richard III., Who was the macle
of Edward V., who wa the son of edward
IV., who was the conuli of Henry VI., wh
Ws the son of Henry V., Who was the son of
Henry IV., who was 'the cousin of Richard
IL, who was the grandson of Edward III.,
who vas the son of Riohrd IL, Who was the
son of Edward I, tho was the son of Henry
III,, ewho was the son of John, who was the
son e! Rlchard I., who was the son Henry
IL, Who was the cousin cof Stephen, Who Vas
the cousin of Henry L, Who was the brother
of William Ruine, Who Was the son of
William the Conqueror, 800 yamrs ago.

A War of ]Extermination.
SurT.U, Ais., Auguet 20.-The Weely

Indepen"dnt, a paper owned and odited by ne-
graes,in la stl 1mitssue loontaine as editorial
abusIng the whites, aylng :-"If you moss-
batik raokera would leave thlu southland, la

He says thaI for uome lime before aaling a
ow should be ed on corn-meal. Feed simply
alover bay iad bran. Let her be fed the
same ration for about ton days after coming
un. Then, Il ho wishes te delvop ber, to sec
how goed a cow ce may bome, Im him
comblne the following ratIon : Fourteon
pounds good out clover hay, six pounda corn
and ae meal, ground together in equal
weights, @lx pounds wheat bran, tw pund
liasasd meal. Let him mlx the corn meal,
bran, and linsed meal thoroaghly together,
dry; thon mix this with the moistenid out
clover hay. Give this la tbree feada, smalleat

iai noon. mus whon ha ri begins t food
this aombinatlon of food, hoboulnDot ulgive
a muob, bat gradually lncrease lt up te the

THE

Mysplte a a Ba Wa-Ieuiti me's ale
as Strong s ver.

B o Aanst l.lhro f R ,=aar
GereB. plame~, eofthe Haysian oervette

Dessais, whe bas jet retured t Bastn
an the steamer Andfmrom Port au Prince
dinet, say thht Lagitime lu now irtutally la

j charge 01 un @i.eblondt. yppolie'u
force@, aineue thir efeatIve empalas, bave bas
la the "boahas" and aru sattered tovari the
north of the lisand. Legitime's men-of-.ar
are thoroughly iled out, and he le un-
doubteily reouving fnatal sasstatmos frbom
the Frenac Govamnment. Whn Enginear
Plumer received his las uary la Hayi hu
says that Gemeral Cantreev ent aboird the
Frenh ram sud returned vith a nag of egold,
and thon paU of the offeors. .

SThe army under General Gaurdrre la la
Port au Prino, and la nufirat aliass ondition,
the mon being well led and teil olothed.
Legllime 1laliving l uthe placelvlth bis famlly,
and bisa specal armed guaid, whioh attends
him everywhr. Ail the Ameroans have
lIt the lity. Captain Fisoher, of the Bolli,
-now alledI La Defenaa-wa the lat whitm
nan to leave. Four went t Ravana on th:
Spanhh teamer Manuels albnm, golng north
on ltae steamer Saratoga. Thbm cl noua
enilmy Iranqoîl. thra b.lng ooasilonai out-
buuta aof dicorder, and severailIncendiary
firet occur ech week. The ity la without
a ira department.

The day on whioh Engineer Plumer loft
Port au Prince thera were there two English
gunboats about the size of the United States
steamer Uasipee, whioh was ase thore, and
tw Frînhmen-a rai and a barque-rigged
man-of-war, aarrylng v.e guns, aIl Kruppa.
The present condition of adaira is an entire
reversion of what was expected three weeke
&go. The only resoarcoe whibh Hyppolite
bas are those whiab he bas secured while
occupylag St. Marc. Whau theue are ex-
hausted the only course left will be to sur-
render. This avent, If happening within two
or thres days vawould net surpris Engineer
Plumer. Hyppolite'a force are l a damoral-
ized condition, iwhile Legitime's are the re-
verse, The imprescing of me latothe
latter'. service la dally kept up ad Lsgitime
la trangbsnlug bis posi'n la ve-y '
possible.

N Ew I orKu, August 20.-Letters from
Hayti saysait la nly a quution of a few days
when Hippolyte will be complote master of
the Republi. Legitt:ate iamaking prepara-
tions to fly by eu%.

s utoo;, impleensu ana provisions so a sreason-jabls amount; and sal, are not liable for
obligations luounredl ither countrles. -

twenty year@ lt would be one of the grandes%
seetionu ai the globe. You have had your
dasy sud we lH have ours. You bad your re-
Voîintionary and civil wars, and we here pre-
diat that at ne very distant day we will have

an -- =:! :ra-- --.nd p,: dtndr,
itat we will h satrong enough t wipe you

ont Of exietence and hardly leave enough afi
Jou to tell nthe&tory,

This publicationc reasted Intense excite.
Msn, and Rev. Edward [Bryant, the editor
o the paper, wod have beau îyuohed if ho

I oulit hhave baau foma. HoBe u ahldig, sud
it l said has forty negroes armed with Win-
Chater riflas with hlm who bave sworn t
protet him. The cool-headedwbite ara coun-
selling and meditating, but trouble il expected
nnlesa Bryant leaves Sem for good. The
White Republioan league, of Birmingham, at
a meeting ta-day adopted resolutioun everely
oondemning tha utterances of Bryant. A
member of the G. A. R. pont hors maya that
if a race war coeurs the G. A. R. mon will ho
founa aide by aide with Confedorate veterans.

-e--
FARM AND GARDEN.

The Farmer levaBd as a fuslmes lMan
-Developing a Young tCow-«Deuark

Notes.

TER FARMER VIEWED AS A BUSMXESS MAN.

Probably no occupation la carried on with
co little regard te business rules as that of
farming. The farmer requires more educa-
tion, and a knowledgeo a sagreater variety of
subj acts than any of the so-called learned pro.
feasions.

The man whe knows only how ta tur a
good turrow,prepare the osl for the seed,stop
the growth of weeds, and promote the growth
ai the plant, bas na mastered the art of eua-
Cassini farming. Nor hae the man who knows
only how ta raise fine horse, sleek
cattie or fat wine, or how to fertilize hie
fields te the bst advantage, raise the bst
corn or petatoes, or the bighet yield of ate
or barley.

The man who to-day really makeas a
t"roughinc°eans a saarmer muet combile
aIl these elements of knowledge and many
more.

it use te be salid that any fool could be
a farmer ; but ait the present day people
begin to realize the faut that the farmer needs
the most education. The time bas gone
by when the haphazard, slipshod, gc-aa-you-
please methoda of farming can be made ta
pay.

Agriculture bas come t be recognfzed au a
saience. Millions of hmies of sll l our
Statesan aTerritorien have been opened up
ta the plow, and their surplus products are
forced upon the markets of the world. The
prodnct of the cheap labor of foreign coun-
tries are aloa emptied into our midst te glut
our markets. Tue farmera upon the worn
olls ef the older States, and espeaially our

own New Eugland States, must look vloely
to the datalle et tbeir busineas or go to the
Wall.

Wbat would be thonght of the manufac-
turer who did net know ta the fraction of a
cent the oet of the raw material and labor
put into a yard of cloth, or the manufacturer
of leather who did not know the exact cost of
the material and labor required to make a
case of boots and shoes, or the manufacturer
of cleomargarine who knows what lit oasts
par pound and laughls ui bi sleeve at the
farmer'@ gilt edged butter 1

And yet how many farmers Can tell the
oet of a pona of butter er pork, a bushel of
potatoes or corn, or a ton of hay? The ail
thoir products for what they can get offered,
nt knowing whether they are making or
losing.

The remedy l.ithis : When farmers corne
ta realize that farming i a buinesa as much
as manufacturing or banking or buying and
selling goodu, and by a careful keeping of au-
couisnt learn t figure tho cot of every artclee
they produce, thon a sueesiful beginnlng
will bave been made. Let them keep debt
ad credit witb erery sore of corn or pota-
toms or boaus or grini.

Charge each acre with the Intereet on it
valne, the probable amount of fertilizing
material nue by the crop, the cost of labor
ln [te caro. Credit lt with the market value
of the crop produced. The difference be-
tween the two Wiln represent the profit or
loe.

A likoa scouI aboula be kept with the
bard of cows. If any onà of the number u-
tait. a losue open yen, dispose of ber.

Keep a striot acconnt with the orebard, If
yon have one. Debit It with the labor oalits
fruit. Credit It with the value of it golden
product and learn fronm the balance on the
rigbt aide of the ladger that I la one of your
beut friends. I have said that the farmer
needa ta be eduoated for bis bulness. One
brsnch of atudy I would partloularly recom-
mand, that la bookkeeping. i apeak fron
personal knowledge and experience and
know it pays. It la like the compasa ltothe
mariner.

The farmer' book la one of reference t
which ha eau at any time reaer for date of
article bought or sold, and prioes given or re-
celved for the same. The book will salve the
great problem. "Where dosm our money go
ta 1" and perobance lead lt a more careful
consideratian sud economy.

Having leaned ta calculate Ibm ost ai thbm
Products af lthe faim, Ibe next busIness le toa
know bew taoseIl theem. Make a study ai thbm
marketusud learn fan yourselvee the pris of!
thosa Inlga yen valh to selI. If yen annot
fix peur own prîces you eau at leai prevent
belng taken advantage o! by uscrupulous
traderm.

Do away with middlemmen. Don't employ
your local marketers suit expreummen ta smlli
your producia, they wilI return yen au little
s they dae ta. Thiere's too many following
la Ibm footstepu ef "Old Hutooh," lthe millIon.-
mire ai Cbiongo, who figuredt so largely lunlthe
reaent wheat iqueeze'.

De your own seilng. Il lte piasls below
te coul af producing, hait an ta lthe praduotl

till you oan double your money.,

DEVELOPING A YOUNG 0oW.

E. W. Stewart la considered good autor-
lty upon diray caws atnmattors psrtaining
ta themi. In anawer to mu Ingnlry tram a
subscriber lo the Countr y Gentleman aboutl
developing a young Jersey eow moon to drap
ber second cmli, ite gireu direations that are
geed. ur idea s ha wb hat wîi devmlop lte
mik qualiti ai a Jersey will develop them
mlk qualitis oi a young aav af any other
breedt. .Bellering titis we give bis diroallens'.

NorI,
Save aIl the bonus from the table, put them

Ina an oId sheet lron pan kept far the purpoe,
and brownthem slightly. Thon pound thent
on a rock with a band-axe, or if yenona a-
ordit lbuy a bone-cruher.

Bac tusitshould nt be mixed with the
obicken feed.It la toa timulating and la
liable at causeenlargement of the liver iln hans
that are not laying. Put it where the haux
man get it, and thosa that want it, and need
it, tan eat just what they care for and no
mere.

Raveas anratching place, and do nt throw
the oblaken grain down on the clearst, bard-
est plece of ground you eau find, but among
leaves, et lu ulrav, sud make ibmeiheu senslca,
Prapare Ibm mraîciting grouat lua aplace Ihai
la ubeltoret! front hbe wid, and deI t b a
permanent affair.

There I no profit In keeping mongrels
in your poultry-yard when pare-bloois can
Uie bat at comparatively ua umall an expense.
Uniform chiokens are not only prettier and
thas more aa:ifactory ta care for, but they
may be led te a botter advantage than ean a
flock whiai nemade up of large and mamll.

Don't cheat yourself with the balief that
once a month in of!ten enough te clean out a
chicken-bouse. It should be cleaned every
day or at the farthest, every three days. You
might about as vell leave the droppings un-
der the rouese as ta throw them en alde the
door. Take then to the field, or under a
shed, and mix with an aqual quantity of dry

Don-t feed corn ta a laying hen ln summer;
you might about s wall give er poison. She
will not cnly get toc fat to lay but toa graty
te mt. At tbi lime of theyear, a bon bths
coa get an occasional bug, will lay Well with-
out a single bite of solid grain, provided she
be Well aupplied with bran and shorts mixed
np with milk, twice a day, and all the bonues
she careso eat.-EmmaJ. Aellette in A meri-
can Agriculturist.

RUSSIAN MARRIAGES.

They eeur ai an Farly Aze and Are
Generally Love Matches.

The Rossans generally marry quite young
la the pper olasses, and amongst country
people at an earlier age; and to the honer of
this society, be It said, love matches are the
ruie, and marriage for money are very rare
txomptions. Dowry hunting and marriages
of internst bave not yet made theoir appear-
aune ln Raussian manneru, Girls aof high
social position readily marry young officera of
the guard, wbo furniesh the largeut contingent
of dancers to the balle of St. Petersburg.
Dnring the carnival ftms the two armies, the
army ln pettioats and the army %hat wears
epiaulettee, lear t know esach other
thoroughly. Friendhips upring up, the
young man pays court, and one day, without
having consuited anybody, two dancera comen
to ask e! the parents a blessing, whlch le
never refused. The ahuaih doms ot marry
during Lent, se they have to walt until Esuter
week, Fashion demande for the celebratisn
et the ceremony the chapel of somae private
bouse, if the couple havemot sufficiently loft.
ly relations to aeure the chapel ci the palace.
A family that respects Itself ought tu have
at its wedding au hanorary father and hoen-
rary mother, if na the emprerrand empreus,
at least a grand duke sud a grand duchets.
The hoenrary father givea theb oly Image,
which some litte child, related]t athe family,
carres in front of the fiance@. They enter
the chureb, folloed by a ltheir frienda la
gais unifonni. Ibm ceramon baigla-lt lu
very long and complicated, with many sym-
bolic rites ; a umall table-a mort of movable
table-lu placed ln the middle n the oratory;
the couple are separated from it by a band of
rose-oolored satin ; wben the priest calle tney
muet advance, and the first who sets font on
the band, whetior hushant or wie, wii be
the one who wili Impose bis or ber willu Ithe
honeold. This Ia an article of faitb for all
the matrons, Who wath them at
that moment. On the table le
placed the liturgical formulary, the
candles which they muet hold, the crose
which they will kies, the rings which they
will exchange, the cup of wine with w n vii
they will moisten their lips, and whichi la
oikled in the Siavono ritua "the cup of
bittornee." Pages relieve each other tu
carry with onttretched arma two havy
nrowns whitc are held over the heads of the
fiances while the ceremony continus. At the
declelve moment, when the priest la pro-
nouncing the wordu that bind thent logether,
the couple walk three times around the altar,
followed by the crown bearere. Until the
third tura la completed there la time te tur
back ; after that the die la aust, the couple
are united for life. Thoreupon the singers
strike up ln their momt strident volcea the
joyeus hymn, "Let Ialah Rejoioe." The
bride and groom then go and prostrate them.
selves before the Virgin of the Icanostase and
kleb er filigree robe, ater wbich they pasu
lnto the nelghboring salon, where they gayly
clink glasses of champagne, wile the anrited
gueste reeive boxes of oweetmeats marked
with the monogram of the venng people.

THREE LUOKY PEOPLE IN PHILA-
DELPHIA.

Ten thousand toilais ma new, vrisp bank notes
Iirs lckoy peaple Ons af Ib eaky oneso
Mrme. J. P. Decomier a! No. 52 N. Tirteenih
sm. ld ana-for iehal af a lioket end gai 85,000
in¶,ank notes, andth obtaher, No. 62,311, vas
boit jofity, by John Kleiber, a blavksith
whose shotp is ai 1842 N. Tenîh t an sd LudwIg
Wagner, vwho varks fau 0bto R p, a pretzel
baker, at No. 1719 Mervine mi. ilparties are
elated aven iteir succes. They saab amut $1 toa
M. A. Dauphin, Nov Orleans, La. -Phladel-
p2hia (Pa.) llg, July 6.

Ceai iront Ihe anlthracite mie near Banff
wiii campate with American coal lanbte Win.-
nipeg markot naxt winter and prie. wîi b.
reduosd.

FITS. Ail Fil. stopped ires by Du. line s
Great Narve Resiaone. Na Fils afler firel day's
use. Marvelcus cure. Treaie eut 12.00 irial
baille inea to l'il oases. Sond to Dr. Klne, 931
Archt Si., Pila. Pa.

To offent nobody, vo uhoult bava no ideas
but those cf the vorld.

WHO GAN GET GOVERBN MENt LAN~D
IN DAKOTA ?

Ail saillera ln taking free govarnment lanit
lu Dakota are prateotedt front oblîgationa te
Ihe annt of 100 moreu of land, snd seat,

amount meniloned during the rat ton days
and if she should show;;a capsltpy t dgeut
more, ho may lorease the amount by mixing
moref ithe ame proportion. But he must
Inorease tor food very gradually. I will take

e. musdelutauswi sxe wla sw iàW lil
effacts of the ration, and show how far she
oan be developed. And If sihe show consider.
able capsalty of improvement tbis coming
@eson, ho should feod hr en the same plan
during bor next milking sason, for she will
develop year by year up la five or six pars
old,

TmaRNy-July 28, Rev. John Tierney, P.P.,
Annamullen East.

Tomvsa-July 29, Ai be Franoiacan Capuchia
Manatmry Kilkenny, the Very Rer. Fr.
Edward (Tommins), O.S.Y.., in the 78th

ar of hisae.
WOGAN-July 26, at Durrow, King's Ocuaty,.

in the 64th year of her e, Tereaa Wogan
mother of the Rev. J.J. Wogan,O.S.2.,
Waterford,

A man advertinses as.ollowa :"Wanted-A
goi six or eight-roam -ouse by a iamay with.
ont children, grand-childreu, mother. -mlaw,
g and-parents or hired girl with a lover."

(At the minstrels) George-" That actor iean
Irisbman." Fred-" Kow do yo know 7"
George-" I cnn see Cork on bis face."

ORUSHING LABOR.

IRISH MARRIAGES AND DEATH18.

BUaxa-MLor -Jaly 25, at Cammer, aunby
Galway, Patriok Joseph Biuie, rrwaese-
haun, N. S., to Mary JoeophLne, only daugh-
ber of Mr. R. MAlay, Anna.*h, BallyglUain,

CHusToPri - McDEMorT nfi. et the
cbur4h of Our LaIV o Refuge, Rssahmines,
Dublin, Mina±b'q j. Chramîpher, i3ua.
tawn, connLy t.oaorma, LtuEllen, eldetai
survivio. daughter of Mr. Win. MoDermot,
of Annavilla Cnlleaswood, Du"Ua

CLrCeOY-MokmNAÂ-Juyd24, au0St. Mary'
Roman Catiolio Chureb, Formby, Englaud,
by the Rev. Wm. MKeenta, brother Io the
bride, assisted by the Revu W. Carr and T.
Halpin, Patrick Clumkey, Sai John' ier.
race, Clentart, Dublin, ta Sopa MKnna,
daughter of the labe John M enna Maria
Vill House, Formby, Lanasabire, nM Il
Garre Flazzau, Liverpool, marchant.

Fair-Toituzy-July 23. ab Si. Saviouru
Church, Domlinick street, Dublin, by theRev.
Patrick Muragh, P.P., S:smnUen. unle lat
tshe bride, John Fay, of Togberutown. ba
Kathleen Mary, uenud eldest daughter of
Christopher Tormey, Reynelda Cottae,
Westmeath.

HoImsNs -GILL-JUly 28 a Sm. Cooleith's
Roman Catbolhn Uhurc, Patrick William
Hoipkinu, mon of Patrick Hopkins. Px-K.O.,
R I.C., ba Margare% , dager cf 1Mr. John
Gi , Billyshannon, couniy DungaL.

J0yet-HLANRaAr-JL2ly 27. atI Rami Michael.s
R. C. Cturob, Limerick, Wm. B. Joyce Head
Manter Saint Vncent de Paul sobuolu, lo
Nell, third daughter of J. C. Hanrahan,
Richmond terrace. Limerick.

JE5ssNG-Tuoy-Suly 30, a the pro-Cathe-
dral, Marlborough Street, Dublin, by the Re.
Fabher Conlan. George younrges sou of the
late Mr. Josteph Jenning, to Maria, daughter
of the late Mr. Troy, bmlder 16 Mary atree.

KLLY-KELLr-July 29, ab the Cathedral,
Tuain, ThotrniasRabavi, son af the late Patrick
Kelly, ERq.,Carramoneen. Tuaza, to Eliza
beth Madeline (Lizzies)eldest dan hter of the
late John Kelly, Ea'q., Dublin roa , Tuam

Laui H -F1NNEGAN--July 25, at he Church of
the Three Patrona, Rathgar, Dublin, by the
Rev..-. Phelan, P.P., Rathvll-y, amiséed by
the Rev. P. Doyle, Rthgar, Thmas Leigh,
Raheen. county Wicklow. to Maggie. danah-
ter ,f the late Mr. Hugh Finnegan, Raheen-

dan, caunty Carlow.

DIED.
3hRR1LL-July 29,at the residence of ber on-in-

law Rathke»nY, tonuiy Meathb Mr. Mary
Berrill, aged 75 yearslibe aifDrcgra ar.

BVuln-July 30. ab liollywell, Ballyhaiju,
Henry Burke, B.L., aged "4 yeara.

BANNoN-July 18,at bis father's reridence. kyle,
Templemore, Jeremiah LBannon, aged 32
years.

<JAKROLL-JIt'Zy 20, a Hilliown Ifonne, Drog-
heda, Julia Carroll,for many years the faibhful
servant of Mr. Thomias Boylan.

CL ltl-May 30th, on board the Royal Mail
S.s. Liguria, an ber voyage from London la
Australia, Thomas Cleary, of Little Muonr
town, counby Wexford.,aged 82 years.

CLARKE-JUly 30, ab i Vace's Building%,
Lower Bridge street, Dublin, Mabthew
Clarke, aged 72 years, late member of the
Bakers' 8tciety, 8 Upi.,r Bridge street.

CoLGAN-July 28 at la residence. 126 Great
Brunswick street, Dublin, John Colgan.

CoNlRoN-Ju!y 28, ab ber residence, Sallin,
caurcy Kldare, anerine, relic of the late
Laîurence Condron, ageti 80 yearu.

CocoOaHN-.July 28, a ber residence, Walkine.
town, Crumlin, oonnty Dublin,after a lainful
il]ne,., Catherine Corcoran.

DOTL-JUly 26, at Ballyellis, Cernew, Mary
the beloved wife of Mr. James Doyle, an
eister to the Very Rev. Denis Canon Kenny,
P.P., late oi New Roas.

DowNs -July 27 a ber residence, Russell

srhear ofbi«, ir s Mary Downey, in the
89h ea of ber &ge.

DOtLU-JurI 29, ai Nurney, county Kil.
dare, James Doyle, youmge t son of
the late Prtrick and Mary Doyle, eged 19
years.

DoLX-July 17, Christoptier Doyle, 22 Seafort
avenue, Sandymount, Dublin.

EAnL-Auguiib 1,a bis residenceKilmsigham,
Talageh, o. Dublmn. Willham Early, aged 68
years, ater a paimfu illneus.

Foy-July 29, ai 5 Bolvidere avenue, North
Circular rad, Dublin, Ks ileen,wife of John
IP Foy, and eldest daughter of M. Jenning,
38 HEnry Street.

GAtansr-Auigust 1, ab his residence No. 40
Wentworth place, Dublin, Peter Gar.
ret,

GANNorn-July 22, a 15 Nursery street, Liver.
pool, Villianu ienry, son of the laie Thomas
Lennon Gannon, of Ballykernan Bouse, en.
Westmeath.

GILL-July 28, at G Windsor avenue, Fairview,
Dublin, Chriatopher Gili, formerly of Happy
Grove, Nernagb, aged 79 y-ars.

KrLLY-August 1, at '9 lenmrk Street, Dub.
lin, Mr. Moriimier F. Kelly,son of Mr.James
Kelly, aged 20.

KavAsYAcH-July 31, ab 36 Mouutjny street,
Dublin, Joieph, youngest ebild of W .nand
Rose Kavanagh.

KELLY-Ab her residence, Rat hooole, couaty
Dublin, Anne, relic of the late Mr. R.
Kelly.

KXILLY-JUly 30, a ber reeidence, Roeeberry,
Ntawbrie untKildae, Ane, relicb af

th ae l1ward Kelly, aged U14 years.
LEz-July 80, a Freepark, Paytere, county

Kildare. Ellen, relict of the late Welliîam Lee.
Lsam-July 29, Mary, the beloved daugher

of James Lynam, Clonard, Hili Ut Down,
county Meath.

MuRpHy-July 25, at Cranroe, Wn. Murphy,
formerly Poor Law Guardian for Castlediock.
rill, at the aga of 74 years.

IMOO4NPLL-At Glencoe Boume, Duumone,
Galway, Nora, wufe of Martin McDonnell

McLooNE-July 31, at her husabnd's residence,
Killybeg-, Elizabeth, wie of NMill McLoone,
agedi 40 years,

McDONNELL-JUly 29, at 52 Clanbrassil street,
D)ublin, Roberi: youngesî andi only snrvivîng
son ai Patrick anti Bridiget McDonnell, agedi
22 yeare.

MÂce - uly 30, ai ib ersidence ht er son

an advanced Cge.
MANn-July 26, ai Galway, Bridget, wife of

P. Mannton, rnercbani, Outerard, anti
daughter af John Geoghegan, aged 26 yearu.

McNaLta-July 27, ai ber residence, No _19
Berley rad, Dublin, after a long anti pain.
fui illnea', Mary McNally, relict af the laie
ÂAnew McNally, af Dublin,, agedi 44 years.

O Nm LLJT 29, a bis residence, 73 Norihd

eldesi son af A'nthany O'Neill, J.P., af Ard
Brugh, Dalkey, county Dublin, and Slumber
Bull, Killarallen, oouniy Cork, aged 88 year.

PowE-July 29, at ber residence, 1 Brunswick
Villa, late of 8 Shaw sireet, D2ublin, the be-
loved wife ai Pairick Powe.
BrIno-Ai the residence of his sister-in-law,
Mrs. Curiayne, 1 Monirose, Cabh a road, Dub-
lin, ai heart disease, Edward Riordan, laie of
Mallaw, ad 59 years.

RgoroenJuiy 30, ai Kilbreaksiown, 8tamul.
Ion, Bridigeb, reliai of the late Nichola.
Rooney.

SHANNoN-July 20, ai 13 Orampion court, Dnb-
lin, John C. Shannon, agedi 24 years, after
an filanss of thee months.
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